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Canada Accused
Witch-Hunt'
WESTBANK DRIVER CONVICTED 
OF TWO CHARGES AT VERNON
VERKOK—La»T«oc« McDeat»II. I* ,  et Weiiiwei:. oriti- 
BiSiy charged wixh erim m l Be'giigeafe. »as loosd guiiiy at 
daagerwi driving la VerBoo asswe court Friday. Jeaaifer 
Da»'B Pook. 16. ot Weitbaak. died Koveinber 21. It64, when 
the car she was raiiag sa was ifi coUisioo with IdeDougaM’s 
oa Olia&aaan Lake brkige. Kelovsa.
M e P o u g a i i  w a s  a ls o  fo u a d  g w iity  td  Im patresd  d i'iv ta g .  
He will t *  sestenced oa loth eharfes Jtsae 6-
th if 'm  »'he tr'tal. wriae«*>s sart they had. m*m a car 
dfivea by McDWgaSl m  the tw»dge. fwwv'Sa* i®ta m  m-- 
ce«i»g i*ae- td irallic feefore the tatal
Soviet Newspaper Hits Out 
At Ottawa Emiiassy 'Bugging'
Sabotage Said To Be Cause 
01 350-Deatl) Indian Blast
RCMP WARN BOAT OWNERS -  HE UP CRAFT DURING STORMS
A sMiaS! was, irs.cued
t*k- romgh wiveik td t)h»» 
i5«g»» Lakr tlurwg the thw». 
»t«r aiKi«»«« ♦tPi'iw w,h,tt’h blew
till '̂utidctily F.!*d*y Bî lst.,
Men »,i'ur!«d .JrastM'ally b'ver 
ttie d«'k» a! tiir K«.-toan*
lla iw a  toiifigMsg |K»a!*. t»u5 oT
d»B*er »*nI  !«»l«5iiS* them s.r»
r'Ufel,v., M.W'e haiay wsrt»ed 
teat w»«er» la be *are ibetr 
rr.*fi aie m-arely tied at ail 
Urnes, Estli tirr.e a l»al is 
re}Mjr't«l, adrift, jicdice must
lieat H as an eniergeoi-y and 
n w i  'ttme and iJionry rescn- 
?J5*  II even Umngh on one may 
be »« It, lharida.v and Fr^ay  
they were caEed twice to 
rewue boait. One was found 
adrift near the Aquatic and
la now' m«Med at tli# AtjuaiMf
KEW DELHI iCPi -  The 
owner of the Biiori eaal 'mine in. 
eaatera India said today fee was* 
i*eci* an esjs!«a»i«*i wfewfe ktUed
U.S. Colonialism | Bitter Fight 
Denied in House
ramp. It I* an e t^ t foot bltit |»feout Wii i« » fr*  w'as raised fey’ 
din.gfey. If the owners want to |sabotage,, 
rerlaiisi it, tliey ran voaiarl | A i o r r r n i i i e n t  spAes*
Jat'k Htow. recreatein dueo. ^man said today tfeer* is Mtiie
lor. the BCMP said. ;|hof* of anyt»e escafiing alive
--■tCourier ,'Pliotet ;|fnm» the m'lne.
Ilesruv sqiiadi have retw . 
jered l i  rfearied and muliiaied 
■■■■5, jiiwliei,
] Jdiae owner Haja Hafeidur
MOSCOW <AP.»-Tfee Soviet E- Bychkov and V. N. Ihiluifeia, 
Uaioii. a  a burst of outraged iwere asked to leave Canada 
virtue, accused Canada icda.v i‘'tecause of alleged mipermia* 
el cxmstuctiag a witcfe feunf-sible activities.** 
against Soviet cdficais m th-i !!«■ two Soviets were ey. 
ttwa.. jiwliwi two weeks ago «« esito
Xfee Stoi'iets awused CaiiiHta rfeai'ges.
of ktug.gtog tfe# htn-iei ere.bas.sy) aewsiwtwr cil*d tfeeir es.
to Ottawa witfe fedden mvrro.iP'i^'»« * *  •  v*olat.«^ td
Itoones.. id spying c« Sovtot tell.1»«iver.viaiy accepted *taM.ani»
etols. and ol kicking ttein treatag foreieien..
d  the .ctouB'trv on irvMaued-uo:! "Canadian autbea'itie# bavt 
spy charges Ibere also' was anl^'tof t* *«  resortiag to all 'kiadi 
pniiied rfeargtd tfeat Caaadisffls M  twov«c.alM».s against .Soviet 
iBurdered *  lloviet soestist p a t» *is ,**  the iiaprr saM-
Tlie .Soviet attack came to she toEC'lET SE.%BCME8  
arwipaper .Soviets'kaya ftosst»,|' ‘ -.ste 'eaniefit  ̂ witfe tiaeviaat 
_tW newypii|ser ©f'the g»al Rus*jj,. ĵ-veiM».r«.es m .tf e iU tm i of 
teams back to tfee aurfaee. W 'ltfe l^  fgderatiiirv i a r ^ i  to !fee;jtoe y ,S S H .. wfea art ee leeig 
manv etnu covered by f i r t ' * ®  Canad'a, ifee 
figtoiW'S. any'SW'''ivvjrs have l i l t ) c o n d - u i i  m m  searefeet 
tie efeance of eseaiJtog, a gov'.i * itovernment and Coniiia«.,«! | |  kj»«wn
KARACHI <Reuters*
 ̂ , . : ter tnbal warfare to P ak iiu n 'f'
OTTAWA '(,!*»—Oovcnimrnt m er she consecjuence* for oshrr northwest frontier state of Dir*
and offiti*! 0|H«»>itton stokes-;Asian countries about any U - . S - 33̂  |jy „  
rneo pi.rud Friday to defend'withdrawal from Viet Nam m3»»<ircu!atton Karachi wws- 
Uni'.ivl to Virt» The U.S. totcrvenlkm, M l- ' paner Jang rrpdrts.
Narri against charges by KDP;Douglas aigutd, was to bohSer'i t m ruui
Leader IkiugSas ths! the U S is a p u p p e f  regime which’ .
erntiarkins on a new kind of lackid the *upt«(>rt of the Sout h! ™
cokmui.roi Vu 'toimcM. s^ph- The t* S ) '« ,
Ealrinal A f f a i r s  .Mim.ter w.»s lev* afraid of Communrd ) «« « ^  fPfHind. ll«wi
Martin ;»mt <ip:.;<r..i;)un U*aflrr..aggrrp»n!n '.han of the conntn': ‘ ' ' stishtcred »r«l cn.ps de-.̂  
Diefentjaker, m rare unanimity gelling a government to man- * « ' .  .1. * ...
during a din-!-<ng fuieign af- age il» own alf.m- r» « I
fairs debate, tuld Mr Druglas Any attempt to make the war; *** i***'
Ihev doubted he is fully aware,in Vict Nam a "holy crusade j f ’ ’Pf
of the menace posed by com* against communism it to twal-j The trouble is reported
nmni'm 
The NDI* has 
U S, jKilicv for many months. 1 said.
but Mr. IX)ugla.y‘ hour • long | He was opiswcd to commu 
si*ech was hi,« most cmnpre-'nism but nbso was op|v>*e<t to 
hensive attack to date. Several|ustog allegatiofia of Communist
m e m b e r s  of the Voice of laggiession to prevent a n«tii>ni to I***.'* tribute In rr«p».
W o m e n  organlralion broke'from determining It* own de#-|, ™ *  ‘®o F* unreal and fight*
Commons rules by applauding tiny,
from the i«ii)lir gallcrie* at the Mr. Martin raid there ii no 
concluiion o( the sjH*ech. d o u b t  Communist aggrci»io«
The tpian el involveil U S., was resismiible for the Viet 
motives in South Viet N«m,tN«nt crms. it aucceufuL it 
which Mr, . M a r t i n  says are.^.^^jd n grave threat to 
alwve reproach and Mr. lAiug* ..-.i
las claims are to prc.servc ecu
There also was disagreement iplications.
ernmeal ypdkesmaa 
The toficial t.ck»u* !̂«i(|g«d fee 
to "taking the few ftgwe'* la 
«ftJiiis»t.»t that 339 TOBB are 
dead. Labto umoa leailert i»ut 
It at
T t»  Mast fame at vferft-cfeaRg. 
mg time atto offifiaii could dot
say eaactJy fe©w many men
Kamaikihya .Naram Singfe told i ^ y
, .refortef'i at the sceoe to tbe i w*
i  ’dtsssier fee te'feevcs sabot.afCi t*i*erew, 
s ^wai’ re»te«*it4e for tfee toast, BifMfl^swary Dwbey. member,|paiwr sato. 'The 
I !  He said the muto Into i , |« .i to  tfee kftolWttfe f.late. reswi to dirtci
ptoice feavf m  up iiilcnwnisi party »i.;fwwyai.
The isawr *akJ two Sov'tri U*fwairs l«r ravaitoited-’*«K «* Uht 
embassy tofiaal* in Ottawa. A..i«inbassy, '
Provixateurs 'Resort To Blackmail' 
After Dirty Espionage Bids Fail
low pro(wiganda wholesale" and; ^®'‘* after a lyitem of
teen critK al of Ignore the facts. Mr. Diugla*I la iw . whereby
■ lords could employ workera f» r |R ( \M N  < F F K <  P A W F R s  
.varying jM'rnxh without p»y. i r V f f  t Ik J
way suitended and In rrtalla-’ 
lion t r i b a l  landlords forced
Royal Farewell 
Accorded Queen
t Reuters I — The royal yacht 
Britannia, w i t h  the Queen 
aboard, sailed out of German 
territorial waters thi* morning
tis two West German destroyers 
fired a 21-gun farewell salute 
The guided-mlssile destroyer* 
Hnmburg arnl Kchliswig • Hol­
stein difiped their ensigns t>e> 
fore turning for home, leaving
TXiRONTO iCPi -  RCMP'captured recently in Florida 
Commi>>.'̂ ioiu’r (Irorge W, Mc-jafter he had U'cn recognued by I BrltUh escort
Clellan says Ihiii .•-iiiisior agon- a ih'im iii who had watched vhe *'hd l^iwc-
cies are at work undcrnumngl satellite tclovision program. 1*'̂ .̂,’ ’
the efiicieiicv of the mounted. Before leaving C.erman wnt-
notice and are trvlna to d e s t r o y  '  RI.AnONN I ors the royal yacht nnsserl close
the fu ll’ "'V'’ Blvard w.mtdjio the rocky bland to Heligo-
In an interview CommisMuner sc'lled into a new wav'land, which was given to (ler-
Mct'lellan said ' said the coinims.sinner * many liy Brilnln 75 pears ago
"This l.s part of tlielr over-all ■’la'imtv liad been Idom- for In exchange for some African 
plan to deslrov, subvert and IbturiHl .someone 1 colonie.s llelignland was used
create mistrust In the free!'.*'‘ *̂‘* «w«rc of Ims, by the Nari regime In the Sec-
"Sinister Agencies" At Work 
In Attempt To Destroy RCMP
world.”
The coinmi.s.sioner was irked 
by criticism of the force for not 
aiiowlng the face of l.iieien HI- 
vaid, centre of n ludleiiil in- 
tpiiry into eharges of corruption 
In the government and who cs- 
cajHd from Montreal's IJor- 
deuiix Jiill March 2, on the same 
Early ninl satellile program 
thai p r o j e c t e d  the face of 





"VVe were right, but we werel*'h''b- 
still lashixl for not showing Ri­
vard."
Recruitment is not a.s gmid 
as it ii.sed to Ik*, he said, par­
ticularly in Quebec. Although 
the force is filling its (piotns, 
the lush diivH of having thous- 
and.s of aiiiillcants to chiKise 
from have come to an end, 
"F’olicomcn aro badly abused 
tfxiay—they take foul' language 
and criticism, It Is difficult to 
get .voung men 1 1 lake that kind 
of iibirse," \
I ond World War as a submarine
Chanrtllor Erhard’s West
German iovtmmeid in Bann 
ts making an atl-out tot or I to 
take over the niecial txrwefs 
that the Western allte* assum­
ed in West Germany after the 
Second World War. As things 
stand now, the U»it«J States, 
Britain and Franc# wtmfel run 
West Germany tit a war or re­
bellion. Erhard want* Ger- 
.mamiKt iuitw ite  rigfei ts guM 
their own country in any cir­
cumstances.
"Smce this dirty e»p»saie .emtit jo Canada on •  busiseii 
dor*, not prodore it-E.u»i»." the.iisi*. may have tieen a vscHm 
|.rttvoc»tewis’of fout |4«y. He died in an autn-
 ____________________ ... ... and tMrareninuttiile accidefit The |ia|ser said
I ia t^  v f ^W'twrrt ife# mine Is located, saiditoarkmad. They r».iake varto«i(iv»iUt4e rvwirnrt indicated feta
' *arcideni and had »n» wues la I*** feelNfvtri rvery minef under- tofets to Soviet naihmaU and Tire* had been maliciously punc* 
mint safety week cte*i*ttti«» ^  •«  ^ k i a g  ev»« m  to the length to
•* -  ---------- **-- — Tuitoiiig them to teiisy their The t*»»'er said the Cafi.ito»it
cewstr.s'." The paper did ootr’seirret rxdice"—a term it ap- 
tla.bcwate e» ifei* t»usi. jparently apt^ied to the BCMF—
T»w article rtted ai ’’a n r w w  tm  p i te a  l t d  to tfe,la 
rkiquent rsample" of the witrhfcrime," 
bunt the #*{iul*ioo of Itv r it ii]  The article was the second 
eo*rt*i,»rtoeBt V. V. T*rawv'aBti-€a»,idi*n attack 10 the So- 
from tHtawa l**t year. jvirt toes* in liiH# nmrt than a
It raid the t.M!awa corre-^^week, 
ijrectoent to the S-ivrrt govern-i Oa Max Jl. livesba accused 
metil nrwtpaj'srr was d«larrd,,ihr Canadian embasiy military 
petMjnna non grata "for thelauache hrrr, Col. Curtl* Grrrn- 
i»,!y reason that be was mM't-|lraf. of heavy drlnktof and di»- 
tog with Canadian natmnaU, a»,oiderly cttnduel to a iitovtocial
re»taurant 
Tfee Canadian embassy called 
the ariicit "an unjustified at­
tack "
The Sto'iet press has repeat­
edly carrieit articles, j>egfed to 
the Sith annivtrsary of the ile- 
fral of Nail Get many, cwi-
over the fast tfere# ttars, J®** *■**• ^
Mine tofictols sealed some ^
intake* to an effort to i.ttfle tfe#| weanai gat maifei
flame* that erupted after the i entered the mtoe about 12 bours 
toast bad r i | ^  tiirwgb ttsrt«!aft,rr tfet etjdoi îois. the la-tee 
level* of the into# feefbre dawtijmiaitiry rft>ornd. and removed 
Friday. isfvefi tetole* from about iS
nam es and gas 4fm -f near Ifce pMbead.
Vernon's Big Night Tonight 
On Stage At Drama Festival
ts- . to the country in which they
HROCKVUJX Ont. iC F » -i Hut b e f o r e  Mr, fteaulne. n.*v ••
There W'dl fee nwee drama Inlmakea W'S derlatoi*. he and the 'Tara,wn- wa* es'KllcMt for #*- 
**r ,* ’‘"’1 '’* ' ' ' * % . ’..!̂  V * i r i  ■«<» b*ve leeo ip.w#,*gt. At the umc ihto'®' wctc
HT Civsf Smici in l*ir hatborin#
Iw^arn »» Thin, ttw X^i^irtsan i*« »  lh«» csihci tr^^^ru:nM  Thtf'glkgfd war cnminali.. Th#t«
Gw.y Beauw p»e|»»fes to •0''|P!»ycf» frcm A»sbg«.'*obh. N S . tejoct ncwi agency B«>Ui‘aiiicic* have said that Ukrain-
wmmfe which of th# .»«'%en am*.j^,^,,p ptfjcn! n w  Wafccfjrld .tcad totwc* in Vhf I ’atliaimTc is'Im, wfu» rmigiaird t« Canada
1 QgJe, ,a m. a d 1 1  s: g 2. drania *tofF Frc*.* GaRerjc arxJ r»»<»-Rafter ibe war mcJtidcit Hail col-
if It were not univefsally Known 
that f«r#ign c«rr»jK*Kicni* b,v 
tfe* fiaiure of ifecir work muit 
maintato rotoact* with citirtns
_Fw^-|gd*pird fer the gr-Mip * d l f f c t o r f ' ' ' i o t o < ' t «  with C;»n!«li#fti.]l*i<('*(atc»fi. T h e s e  has# de- 
 .............. * ‘ * ' Ctoir Taratcv was eii«elled 1 maitoed the return to the al-va! ha* wtm the covetid U'ot»hy Frank' Canton
and I I , W  ptU f for feeit pr«”*
U.K. Booed 
On Rhodesia
LUSAKA. Zambia t Reuters! 
African nationalists IxKied Brit­
ain for It* Rhodesia policy here 
Friday night at a meeting of 
the Unltixl Nntiona siieelAl com- 
mittee on rolonlnlljim.
The demonstr.vtlon
Itsliin Peace Corps 
Proposed In Rome
New Eruption Noted 
To Have Made Island
REYKJAVIK. Icelnnd (A P i-  
Pllots flying Fridny over the 
nren of a now volcanic eruption 
from the sen bottom nlghted 0 
nuw tolnnd that hai risen from 
the sen, It Is .500 to 600 yards 
east of the Island of Surtsey, 
iKirii Ilf an eruiillon from the 
sea iKittum In November, llMi;i.
POST OFFICE TRULY GRATEFUL
ROME (API -  The gnvein- 
ment was asked FrWiy to i t l  
up a peace rorim for Italy. The 
suggestion came from ZS Chrla- 
ttari Democrat deputies who 
recommended that the foreign 
ministry establish a separate 
department for relations with 
developing natloni and that 
young technician* and s{)*cl*l 
11st* whr> volunteer for work In 
Uuch countries Ix* exempted
from Iho i«.M„ ,» lln l4 V h " ,S i"™ " " '" ‘' " y  * '
Britain refrainerl from voting 
on an Afro-Asian resolution de­
manding |H)lltical iirisnncrs In 
Rhodesia be freerl and* reaf­
firming the right of the IlhrNto- 
alan iK-opIo to self-determina­
tion.
Brill.sh delegate F r a n c i s  
Brown had explained that Brit­
ain could not Interfere In the af­
fairs of Rhmlesla, an Inlernally 
self-ruling BrllUh colony,
African, Aslan, Latin Ameri­
can and Communist delegates 
have kept up a continuous fire 
against 2trltnln> stand on Rho­
desia at Hu* commlllee's four- 
ilay metolng here,
The ftosl plav s» The Firr-- The l-si-rr *!•« clamed thatJeRcxl war crimtnsls lor tninlsh-
staged tonight by tite U ltk  
Ttifitre  of Vernon.
Tfe* ttdjudicelor. an affable 
twit firm critic who Is director 
of Iheair# for the province of 
Queliec, told a diama group 
from the University of ftoer- 
brooke Friday night their youth 
and Inexperience had handi­
capped them to their production 
of le Barbier de ^vtUe by 
Beaumarchais.
The top priie I* the Dominion 
Drama Festival Trophy fop the 
l)«*t presentation, accompanied 
tiy f t  ,600 from the Canadian A*- 
sociatlnn of Ilrondcn«lers, the 
festival’s mn|or sponsor since 
1% 0.
Brazil's Chief Of Peace Force 
Grips Dominican Crisis Reins
Mouse Shows W ay...
LGNDON -  A nunino
M'Iwd III IHI lIlllluU's nil I'llglll- 
oenng pniblem that .siuiniKHt 
four p 0 s 1 (1 1 ciuplojces im; 
three dny».
" It  hiippeiuxl dn Lineoln-
three-liu'li S|iiU'c iKJlbcen a 
waier mam and a lliivk iiieial 
>heitlh lluU'c n u 1 0 a e d the 
mnln, '
The mnln ran iH’neath a 
rnilwilv grade oroHsIng nenr
shire,” said a ixial offlcu > the city of Lincoln,
pleased with thu mouse's iyr- 
formanoe and the ingenuity of 
■ tlie,,meii.’f
'ilie fmir ixlst office ivoik-, 
ers were told lo lav a uO.pKit 
iclcpluate cabl^ lluuu'gh a
thread tlio cable through the 
gap iK'iween the mnln ami the 
pttooctivo sheaf, ttie cable got 
sim k on a *hai;p turn iii the
imiih, ' .1 I I i
Tito biiiKcrs tiled to |oicc
the cnhlo Ihrmigh with siccl 
riKlK and fulled,
Fliuill.v Olio of the men snldi 1 
"Iku's try a' niouho/' ' ■
C h a r l i e  I.yon, 36, and 
Trevor Jnekson, 36, caught 
three field mice near tholr
ithln
'I'liey took theirt to work 
Tlmrsdny in n shoe box, tied 
>n thin thiead to a mouse'H tail 
riiul Jiendcil It Into the gap.
At lUKi the niuusQj#ino|'gcd free,”
at the other end, the thrciul 
hilll tied to Its tall, Jnckhon 
tied n stout pleeo of string to 
the thread, L>'on, pulled it 
thrmtgh, Then a wire, ond 
eventually the cable was; pulled 
through,
roiiortcdi 
’;The ipen wore fo  dellghU’il, 
they gave all the mit’c, some 
eheciNO and of coursp set them
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Eight Killed In California Air Crash
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif, 'A P l-A  twin-englne private 
plane crashed and burned today, killing Its eight occupants, 
|)ollco rc|iorletl.
U.S. Dumps Tons Of Bombs On Red Isle
SAIGON • API—U.S. war plane* dumped 12 tons of 
bombs on Hon NIeu Island 130 miles north of the 17th paral* 
le destroying an anti-aircraft battery, two buildings and a 
radar tower, a U.S, military spokesman said,
Belivia iayj Olfitriklng Miners....
LA PAZ (Reutersi~Oovernmcnt leaders pressed ahead 
today with plans for mass dismissals In Bolivia's vital tin 
Industry, centre of a hliKxly but waning 10-day general 
strike. As factory employees and workers In all but two
'"’’ ifif'TOiT^irrsfflfiroWTrrnTW^^^ 
military Junta announced plana to lay off about 2S,006 minors 
with full suvurance pay.
Blast Rocks Surburb Of Montreal
MONTREAL (CPI—Suburban Bt, Laurent dolcellves to­
day InvestlgalMl an unexplained cnrly-mornlng explosion 
which heavily damaged, a three-storey apartment building, 
leaving some 5U persons homeless. No one was Injured by 
the explosion.
SANTO DOMINGO lAPl -  
The inter-Amcrlcan |»e»ie force 
in the DominUan RepuWic get* 
a Braxilian commander trxtay, 
but the United State* ha* made 
it clear it will retain tactical 
control,
Gen, Hugo Pannsco Alvlin ar­
rives t<Ktnv lo liecome chief of 
the 21.(KH) US, trcMips 1.170 
[Irazllian soldiers, 21 Costa 
Ricans, 2.56 Hondurans and 156 
Nicaraguans.
But Lt,-Gen. Bruce Palmer, 
commander of U.S. forces hero, 
said Friday he oximicIh lo retain 
control over which troops to use 
and how to use them in carry' 
ng out their mission for the Or. 
ganlzatlon of American States 
Palmer said In an Interview 
lie will receive instructions 
from Alvim or from Jose A 
Mora, GAS secretary-general, 
who will work with the Inter- 
American defence board In 
Washington,
"If the OAR and the U.S, gov. 
ernment get Into a |K>llcy con- 
■ T’t, I would have lo follow the 
gtildnnco of my government,” 
Palmer said. ” 1 wear two 
hats,"
,—  .
aimer said the |>encekecplng 
force could eventually lie re 
duccd to (1,000 men—"UH.sumlng 
that both sides ' arc serious 
about negotiating a iwace set­
tlement and maintaining the 
eonscfiro now In effect," 
President J,ohnson announccc 
Friday ho had ordered anolhor 
1,760 U.B, troops withdrawn, 
bringing the total recalled to
rA M M A  M a *a a m a * {a «  Im UkAmmxM C*mI*4 *H«rlnos
M V H yw *l¥ i|IF Ii1in ® ritrS ^ lil*lw 1™ rw y *r lM n f* * * * * * l* * * ’ ‘l8ftto0ir'hmi1l1P’TWrift'
> » m M ̂  ^  m m mm m m mm . ® .  ( L ! l t k i« K  U A M M 4 .S l .M a .  I t
LEGPOI,DVII.I.E (Reuters) Congolese government 
forres, l«(2 by mvrcpnary Col., Mike Hogr.o have launched' an 
attack on Insurgent bases In the Hondo area of the tmrthern 
Congo whore abo 
hostufic.
. . . aori of elilef____
Never Shall Be Slaves
i   ............... .
Jill 100 Europeans were said io bo hulii
Htalo Roeretitoy Riisk said 
Fridny night, Hhi U-H.v WHI be 
priipnretl to removd Us force 
’’Jusl ris rapidly n,i' ho lAHTm) 
yfeels It Ih mllllaiTly prudent am 
^safe to do so,”
e
PHNOM PENH (AP)-Prln'eo 
Norodom Rlhunouk said Friday 
Cambodians ('will never Iw- 
come slaves of anyone," 81- 
hnnouk., was a l l u d i ng  ,to
ho himself as chief of state have 
become f'satellllos'' of China, , 
Rllilln'oiik' HU Id ho wnnlH id rc- 
inaln friends with Pehhig Tail 








VALLEY PAGE ) Scheme
Explained At Peachland
B«OCKViIX£. 0»t. — Mtia- tfeat w* cm tti m  lo tosair e toimai g»sto*rti!ifs *t tisesr w v  
%**'* of Isie «f tfee ar’.ea iterwrlors. to fee satoab »ad feosto*,
fc«ie 'Jk.- all kst*-*' eoce, tofeei aixead?'..'**' -‘ifs. ta<e <»l.v »-a.v a *
»S Ife'i.sR* Mr?#. Maietom » » i sfe* sp«et
F « * t i v * '  c *a ,# ia y w e d  Tfe;-i.aaav & i r c * ^ y  t i a i  o n #  to  lA e  H y * to iK » s f .  •  to  tfee c » > i  to
a*»t » «  oto to Um .ttetsag*. U m m y
fk m ^ t  te s-wt «s* ateJatJ « a  to* v» saitow frxKP* ' togihl by Ljiitesid* po-
rm m  i  i i u i i f n a  im ib .t h h tu e k .  i*? -. may h . ms)
M y  And Yemon Couple 
United At St. James' Cliurch
LUMBY—St, JiMives Ca,tte«i£;c«-i*eiri*»- Ifee yosBg eotiie will 
Cfe-wTTt. Ve.n»®. was eesreratssi’ resMe is Verac®,,
PEACHLANTK-Fire O ik f Be* Ufef̂ ., Mottos, w ith  e#t» 4  f»c.ui- ftobfcUtww s i iW  o „t-
C a re ts * i«|x>rte«i to  couscil <si tie * fo r aoa pauos.* o f ti#- uk»*«.'I i*  wg area* h..* te'o.a warr'A'd 
the 'ato sebeiae as i ex* eosse tvader « s.epaiote waae s«r 'ikad the weekb -vxsEevtwsis
piaiaed lw>%' it  w ork*. iKesce.. as the- ■eomestx’' water arc-o w vi
For exaiatoe, fee said, if there .oomateafe duae ?.
a very teid fa e  ss PeaeWaad' fA **#  Wd* to  ,par«la^e laod.; 
tsea, KekHva* caked aad t,fe«-y = U ‘t A to B kck  T Dis?j-sci U>1 to2v Y V  w d »  rfe fiito a * .e ,^ a c 4  
ts te rs  r» a  Westteatofe w i»  weuM *l4^s »  aad 5iA to Lto to get » e f
10 Pea-rsiawd ia Ifee .go-’UI3 M$:j ilT. at Stsi as ciacaeatbMWfefe ideas »«s-^ as-ateyj idea* writfe ©ywrs. fiiistisiM to' Ottoar* - , -  ,
toeaU'* tse c ^ ^ t r y  M W E S   ̂ " ' * •  ^  ^  May to iw   ̂ «  tee ^  ^  K * i  wcro ao i o a -s 4 « r*a  re * - i-u c  -
ac- S »  » « 4 i  * # ^  a * ia » i^ |« a *  to r«c«*t iasd aak* la tfet
* ?sid s t -J.'.: fci>
twgaal towtsoes.. ti<e aotoa*.
s * a  fic»Mif'Sig
at ttei 'r..ai# Sf>tto. Sie 
ystti* f.aiCta»ii aett
tfeeaaev w  a 5kH'«®t 
dm'*.." ito iaatito®
lasi M'aiS- H*';. 
!,;?•..« led #l
tresaes, tE-rec’Kss m d  
crw** saoa « a ;*  co®
Etotot It  tfeal tto'* fea** iiML. .  ,
*eaHr?«4 s« s*ai; .teto aad * *  ^
m m ti ac.o3mBsadav>a&i *S « «  »  A 4« i.t5«
City, 'atole tfee «t.*£'-,av« .j.atito*'* a i’OKh to e tow
a^efsari to tis# ttsm'ai «a*«a-.ci!*'i aad caFa*- A feai «e ^
Br-odr%'kle"» rw* fey ttee Veraoa.
F'*'.*e.r %mmy to-ifeicWfc., Mr. aadl Mrs. A. Kjr*!fi,;;i^*^*'‘ ^  W*sr©m4 
ts,« dKw,t*e-'i':ag teie-to«*fe»* SeAiadai. Ifewany
lo cover' araa 4>to were tifeereiafe rtoosed.
vm.
, .  a  s i^ ^ te r to ad .to h £ m m .
^  i ^  Mr. Mrs, KicF K.o-*akA’A  e i  --------------------^  fealB i^^by Ifc* Xa^^naa ^  ^  ^
Ptay..«rs to M,. Fraicss
^terley ScAiadal,. finaa Mjrcfes.-
P«srey Mass..
are *.a i;via,f IS
bigg«.t fai'.te..;: iHirl ’OC i
Jaycees Meet 
At Vernon
Mr. Carelm  attended tfe* Hr* Y»* towA t*f*toie4 e« feoal
eefitf* a  Petoieica wfetr* *« tb* toeakaator
e««r'*ti0B& were fh'ea e« tis* ‘ ar* a^ tafeea, t o  tfeeie
varicast .asetitods to e*tmi.'*M*i-l are two w'te.kfe feave jski feeesa re- 
i®g fats,. He also r*w«t.ed »'»«•*'«<* aad Mat ye*i*‘ 
ifee fire fet'34,»d* fo •  wfeale witfe J’*®* i to do »  w
regard to eqwipaaeat, etc. ^Fey wili fee eotSMiiefed yacast...
A letoee «as re€.«jv«dfrom Mr.;  ̂C«M»»Witoa to vaadaktsi were 
atsd Mrs. Baa Caispfeeii frosE > *i*eii*..s«d and it wa* tkc-ided to 
Mc*ik.'iSiai Affair*, accê ptasg tfee’wa.tcfe aad wait. CoB’Sipiaiat*. to 
* layi.ta'tifjsi to petoorm liie ĉ jse6.(dafeg*ro!s,$ trees feave feeea pass* 
YFKHOJv—IF *  effteial- essea-’|B  ̂cereJSBOftie* ef xM sew arsai*'*^ ib* rigfet q-cart.ers far at- 
w"si6 fisS lAsrt., it  leifeiwtiaa ja f to ^  Sitii auBsal .cjQavea-'c ĵ î toMMig Jt»e l i .  ’ .. ke*tK*.
NAMES IN MWS
China Would like To Talk 
"-But Not On U.S. Terms'
at T'f ies.t* a .ar'isis a*rt t o r  fyw ^ I ?  rotro
K* y'v*‘ti. aF̂ aflS.Hto t^ re  were t o  »>re &'tiev aod was
Mirs. PaMv Maiwks, *.rw:-.' Tfeê  Briti.fe C^yssM*
ter of t i *  Verrace,. ii C La.ttl* feed tseix c-.»e i.a.rty Wedaesday tfeeatxe ** Gr.es la raariiage fey feer
IW a ir *  § iu ^  W'lrc'S 'wul iire-;'S3*t;.t. sfe.xiM.sg tae maie to e : - '* '  « k,̂  w  ^  bria* wwre a waiu'
f*st Ifee F xeo if* icfcto.. tajxis**t. Masy to tfee *»*, co a i^M , to t »  toeai jesYgts gxs»a «f wfeii* .peaa de'
"■ffet'y sto'uM feave pkt aa tfe* pv-»5»* -fcave to *d e « g  tfc* Mjiii«;eaaaiBEa**. aae* « . »i««"a.,
csBEfsatoe* to tfee Vig feAtl ifcn«' ail -»'««k,. erfaasr^ m-'tfm  »«ir'i^.y fee aii««l taat # v«''d t#rk »e«y»* witfe to ts* Biitufe CtoiaB,to* as4
^  ia r '« « ’tr$v.to| to lfe«-fa'«t ww^i-jYioFtoi Jiyeeea totot piaee to' f l * ' ■*•■•*« » * l  w'ltfe to* iia » -'
«U««ss»» few ifeMt to to* *»,-'* 'j4T-p,ito amdlVerwaa. We* E«to*®«. fsres.*k*i':6se« festowi .fsd 'H wa« decided
“If 'we were d » «  toe- ax-'as m m  to peaiis arto *«q;ia*s!to'to* Vetssto Jaycee* iweaetoidi.;!® mwew t i *  » * to f  aiad *to»- 
®to*r m i'.. » •  »®eM m  i*c.e .sfs.ef |*a,* -de .»« . i to* Jaycee* creed to vw *d to i|« '^«»  feyiaw*. P re fe a a iy  ^
'rov'Kk e>xf » a  feaa asd feoe &%xa e® *«a l«ed  fa;?;**£»'*■** pv«* fey &tsfeG$ii A. H. Sov-heliSfito*** ststoy fey tfee C«a,aal 
'to fectoj 9mm  to*' few* a * * r  wjusi - ksitto mad itay©* Ei»''oe»i i.s.c#,;C«*ftaf,*a Mef'«*al
fe..t fee ».ato r̂ aste* e# tS* *&;«;* icsi ft««  a crywa to tofkialiy wtorouR* tfe* del«#»tf4 .;i«drd r*i*wt was scfeartwd ««d
it-m ato»*t ecc-waawdsks* ws* #fart..r*g sâ t'ys**. fefe* w«r« a lo to* City to V«r*!®« »i»l to«v'to-|fev*aro«4. A '’''Iwnlie- #ss»eM8f"
ste'toBg ssl'ver cs%» *icM*vc:;e=s*y pfesMeel to toe H jm m J d  w«rfe weei to» t te  aad to* 
''Ttefs# pecfSe t«©d %a ttogvi *  t*e grw«si, ■*« «ai'r;i«»ii8 w1 l«Kia*iy, alsa speda to to*:;ca*«i «sjafess«i s!« »ff*etoa- 
,to*t w* ajt* laytoi far to*ir:a tov*ic*t to C'ai'MtK&s .**4 im 'aj»««toir.. |u®s. it * '**  tosrsded to p it tfere*
m xu* m*m% a.£cv«s»£*ait»*i * t | c®**! I ?F* tofecdve i#*aFs*A ««seM'!c®pe* to toe lifertry as4 ifeas*
a cost ef 'ld.,i»C«i. Tli''S.;* %'tie '.-:*>"' M*t,fvs<l,-,te&ar tm  feer srisUir;!!:** feeM to toe AillMsa ife(Me'i|t»o copes ts toe office, w'tec* 
:fer toe fSiJi w*>to are fe'nayi a^*'** Mr'*... iJriaa Joses. aadjfeallrooiiH: si* sfteakers from tfee'';»©«^ fee avaitoMeta is.ter«-t«d 
(t^iday at a fieaily red'^cei 'tetde-sisajsS was Mis* P *i Kat-’f i*  dfetrjcts represeated at tfee:p«ers«B$ ta berroir.
' price. We also «iie t ^ a  a I I -  radak, gowned alike m roie'coBVtttis®, eompeted. ; _ ______ . .,_
!a-day cato altowaw* l o r  e*U'*s.:P*k ferticade taffeta toeatos.t The first day of tiie tsosvealiaB -  rettom ii** i *  pnaea ̂ a a re
iwki'Cfe tfeey «aa wse at Ifee part*’*bito wkLaa.y feeaddresse*.; eaded vitii a mtoed aociai aad 
les if ifaey w'isk''* 'w'Mte stee-s aad wfeii# iate f.tov-';da,B£« ia tfee Yeraoa civic ar**a.
es.. t Tfe* Priaee George deiegattoa
$m%  Al?TOMAflC  
irriM KCf SKI VICE
IF *  feest )a etalts«asii.fe^
mm m-mi
m AAWtF^Cfe
m V E Jt U-VEll
TRAILER SALESm4 Etfe^ 
PAKEICkST at feU) tOAlk
E M  t - tm ,  t - m t
TWILI6HT
BWVE.LN THKATKE
I 'r i  m A Siat.
♦•BRIDGE OK T H E  
R IV E R  R W A r
'W». Ak-'S G'»jfes**s,
Jac* li»-W"ktt>. TecfessceaM. 
S to f t  SsifeyevU *'sd Cart.",-MM#
rE K IW ff lK . 1.C,
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Cfem ft. foreafE
w*.» fi.x.'’,4  tod.*S' a*' 
myaig  Cnxa jr jx* agaxit 
iK f& t ia t .r : . *  t o  to e  V ir»JB *E ie*«  
u e m ,  feat t o t  m  A in e i ic a # '  
t e r m s .■ The New ' C h ia a  m w S :  
ag eoc .v  q'ijoitsd Cfee® ¥ i  a s  s a y -;  
ug. to*ever, 'She Ywt'&ajrses*' 
,me%*{.iie a r e  |'*..r'f*:t'Uy v a j.a h te  ©f 
di'ivw* US.. IjteTO itoij",
lerrntwy Ity rely tog m  tor-ir': 
ewe |"Orces..'
Miiislte Barrf 
Bai't i.asd as .Ayfetrvrft T’T-sday; 
rrmfB.i.fis of the Oaroiais cavik I 
impart. tff©gra.f® ‘'seem to fee; 
fea.s«d OB a i?as.;ufi;fe'rr?.*a'sii£MI'“ '.' 
He was *i*« *.® i to tfee actoual 
B»fvc!,aac 'to tor C C, Hrw.f G rw - 
t i t  Ai,t«'Utiae.. Mr.. iiayi raid' 
tfee fl.aa to jffi'pcai Cfeartoiif' 
rattle from Fr'as'r'C W'lll 'fiat lead 
I d  .any resti'ic1x»  of €».adiaa 
feeef e*|jor'l* lo ifce I'aiitd  
itat*a..
Mayer Beherf F . Waffirc to
Re»' Y « l. sa.yk fee i* seiwsjy 
cipessidcfiE* im i r"'asi'ia« ft* a* 
lifipf'Ct'tdefitfiJ tou-fdi '»ir*3gtit 
term fie.«t N-fjve'jnter Iwcausr ®f 
E*.iw«at reasitos. A 'Vitodtrawaf 
likeliy fcaie tuitiuaal iitoiti- 
r#l refwrr'iiSSMtos.
« w t .  «  -  ID . FfiONE fiSAlSi
Dam* Sitfipiies'" sigiu on 17OL im I»ka m -a^ BxKk m
DL U H  Map IM  wa» grsatea
.! iltCfe *:w# gsM-C»«S* i*st'k* 
ji*f*s , *.i!ts €4 ae  gpmMi «fld; 
|fm.i''.rwd fecfoqaels to wtote. ire**-.; 
3e«.tJfd Hf.|;t maw was
ADLAI E^eVEfeiDR 
. .  , aastOiig dueefli
Sovief Bid Thwarted 
For Afro-Asian Voice
.  ̂ » .4 TOKYO <Re«ler»» -  Japan
brtde a  de Oiiaw* Valiey. w»i|fe«ia!»ry dtosioralr t o > » *  de-:^m ^  suppan toe Soviet Ua- 
kltkd early laday toittr.pl* ta gam a m t  at
•! IJnaiftttRtd. «\ lOtJSLi of iliCiat 3w AfrCMAtinii rtififrf.
Sa.mr li*« » ri WaHer Kew'ta. AM*! ife rm m  m toeito l •
33. til VnltSrr Crttvtusf. BC... m.toJ'-'.miiftferrfd dcmwstratiefti 
W'feo !» s if t tK if itd  a t  C am s* ! * t i a , ! i y  T o r w t o  w s iv c fu ty  i t o d e f i l i j
•aw'a. 16 miles wcs't to Prm-iEriday nsgbt. then rfceived aal
crash OB aft tfttrf'sefUfla 
ramp
Painting Easy
-N ot Ponishmwt ®'‘“
CiiilKBIiOOK iC P*-^T-ym U -' fvff feci' 'd»w«.bk-r’s weddiBi.,’ 
tote* .Gi'*dr I? feoys — w #r3y ,;Mi’s... K.o*'aicfeuF cfeose a Iton'*
a q'ttsrtcf" to the frsdwitiEf i*y£« siat,. »"'ito w-toie.
d «ss -*e fe  feapsiid ifecM pafe-jiM'* fefesasr. wiut* fsrsag* *.Bd; 
iifesum frklay ter a pfe-*r*do- i*'« ’*ss*w»». M m . Mato '»w*; 
at.syE fsaaltoig .iwre*, » Ttoi-ckirtid .«f4aa 'drew »;
fteoi'r* * 1̂  Rtheel atofesasties':»»vy.. *5th wMch .stos * • « * 'wtetr',' 
agrefd the lysatfes must wrap*, asd mm\y aKcsames ajto «'tele
tm m g t.
Heary Pfeetps «.as taa.sti«**!*f 
ter the ictofHitos at the NatiaBal! 
H»t̂ '.E tad the ttoiti to tj^  fertoe' 
was po{.»es«j. to' 'Tfem T«U... »«»: 
Mftia' isasted the 'toideiaatos 
and a tfta,»t to toe lyucrstt *as  
givea to  Brlaa Jones..
Pink kfiit 'White »lf'e»m.erf., 
wiiije weddmg bells mad Im i- ]  
qmti to twUpi eahaaced the
settiftg and toe bii,i*j tatoe was ’
ceftired by a twte'tlcr weddtoi ' 
cake.
The brkle‘f  gotoi-awty ea-.; 
semble was a two-ptoe* dret'S e f; 
whtle cotiOB Lace, w his* flowered * 
hat arto corsage aod white at-)
w, ite  c£«mfe«B |3 *if«tod M .a - bte»- C * H -  togito-
ysir I3w'«d Rie* witli a r«f*ea 
to P G
Aotofe^r feijridij^t waa a ttoe* 
jgtmm h tm  Pr*,»Mt W. A. C. 
Bcatmd.. read to toe metoi^e to 
G *w f« JlrLiwd* MP-.
H *  lutawa I l f  trade to*aw*» 
r»v« fiif tototos wito eatotg fac-. 
m m t wm  clar-itod, tots wcc-» 
« ly  etstoto patr©«s m tm g  fmdr.
oH the 'P*»t toey applied Thmsri 
day aiffet m  a feti^way 
rail'way ©V’erpa*'*. fef*s,car. pri- 
v 'iit e * ff  a M  to* city work*
Tto pijsterf also teal, tiieir 
eaaas iccommcfidatiass and 
vef'* baaficd fitwa tcday*f di»> 
ficr aad ttmmenctmmi dmm.
New York Stite 
Enjoys Smotiing
A LitA W . K .¥ . *AP'» -  
Yoiif'Ci iB.ay fee i««d.i»g. k » , ,  
feat the sswse tieaswry as 
iiif  it Hwe. Tfe* slat# t«* m , 
cjgaitote* jamped to l« fiws'»‘ 
fiv* m te  •  isackat# A|.*i.l E. I» 
April, to* sal* to ta* siansps— 
an todJcaiioa to rciaa sates— 
dropfsed IA ,1 per c«.?., Iwi rcv- 
« 4ies trem  tfe* torreaied las 
soared la a r t tm d  *|J.,IQS,1» .
onwateli
Jewclkry A W«iiftim»,k#r 
l « t  RLUS ,®T.
Aiwa, atol T u n *, Flay Z% H  m A  lim e 1
jE m v L E in s  





* Ml îiV ii 4Ufeh.&W*Hkwmrn fpw^
{Mfte* O f m  T:M p.to. ifeew' Marti at Daak
n i . , 4  r * .  » .
iMt:. N .C . toe $malt.toW''B iNrw*.i 1* ^  •owrcri feooted ForcifBi
lurtwr fdttaf wte» * «  a Ftt.i)l-j Ctetofrey jRaar*. f l .  * r .« r ta , Mitoiter L ls i» .»^ o  la tia * as 
*er Hr ire *a IBM ter «d.ttoirjali*B'i‘fe-*h IW'etgB cwr«*:.po»ir«.t,,jteLliO* the Soviet ambasiadw 
agatftsl the Ka Kia* Klao, toed,d»*d m horpial in Loodixi Frt-;>cr« to il fete eouBlry it  Bol geo- 
Friday. .day. Ho*.rr, who talcred feti«.p*.;fr*t!tocall,y ©r rattally part ©f
;!al Ma.v I I  for trealmeat to a'Aita. SfeUsi was also n k l to 
W. fi. Msed**atd. TS. to Hall-''hrart admrnt, was a war cor-1have explained that Soviet at- 
fax, ofirn rall«.f Ctftada'i dran’ rripMidcril for the Times ladeftdanc* would caus* a claih 
to ffigtfterftft*, ftw'ft PrKlay iftvsithem Africa arto Greece dur- TwiW'ceo noo-alifoed countrter 
white vg.iti.c.g .a eoi m txrd«».ltag  th« Second World War. amt pffsCfelBf'i* eouitirtes.
VALLEY SOCIAL NOTES
n i^ A A lA n A I I  EEAITD C  1 accomMnled by Mrs. J. C, Me- and Mra. Robert Baragar for 




V f rwaei Bd,. 3 Mitea Ne«to Oa 
IHghvay i t  — TtlACIt
Mi»i Ihith .Sy>»ni of V*nc«u-jwhere they are altenduif the 
vet tie iil the Song wrekeml with Dl'tricl A*»cmbiy of the Church* Mrs. F. Timbcrlake returned 
tier r-W'ftte Mr. and Mri E;'to lb* Narareoe for ih# C*.nadaSboftie Saturday from Van- 
Nuycns, | Weit Oivtitct *$ rdtkial d«te-|couv*r where she .spent a week
„  „  .gate* from the A rm s t ro n g  visiHng; with relallvei.
it ^  Kobayijhi awl Church of U»# Nararene from; , , ,  «  „  u i
ton David have leturned home May 3A to May 2i. i Dtann# Harasyracbuk of
from a nvnthv stay In Vancou- * j Vancouver iiwnt the holiday
ver. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Cortner to weekend at tlie home o f  her
V th w ism  iftod to t hftMsy^fteftRto M f. tftd M » . M lk* H»‘  
Mr aixi Mrs Lm rd  H w m e *ri<Kcnd wtlli her mother Mrs.' ravymchuk. 
and daughters uvuoe ami Patsy p Timbcrlake.
spent the long weekend at Camp] .  Mrs. W. J. Davie* of Nanaimo,
STARTING MONDAY!
awyeGuns
i »m « h i  A O  n c a r a
HSOUnTMlN’K lC am







at 7;00 and 0:20
N E H H H
U M k llM O R
UM B G IIIIIE IfilK IM i
fllM IM H M ltew *
y&^amduiif
I (isfliis (-inii., i» .m .
C 3w r
Na Ag«ln«MO *•
w tojppvppwp tppw*r 0D»
... „  . . . .  l-ake. nc. arrived on Saturday
Weanor Bnxton to Haney v is-j morning fo vted over the long 
Ited With her mothi r Mrs. M. weekend at the home to hi* par- 
Brtxton over the weekend. |rn t, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hara-
Vmttori to the borne of Mrs,
J (Jlfinl over the long weekeml. iii»„,i., , .
were her daughter E^en Gle«l . ^
and tier rottoa luw and datighler ha^.
Mr. and M r, Chnv Phillips aiut 
son David all of Burnaby.
t e r  “ rovtoirf'̂ '
weeks at the home of her son 
and daughtebin-law Mr. aiKl 
Mrs. Charles Ruby.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Oberle Sr. 
returnerl home on Wednesday 
from Krlmonton. Alberta where 
tht.v visited for the past two 
weeks with relatives.
PEACHLAND
Spending a few day* at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Strachan 
were Ihclr mm-ln-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mris. D, Flnnagnn 
and their two Ihiy*. of Vancou­
ver, Mr. Strachan’a brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mra. J. 
Gray from Burnaby. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. McDonald from Van- 
rouver, Mr. and Mrs. filun Mat- 
anovltch and Mrr.s. C. Hiirtman, 
from North Surrey.
Visiting Mr, and Mrrs. W, A. 
Selwyn were Mr, and Mrs, Heb­
ert Dale and family from Ender- 
by,
Visiting Mr.s. W. D. Miller was 
her grandson and hi, wife. Mr, 
and Mrs. Donald Williamson ac- 
cnnipunled by Sandy Miller and 
M ill  Donna McLteod all of Ed- 
nionton.
r. and Mr,s. Elmer Ehlors 
ortof
M
Edmoittow for the 
long weekend bringing Mrs. Ehl- 
era' mother. Mrs, J. Patemnn, 
home with them for a visit.
Visiting Mr, and Mrs. E. Eh- 
lets wore Mrrs. Ehlera* nephew 
and his wife Mr. and Mrs. It. 
Marriott of Edmonton.
ARMSTRONG
Mr. and Mrs. Emagt Edwards 
of Burnaby. H.C. vUlteti on Mon­
day at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Smith.
1htrp«*M«iithill
homo on Monday from Golden. 
B.C. .where who vlaited fur «ev- 
' t o a l ' ' d i i y * , ' V'"'
I, Rev. and M ri. illvvyn Giohe
OTV ol KELOmU
NOTICE
Persons wishing oil .ippjicution on City lane* for 
Dnst Lay purposes should make applicuiion to the 
linginccring Office on or before June 18th, 1965, in 
accoriinncc with City policy as follows:
“ Such iipplication.s niiist provide for a con­
tinuous minimum length of Three fltindrcd 
(300) feet, except when the total length of the 
lane is less than 300 feet, in which case the 
total length of the lunc must be covered by 
the application.
liach aplicatlon must ho accompanied by a 
remittance to nay for the material at the rate 
of Ten ( lOc) Cents per lineal foot of dust lay."
It should be noted that this application is for n 
dust lay surface treatment only and the resulting 
surface is not a pcrmaiiicnt pavement and is not there­
fore guaranteed in any way. and that the city rcservca
ccdurcs aro deemed necessary by the lingineef-ing 
Department. \
i'lirther infuinuitiun may be obtained from the 
Mnginccring Oflke, City of Kelowna, 14.3.5 Water 
Sireci.









12:30 p.m. Paeiflc Dayllte Navinf Time 
PRINCE GEDRGK, B.C.
AT THE PRINCE GEORGE EXillBITIO.N 
AND FAIR GROUNDS 
(IVeit on ISth Avenue Off Central)
Conkiiting of Equipment nied on varloni projeda 
By BEN GINTF.R CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
CRAWLER EQUIPMENT:
ID) ('•Irrpttlirr l)S'». JIS. DS •»# DA ill l» »»rf f t 4  r*Mni«n 
in* vtry ten* ui)il>rririU(f.
ID) I'litfrolllKr Dll'i. H\ tnt MA —rlri, *11 I* x*rx t**0 r*lillll*a 
an* irrr t»»il Hnilrrr*rrl«f*.
ID r*l. t)*'i, DA *nd 31'. il) Cal, nt'a. I7A llurba) and .IT. D) Cal.
1)1'-. U'. ri) A-r iimi'D A-0 iinui i.ii.c. tnity, tnui. tuii.
Tl)» and T). J.l). 4Mi Nal* all Hit aba** rranlar tqniemrni bt«a 
riirllMil alUi'linirni- -urh aa brdraullr rippart, b|drantlc anfl* 
and tirtlibl daiaia. (niMtn and alral|bl pa-h bltfka. cri!'* «t«.
CRUHIIING and AGGREGATE EQUIPMENT:
ID rinnaar lAV rruabara ilOvM Jawi. SiilA Hall* and 4't|l)' — 3't darb 
arrrfn)) •! - '.'l"»M)’ rnnirrniti I’al DJ17. ni7#*0. IIIC’ l'I)74 and maay 
alliar pnnar planla.
I.ISIA MODEL «0I 1>‘, YARD DRAGLINE W iin' ROOM, 
ItlK  KET AND HIIOVEI, FRONT 
fIRAWi.ER LOADERS;
Cal. *77. 7IIA larlfai ID Cat. *>]'». DA larlaa and IHI' TDIII.
WIIEEI. I.OADERSi 
H*u|b "llll"i raiUbona Mulllkm.
MOTOR AND PULL SCRArERN:
f’al, 7* Hal tinllaini Cat. 71 irrapai bnnl. B, K, 17* fnd <D 
tettirna**' Lr'i.
MOTOR GRADERS:
Adama HO aad III.
OFF HIGHWAY TRUCKS
ID IlMolld n*ri) rad diimpa. irr; innq itndlllan.
HEAVY, MEDIUM AND LIGHT DUTY TRUCKS:




(lardnar Dtiivfr HI rlin ralarr rnnipmaar. ntidrr-. Ilflil planla, aad 







• f D i n n w e m i r i i O T x n M ^ ^
EQUIPMENT ~  WRITE - WIRE - TWX or PHONE 
MERY STEWART OR KKN LUND AT AIRDRIE. 
ALBERTA, A.U. 10,T - M«-5WI0, A NON RESERVE, 
AUCTION. ' ■ ' . \ .
School District 23
SUMMER SCHOOL NOTICE TO PARENTS 
AND STUDENTS
T A p iw R m M ;M l SIC ART AC AD r  MIC
Sc'hool Divtrkt 23 wjII v*p<'r îe a Svmmtt N i'tw l ft%f ♦.ly.dtftiv in Ci? 
lor •cademic Aubject*. foMn Grade ? upv afd** in Mudc and An. 
Grade 9 upward* in Typcwiiiirtg
.to fv o .n  
.»rto if.»ni
A IM S; Twofold (at to pr'OV'Me tnrkhme'fii vtivitva. In tttuvie. '»fi aih! h'fc-.vfit«fi'|f,
(b) to avvivt itudcniv uhu b j\c  (ailed (not more ib^r) Iho 
courve* during ihc vcjr I ‘i64-f»5). or gamed only m.»fg»na! 
pavvev, by improving their undervtanding and kmnvlcdgo 
tn a p,irticular courve.
D A li S: June 28lti In July 2Rlh. 7965 
PI.ACI:; Kdowna Secondarj ScteMil (Wevi Rulldin|)
HOURS: 8;30 lum, tn 12530 p-ro,, Slmtdny iRrnugli Friday
Subject* Offered and Probable limelablc}
MUSIC ART E N R IC H M L M
f " ' " -  .................
Advanced Band — Siring* Intcrinrdiale to ,»0 .. lu.
(0:00 a.m. •  4 hour* each) (2 hauni each)
ACADEMIC:
EngUnh 9 ....... .
Engltel) 10 
Etigliah 30 
Engliih 31 . . . . .
Social Studle* 9 
Social Studic* 10







Mi)thcmatirb 10 . 
Fr« nch 0 
Fr« 111 h 10 and 20 
Hch'iuc 0 
Science 10 ...........
8 00 ii.m, 
l(l;3() a.m. 
10:30 a.m, 





Beginner* (8:00 a.m. • two hour*)
Becauae of auhjecl cUkhea tome data atarttng timen may have (a be rhanged 
when Summer School begin».
FETIS: 520,00 per iiubjeci |)a.vnblc: cither In adviuicc at the Aiiult Ediiciillun Offlic
or on the flr*l day of llie coud c.
ELIGIBILITY!
1. In the case of academic mibjcct* *tudent.v mml nblain written perinlMlon from 
their fichool principal,
2. Student* imi*t not have (ailed in more than two fubjeets during the year 1(MM-W).
REGISTRATION FOR ACADEMIC COITIHI'IS: Aik ynur M'hool prliiclpnl for an 
nppllcntinn nnd npproviil form and bring II with the $20.00 fee to Adult Ediientloti 
. Office on the recond floor of the Kelowna Secimdiiiy Sehool (mulling iifldreh* 
509 Harvey Avo., Kelowna, 'IVIephono 7()2-IK!ll), Do Ihh a' roon.n* poMMhle after 
the final Hchool roHult* aro known.
REGISTRATION fD R  ART. MUSIC AND TYPEWRITING ( OURHIiH: Ifel* rniihl bo 
done beforo .Iiine lOth. Complete the aiiplicullon form belf)W and bring It or mall 
It, with the fee to tho Adult Education Office.
Summer School Non’AcademIc Application Form
"'''‘'"'*""""Ti)¥N()T“APPLV''F()R''''A(;EDE3^^^
Naiuo .......... ...................... ........................ . Lubl Grutic Attended ____ ____
School ...........  ....V .......... ..................... .' . . ' I
Home Addi'es-: ; , ; ....... .
Naino of Ci'nir.'.e or Cmir.-e* Dwlred ' , '   1 ..........
Name of l:i*tniment Pla.M'd If llegi;,ic:'l:ig I'or a Mumc (.'oui';©
. . . ■ Teh'phoim,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FEE of 120,00 Endo,*ed (Mnko cherpiea payable Lo Hchool Pibtrlct 2.'i)
• Thia fto(ii iRHkt 1 )1  letHfRed bttere June fWh 1» Adult Ediicallati Olflca, 




store Openni!) , (  . , , ,
GoodForCUy Without Warning Label
Abm t pes t̂e: tactey mtum- 
td  Ifee cpKisg to
Supply «ocip©jiy,
I Avis^ eyrys* J *c *  B«iaittna| 
l lA i  W. E. Aa».ais, piejx* 
-’sag*.!, perfwiEeia Ifee (tefcte rife-* 
fecitt cuEi*! eeresaaay.
Oa,. be**Ji to  lae ciiy .  Aiei. Be4-, 
ekIixMWCt 
to ts* (i-wsttpaay.
M j- Ad*ais wa» cftoikii wuii 
fe#i®4 «iM to ifee migisM'jim-i to 
life* cwipAJsy fey F. L. -D»xV'
fl'.upsitfi£*, » *  pfei.ideBt.
Tfeiree p>rej Kkc.U fe.i'«e r"«a l&e 
c«B.p*ay a'urai* iu  2A ye^r iix-
Icry. AU were ipferefet i£*day »>. 
welt »> tww toraier a'ajsa*e'E»-j 
mad four <ar'Mti&a.i Sifeerejacu'feer.®. 
aacl direc'tef*. felr. Fiupatncfe ■
Georfe W kttsier, KG.E pwe.-;«- 
dest. aid. cfeairtEaua to Use fetxife-. 
iBf ©asB.siHto« to is* vupfly'
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
Claims Child, 2, Stricken 
After Drinking Compound
S«Ntfato>, Stlfei 1 «, If fe l
Horse Show Tops 
Mark on Entries
It *5 El®) vrt"** i AsuT't s'ffe- - .. ..w. ^ U f U & r U t Pavri.K5> \m  cvvr-.ei, iv-v^vt a .-x̂ ,  ̂  ̂ -:a k ,• -M 4'j»-s.u-4 < V--X -i -3»-. 4 a. ' ^ Wf-'fc. LkA toi-'t T 4'to awV
F»xter 'aave areaay fett-a sryj-  ̂ V.. i.i „ , , . ,  i-x..,„, , J csB’-ewr m 4» |* iu a  Qr-u;,;;̂ , !« *
■ '■ - , ,  iiicoii. are r*»t lafeelli-i
Dif Ds\k1 iiarfee, n.\edival- - i  bs*y it la 2» iUA-«
feeailii totii'ei. ô aww ifeci* b^^gos fe*iile« fre.:;u a wtaie-
s t a t e a t  a uuasa oo-ara to >ater a» ifee v m tt. ''' fee j-asJ.
feea'iife ireetuig ms Eefoa&a ••j| cfe-es oto feaxe a pt'UM.'ie \afee-i.
î eeteje-juiay. He 4a,'ia fee w'«u’*a w’e a i»  feuv a.a-i >«li « i.® q'w.as“|
ataiii'v f  iwa sjto Di »u.ife,«i-
*'*Tla* fciaru»al fesakii*.*,, *i,tfe';
TOUCH OF SHAMROCK IN CREEBNG TO COUNCIL
Ui%.... Ma-afee Truatte 
tfc'iU4*.a» Murfi* wei'# tfe* tatx
iim feaaa *-o j{r«t as*H».l**» to
t'iiy f.a-uE*il *fc«s ifeey i&mtsd 
U»e ftewi/ leaoiated D»%s(l 
Ltoyoto'S®*!. feĉ *;* Friday, Tbe 
t.Oiiacii was feaviag a La.»t irs.ia- 
lit* mpeeli-un ia-.r tefure 
mtw psftsriii.fs, are toficiaUy 
^itaed »e.)tt w'eefe, Twetoy
feedr«a!-n». « « * » *  renaes, 
toa£#*> aed fa im  feav* be*« 
addtd TO tee terae wfewfe wa* 
t.&{npiei*ly r t  d e .c o r  a te d  
terougfa^J. Ctodiitoia* cjty 
c.©uacil « i ibe tour were itieHi* 
feers to Ifee David Lloyd-Jaae* 
feasne txM«;:«ttee. f'roaii left; 
Mra. Ajbb*  Bii.-bea. aufwria-
leadSMt; Mrs Qiivef Fras-ee. 
■etnRtHiHte* Bvemter; 3Jr».
Trissitoe; Mr.. Mfrris iJtoiai*g 
.fcajBd* witfe A c t**  Mayor Jack 
Bedford; AM. A. Koy Poliaid 
Ml tee frwefroufid; AM L. A. 
K. PoiiertoB, Defyus Crookes, 
eoHUBiitte* cfaairBftais; arid
Aid Ifetoivas Aagus.—’Courier 
Ptwly*
iiois€'s„ a«d t-mtS'S easter fto* c.«.s-s t» wae ties to tfe* iUiuatic®. A&«set deak-r -aM fee fe-vi
C®«|s**y. p a ii id  tfe* arw smg lto «  « fee K*foW'fea'»}fey aipsaraivce, aiM yMgisyi wsfe. atja-i' tea»r*'"ai 4 .̂ isi*- ' •■'Ife*
v m m i » m 'm  gymmmrn. jfee teased m  rm m s * is .  m m iu b tU  iw * 5*d **M  will i , . *  'g^sv »,# 'to MWI
Ts* sfepw, a.|*»SQ<r'«d fey tfeesto fe&#se aad .eteaadseiS to ta£fe-;.|feeffl »» EeM:w;'6a &tok-'ls, ’.'r.eifea''fodjal* as a
s io it  mm wareastes* te  c««. te'v- Keteasa S'tefe-. te*.fi*» .at̂ ffee- H.. €, fe. Ceueit .*u|» ,wto fee sa;M '
a U t ^  mm e v a e i^  s^*Ftoy.groviM» «  Wrdw# itoM- ; lfors*rfia&»fe^ Esgi«.a ^ to |-a;to *  te>«K>
tike are mm atete fo iJv,e:.-‘i i 5 t© 'fee Ifee to*g«>t;'tee*fo*« tualyfeed patos. wesfot* , Z T ^  v« i,,*..̂ ,.
fyou te* best sifrvw state* ymmg. J '
-tovuteAwsly saMfoday,, "-AtifeiwdWd mm $ ivm  «** # , , «  , ^  « ' ««■' *'̂ *** ♦ * * m m  ty
RCMP Probing 
'Juicy' Fires
kasi I3 i fears** will c « 5peur,;te* tofew ts tor r i *  siJt
last y.*«r te*r« mart lit..''* ,; V tim t aawa. tor feaM.
J©dg»* tfee ev«*ts teii yeariTKNT rEGClKG  
wUi tee ii. T. Martfe to Arta-] Erij4i»A jpSeasuie cias.* m ) i
i»4t«* onetrto Tfe*
'tosiM d*v*TOf*d is i
to»..i*t,sUr:fd t-c* several '‘'*
*«d
H’i,»ffc*f'S VapK-'vrs
stroeg.. Cup* aad UtHJbie* wiU’ wili i»  te*M at i . ^  pm  Jumor
Colleen Takes Council 
On Heaven' Home Tour
Cdy arfftoiit 'TO TOisif *fiy*fe*r« a
live Ifovto :iJa..va.Ji*e». few,-i*,Tri«j;teae sad
Fr.M*y ■w.e-r.'f. |;i©ii»d .a-t tfrt; .sStaof..teaite. iC* fee..*i*a.' 
tey aa iiiiii vxk*;« w.to saufodi Mrs.. Ti'*Rtt«- wa*. tora »ja Rs-'i- 
to faaada -m i i i |  'fast. DelmM, Aittooife stee would
Mrs. M aM * 'fiuiil'i*., * t e  ti**;#©! rev-tai feer age. to** »aM sfeetow
'T*;® t.ek-p#*** c.ilis were re- 
■ „ «. J ». - . 1., . ,fc -fw e d  fey tee SCMP rei»'S'ti®g
Caftada," Mrs. aad Mr*. T r » .y *  w « t  tfeere. a,ĵ e .c*®* atelaw C«e was re-
lircUy. " I  ju,U.Sie_fead trotoik f*a m f ^
a.ns
fl«34 War 
vaj*ir ,t'«:a ©*.."?* ‘l;i.i.,B5S-
tie,̂ ». tee s*M. AcfoqiiSte vesiila. 
!i-c* fcvr vai*«rs .aad stovess* ar«
tee p re ^ ia d  to tfee w ia m * to ;» ^  mlermediate^ jum ps*, teard auttow
eara .class. ;r«l racaa*. pasr juHipaa*,. hr.<nitai ' •. v .T’f  ^
Mr. Apsey wiil tee Ifee aa*yto»* Seal Hvugs. opea yaiBpa*. stake] ^
car for ifee sfeow, Iracie* tor leaais to' ifoee. andL. iftsm'-er con.ie» m s aaageis to «:»eteidsto,. t.l'»ê wva4
'd l-S I BEl'E»tE2iiT w:iil t^'torkl *  s'urvey of akrm  used was a.5Us ii',,a,r!ia»es,
" A  -  s r  j  • “* •  - " s
fires m  m eaas m  .) "h »  iiteetfod toStotess., t*ae-;oi^.*c aerve. It .|s ewatoattv*
stm-ts FrMay. Qm  w'»s .« «' * ' J*  1*  v6J'iaTO.ro.*'tele 1'ie fart Aad .may cause .y,avdfa''s.» Wa.r.fi-
jw«e ca® aad m a  tcfeacoa ?tw»r atM .merftwdiate _ _ __1_-.1 _ ^  wto'teAa*̂  ̂feiaat̂  ̂ ciass *^^ 'a  rs cla.ss:ditd as. vwy t&svcliiig latw-is were ..iss'ued to tt»«
can, Foiice saM tee caras c'ob*. .•**« tfee day s eveiit*.. fefoor' |.)iuii is aot a».»itd m  t|-«e jsi'.te£*u;j siivres towk isat use «-«
da.i«d .wmat ayvfears to'tee kerv>| I I  fm* \ tivm  m  m m  ■ |t..»E.,s to .tote fiwd."
'Stole aad ta-u to pap'f. i u | | f | | | r a | l  | | j  | I | 0 v':.te* -used sa itspove tee riowg'r
ia Jjeiwaa^we iea^^d F4t »; ^  i i ; is  p.m.. .a©d tee;
Former Engineer
I f tm  m m  w m ^  for tfo«|c«i©* ta Caafoa wfero sie w .sfo fo  .  ^  WittoMed.. K© d a*» *e  re-
|cito* gnuui^ »sd simMmi taci- 
.1 tears, Mr. Afisry MJd. '
;j Giferrs mgmmrmg tfe* ihami 
_ ...™ . ,  ru»w'»i m rx w ti 4iM be foM]*'**' »£««*.. r ^ |
su3t«i., fselif* sa-K|.yt« i*. «.*.s cas tewM to ttMpet tfoiSi wr M
♦'Mer-«;(*« wfTO *«•»* »«»|wyUiB*| TS'if tewt *fef w«* «■« fo « il|Q Y ia i AEOI'-NP 
tfee isrw'ly' btoiw b*-;w«ks fo cites* Ifee Ailasttt* a«i| M.rs, Triimfcie man-itd *’«,iv.
Iw *  It* tolrcial cfasMB* »**i !»»* l-«f--t»uai sww d*,y* *a mM'itofecr lrisfc«i»«“ Oar®* Ifee 
*,e%-k. ivt*y»tt. iveais sfee 4i\-#id a  Ednuwu.*..
Wiiri Mrs, T iw ibi* was WU-'! "U was a karly trip/* sfe* 5i,e lajer itioued l® Vittwia, 
li*H» Mwris wto feas 'litoM aiiemeiwterr*. ']‘l fefcd •  nsarcrfej^d after 'li year* te a * . caiTie 
IfiC' fetiSHe litf fa*t» ye»j'». iious luive no lM*#id---i Jsa.ii tfaj'«*'y,<i KrlvJW'rsa w;"iMrre site i«i> teitd
fliiiJi t»d ttuiteinj feuj i>j*i»*jt«>y frie«ds. you kiw»a..—atiO'tj^. |,|jp j§ yt’kfs
fe.4 ter te-»3>- Ortvifaltd and ra-dferr* wrf# x m tr t l t  •ft.d Ml' Mtotos ».-*s. t«*ti .» tSyf.
|i*iidrd fewiidsag all tee time.''] _ 'jftwftea, |SRf.|*ifo., aad f.»itir it>''pese«5»td eerfififatr* to la a w ]ftev.eirttoup
"Tterie isfj'l a foriri liattse- Her itsit-r lived m EdJsveefea t̂'a^wda foiatf.Jy is IIGII. He lived's.k^feP**, at tee' A»|a*iie e.*'te:Ktfo»«*
   —   — - Sj«,k**e and C*lif«r
IMT.
PaiforsfW Gr*,fea,m., •$.; 
ItwsBtoiy to W II C3e.i»i*«.t .Ac*..*' 
tefd i» Va.yervJ*'« feesptai,.: 
Hew WrslJBiBS'ief. May SI, ' 
Bufa »  fkv)*.av»w, &sk., fee 
e»vM  to felvM’.afi. B.C. wstfe fe*» 
paresis .at »» early #**,. I i*  
With Ih* CHH *»©«* Ifo* 




ar«} Mr®. W»fo WilaLWS, «.«* 




Aliifou.*ti tfe* Os.aAa*ai& Valley
^FriKfay Biflii, iRarktof conipfoj te Kcfowsa fee **»  *  timnfor 
6va u&ui rtMttte* to fofowfe.# to 'tiaA to a ciaur**. iaa*«ito ife* laws feowiMii clwfe, ife*
S»«T- .a«im* t!» t«d .*)« «•»■*«. sSksi'ial Ci*d*t cfott. Md to ib#; ! M,TIf..«i§ jkwiMi to
' I jfiite't W'*«s to to«p* i*» K r|.' AMK*to«’r«srist ,*.»« tows* to;w.©.teri'tea| to iBttifntoiv* *«■.i»*.rfe** m l*M . a toruruttor*!
i.wBa *! il l  *hH«« w f e ^       ^  ̂‘‘^•i«v)vrfn.ia* L)o*nl*. slaffi to
larriWM, auditorium*, and »ta 
diutn* from all t*ati* to BC
Arena Managers 
Hold 4-Day Meet
summer wfecwj.! fe«r i.to»r'*to*vr,js. ii*r«'i foster d.*iw,1l May ?T lni»
:wai5i to leav* CaWorma wfeer#;*■•*'*'* *sante* Jwly I .  cmtiuaf.j it* »a* a S l-w ir fe«*toftry]tfe* t*iS crop at i*fo.
!?t»u e».B i.4 m  •  foatfe at ^  N*I*«o Mas^efoj Tfe# i f * |  ap^# crt^ w**f SSI,
T !»  lite  aiaauil wvcssiffl® to; 
tfe* B,C., Afmm. *.wein©J"i«m a»i) 
staclius'n aisiM'iatiiM) writ fei' 
utt(i*r»'«y feusiday at p.m. 
wite a rivic w,*lj'o«ie m Ui* 
KefowR* Aquas jf- t>uiid®l. Tfet' 
ctitotfetfofi rtto* Wrvtertoi.y,
fosnv* 120 defotair* awl JO 
«ivr* i f *  fiiicci©.! to aucnd. 
Cfortfoft Srsiite. city park* aad 
fccrralKaft comK-ussK® .rwtvrr'to* 
icBdcBt, rato SiSKtay.
Tfe*y wi,U r*tii'r**«t cc«rawi,». 
*»t*ii*r* and mrmfoi* to civic
Kispel tiwB f  Id f  a tfs, i« dirrwri 
stadium aid cqvrra*
tMm a&d iHa«!r«iai)c* wrte Bust 
Ecaas to" V«®e«iv*f. PHE mtB* 
a«*r.
fei»r*ii*r fcif ibr Ivrrs.Mlf'fifi 
t»a«|ti*l T‘«**4a,y »* fo» Cun* 
ntfs*. su|:trtiBl*«ai,f«1 to' parki 
aial rfe-rratkia at CwquiSlam.
Ecuadorian Puzzle Clears 
Hint Slow Mail As Cause
? T . ® V  Iv J f ' ? t * f  *5 C’ l l  I H - M I  %£n 'fT  - W l . S r ^ t h l  l ^ f o t  *  »»  *  ■ 4 * 1 C  I ' t M j r . / 'W  & © ,■  f T ^ ' V I T C ^  i g w r a *  I  Sift A  "M l i  » ja  a tm  a w i  L  • l l l C * f " D A S  ■ a  a  * * * , « *  »-». t  i  a  a  * a
« . , , ,  . h . . » , , « .  - n i ,     .F * r i r  “ "»
Birth Rate Down 
In Health Area
KtJow-aa School Dtsti'lct Ko«




tXw.*dof fo turrom#' 
«t»Srr*<'i5,»
.14* . r ' l . ,  to fo'uidof, W'to UyiAftiu* W e d  Ih* fo*fnr TTtryamwrr lo sn* muwiH'al a„sfo;itilir* « _ * * } *  iwl f-y **-—-•-------- •
jiRg cvvmmisiee 
wfKj w'orkeil one! Y'Or i'u!. S, C
l*H Avm,-»« !asii.'.ei. Kekmna branch 
*•«:! Ft day 
Mr, Fould.*,
>*»r m S 
fV'ieeUtto
fuailfd Iw  Chltslma* lanU  foj Tfe* I ’H •*»toiafo>0 in
|,vu«fe,<r ansi wdy JJ* wci* de- na rtmld aim fe*!p •  vmall
i*cl»ii>5 toiUde to BTOWmUn, Mr 
Tfee Can«di*.B CTOiuitlc ,in Ec*] NuUtBg Migriltol to fei* kl-for
Tfe* rt*iito i l  Quito, tfe* pt odi - f f oi ut t oi f t  wtd ,A34 tfe».>mi*‘i Dav'd Hrfi'trfoy. Slwai't R « * ^ O t « '  rfeemet MJ W  fr«m*m*f*««*j n i* i« M * w  he»Uh urilt » r*i. but tee nurrifor
* rfeif. Jim r«sd». Sfovro U t y j m  * f *  *r« frarKkhlldren a a d j™ -^ -^ ’ OIAIIIMA.H U»f birthi recorded tn fh* hralih
Scfeflkr».Xtofel tf#a!.*r*ndcfeildtri». Convention rhitrman u JmvunB l» down T.T t>er cent
,*r in l» d n .« 0  -  -  -
the Nelson I drereaie* »r*
efta.frnan »>f the projrel'i *tert* te'irr Rdefe**. Mrs. OJivtf Bfw'a Mtolon. Colfoeei remeieiy. . *f toe*. j->rur»e* and |dum.»
r»a.Bce. Torn Han'uitcw and Mr* e-rickw*._ Cytnnia
  ,,, tftrtnlarr* ,j''M»tttiO Earl, lfo«.| im *,*»»*»•■*•«»♦• ta t i j  r**) rWKa># tr,iii«,
to r4.re,f* m*y ,s,fo »M «#ru« tfe# i)*# Hr,,*-* I - ''*»*'«• «!«<“» U m fm , Vitlii EM»-4»d# 4 * 4  m Vancou*## »  W M - i "' *1 *„w lll«d ito *. arena manager in hah:from iht wm# |*riud M»l year,
b , , . . . ,  ,,,..1  m f , „  „ 7 .» „  "  i W .  C r d , .  .h irrT C j *■". »,•?“ . tk-'U l:U .‘ IW...1 ..11  1,  , „ l>
fomn-n |,< ,,„ .d »,.»),'#* krt at U»* ,.i ik*. t. w i's s er. I  Vice vtc ci  * «*<«, tK* otf o cfl tt
M. Nultri#, i''-*’*®*' Bi»fefa. *'u}cnniendew to
ouh Amciiva. fold Ih t feeip’!^ ,.^ l'!!!L -------- -- ------------
an »cvjo»miaiw e had ®f rouidi WHAT'S ON
Etickww. ytnhia IfoMara 
Kevin O’Netl. Sfeertoan O'.Ncil.  ̂
Sfeiun* O'Neil, John O'Donnell.i 
SJicriy Saundcf*, Margo Haug.j 
Cfefiilme Scwrah. llraitver M«i-| 
gan. W'riMfy Morgan. Jtoin' 
Ilauder. H«i>fei* Tayfor, Rory! 
0 'l.fe»nne!l, Kaihv tditfo. Ifo**'!
T'anyi WatdrcMn. Marten
Car Jumps Road, 
Driver Charged
Early lot* of Held cueuniber*AA ll R IH I  Uferary Baird Raam ....... ........ ..............
,  ,  I t  i f s n  , f% , . « r s l i i s i f *  *  h J  -5 30 fi r n i | j | i i f i v ' Jmnen.*, time*
wa/'fol.d, ' jenf* ,ar# fee»n« • ‘ '^'Jqtee'm fe'cenforTrnluth'^m t^'ffco'^M^ i  *to!»*ten «  Hlfhway Nmli»lBmin« I* afoKwl Dnfohed, A
Tfec twin ciiy project b lH’mg,*tow,'to which ii nalived r« t5.»da ,2  .I'" 1 .*; J ,« ,f ii-n i.." ’ r":t.,« toght mile* north of Ketowitatoinall volume of early eatosax*
An Okarragan Centre man w*» 
j r ; j ‘"^!;'icfe*rf«d witli drivtei wiihoul itKHtM be teady barvenl Uie 
J ^ n  k i^ ' attcflllon folfow.jweek of June 21. Field tomato
moo Arm. j The quatlcrlv rri»»rt vaid tferr#
, , i Arena manager* will meet to were 3T7 birth* in the whi»lo
The oei'arimtnl of agrteulture admlnutratK® and]heiilth unit, comi-ated to 403
tn Kekrwna »ep>rt» Bartlett!n^cUjods of improving manag-iin I9M
pear* leafing out well. Mdntosh'ing facilities. Chairman is In Kelowna School Di-trirt No 
am! S(«it*n a|«»lei ai»t»c*r to'narry Wi|>pcr of Nanaimo. ‘ 23 ,1,^,^ vceie I'JS birlh- down 
have let well, the news k ite ij a  general meet.ng will iKgmlfrom 219 Ifemlcfon Sch.*’.l Do.
j i l  0 am  Moiidav, thaiicd b) jtm  1 No 13 is mioimI mthe imm* 
tlXT.M BI.BS BFIADV <Fred Madden ol Chilhwack, ©n p̂ .,. birth- recorded. 87 down
*et uj, durmg International Co- scfoto. Walls for the m,_Raturday, _ "iwlll be ready for shipment May
oi#iati.'.n Year to cieate gcxd and Wackfoard* are among the,4'* '*
will t«twren rountne* M a y o r thing* needed. 
Paffeittttvn exttnffoM the tavttfoffouw.
fee said m the
ilfonna Seheilenberg, Ron* la»>d, 
I Neil Feter*. Mike Fretwell. nCMI* ‘ aid a car driven by 31 from the South Okanagan
IBawn * Yudiwr ** Tt®v^'I'vTn*#^ Kreb*. went out of] Pepjier planting I* almost corn
X v. ,.., Mdl itretoi ” awn m A mtrmk lw« «Mto.to*i^ E*riy pcMfoc* trc  four
t6 M  a m .12 nrten arto > »  fefoVk sf?t;h. fffo'^ilnehe* tall. Lm m er sweet Span-
Sprovd, Unda Markle, Jô an M e - **•' "''fo"* ••'p making good
#ssi.vt*ncc to new mtmugers , „  , .
and arena i«mmts.vioiu build- Oliver Scht*>l D i-tm l
No. ft Is third with XI down 
rive
Other .■'cIkxjI dotru tv imhidito
jpm  4,(10 p m —Okanagan mus­
eum and archives association
Register For Convention
A foliil of 213 had regiitered! "Tlie picliire I* bright with 
tip lo 9 a III Siilurday lor the!res|iecl lo Brownies, Guides, 
54th iinmial B.C. Stnte conven-jCub* and Scout*. Most Council* 
tiion of the Knight* of ColurnlHiSjare ifwnsorlng one or more of
tn Kelowna 
Registration began Friday 
night and was followed by com­
mittee meeting* and a get ac-
thcse group* and In many Coun­
cil location* good CYO groups 
exist
Mr. Mangan said British Col
qualnlt'd pnrty. Session.* run all'utnhia now had 43 council* with 
ciay Saluiilav and will conclude meiutiershiji of 4,030,
at I p.m. Suiuliiv,
.Saturdiiy rvlght the annual 
State tiaiHiuet will lie held in Kc
He singled out Prince (Jeorge 
Council for special mention on 
... , , „ the giMKl work they had done thislownn Aiiuallc with piesenlatum|. ,  ̂ . 
of awards. Fr. E. I,. Bader of '
Baya* Oab
1:00 p m -SiOft p m.—Billiard*, 
floor hockey, stratego, table ten- 
nit, darts ihuffleLroard. ttriklng 
bag*, library.
Okanagan Mlaaion Hall 
0:30 p,m.-|;(W a.m. — Stwond 
annual western jiunboree with 
music by Art Vipuiid,
CommunRy Theatre 
8:00 p.m.—Annual concert of 
Kelowna men's ehotr.
8t. rau l'i Hall
lu re . 'Linda McClure. injuries were reixirted.Igrp^fH^ Storage onions arc rc-
were unable lo attend the finali^J'* Ethel St., was charg^ with
lesson will receive their certifi­
cate at a later date.
Driving Charge 
Brings $50 Fine
Vancouver will be the guest 
B|>ei)ker.
In his reiKirt on Iho year just 
ended Slate I)o|)uty C, T. Man- 
gan of Penticton complimented 
Kelowna nnd Trail councils (or 
the work of the Columbian 
SuulreH in those two eitie.s,
On Ihc Internallonal scene Mr 
Mangan rciiorted a total mem
Wastl Shamo of Vernon was 
icnlenced In magistrate's court 
j .m .,  i:.., 1 Friday on a charge of driving
« I f  Jl i ^f*l without duo earc nnd attonllon.
and bake sa e s|H.nsoied tiy the ,„,j.v|,„,.4 y ideaded not
Ladle.* Auxilllary of hi. Paul *
United Church.
failing to stop at a red light, 
following a two-car collision at 
It  p.m. at Pandosy St. and 
Harvey Ave, 'The second driver 
Invnlvejl was Roger Kltngs|)on, 
KKII Lawrence Ave. Damage Is 
estimated at 5250, No Injuries 
were reported,
Harvest of asparagus is faster 
with the warm weather. Seeding 
of cannery beans is not com- 
plelerl. Sweet corn Is six Inches 
tall. Seeding of early Swede tur­
nips is under way. Planting of 
late cabbage is commencing.
ing or planning tu build.
At 0:45 a.m. Ivan Temple of 
Victoria will address the i:icct- 
ing on how to improve liaiMm 
and co-otteialion Ixtwccn thCjUi Ihc health unit aie humiun- 
U C. amateur hockey assort-j bml, Pnncelon and Kiieiueo-. 
ation and the convention gioup. i„  the heatth unit are* there 
KELOWNA SPEAKER iwcrc 13 death* at or Ixloro
A luncheon will tie held with |„ j,cruKl from Jan. L 
B. M. Baker of Kelowna, chair-1 _  ^  ,« ___
recreation commission, a.*xn were m Kelowna, four m Pen- 
speaker. j ticton and one each in Kercmco*
Sticaker at the dinner is and Oliver schixd districts.
George Wainborne, chairman of 
the parks and recreotion Iteard 
In Vancouver,
On Tuesday, manager* will
No deaths were recorded in 
the first month of birth and only 
one Infant death wn* recorded.
Elks Htarilum
8:36 p.m. — OMBL biis.ebnll. 
North Kamloops at Kclownii. 
ETki Hall 
9;IK) p,m,-l:00 a m .-Old time
and
IxTshl of 1,169.447 Knights In 'dancing with music by the Ok
Cnnnda, U.S.A.. Mcxlca, Puer 
to Rico and the Pimiimn. Of 
thc.sc KHi.tMk) arc In Canada.
The Order has In.iurimce In 
foi ce to the extent of $1,383,176,-
Both .Scpilre Circles are Clas»jH76 nnd total assets of 1257,997,- 
••A" ClrclCH almost every 337, up 025.4 million In the past 
month,'' he said, 'yenr^____________________
TODAY IN HISTORY
May 2$. IMS . . .
The last of the Roman 
*  -emifororsi Constantin#' Pa-* 
lucologu.'-. dicrl ituring the 
enimtre of Consliintlnople by 
The 'I'urk* 5I'J years ago to-
4  ft M W 1» 1
iH'cn defcudrti by 7,4(M) liion 
nnd 13 warshli»* against n 
Mege la.stttii; II month* by 
S.Vi.tMH) men and 3(kt galleys. 
Constanimople tell when 50 
Turk* entered the walls 
tlmniMh a gale which had 
, Ikcii opniuxl (or n raid aiwl 
then forgotten Though the 
intniclers were Killed at 
once, the populace lainiekrti 
I  *******“'"• imd “*th4n"̂ Htelik**wfer4fofebfo*4cfo** 
storm the walls.
IK il jp* Emiierur Maxlnijl* 
lun landed tn Mexico to 
claim the tliione, /  ' i '
I 19,3« -  'Ihe IICMB vtek'l
St, Roeh eomitleted her last 
voyage, Ihc first elrounav- 
„,igailoij p( the NurJJv«Aincii’
can continent,
First H’erld War
Fifty years ago ttxluy-in 
,»toiii&,«— »iho».BaUHn«i.Mr.myM.4 
crossed the Isoiuo River and 
ndvanccM into A.u s t r I a;
Fi ance rejiortiHl 2,(mki Ger­
man losses In a ilny's ad­
vance towards L-illc.
Herond World War
Twenty-five ycais ago to­
day -  In 1910 the Bntl.'-h 
A r tn y I’ctrentcd' lowiirds 
Dunker<|ue, l|te only Chun- 
•^#fo|f»rt*©HlHJfiwit*N<fo*M8««>» 
(City of Winnlixtg) squadron 
irrlvgd In Britain i lh© C»« 
n n d  Ia n  Parllomant u|i- 
p/'uve<l the ifiW.iHki.iAk) War 
Ap'piopiialiuiis Bill. V
anngan Old Timers orchestra. 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club
5;(Kt p:m:—Nino hole mixed 
twilight tournament followixl by 
u dinner and dance.
HUNBAY 
Museum Building 
IilHi p.m.-fl!(M) p.m.Okanagan 
mu.H'urn and archives ussociu- 
tlun display.
Kings Htadlum 
6:30 p.m.—Senior men's soft'- 
ball, Rovers at Willows,
guilty but was convlcttxl 
fined $.30 and cost.*.
Charged with being a minor in 
possession of liquor, Robert M. 
Lii.skosky, Kelowna, |> I c a d c d 
not guilty nnd was remonded to 
June 4 for trial.
In mnglstinlc'a court Satur­
day, Brian Shanko, 127 West 
Ave., pleaded guilty to n charge 
of Intoxication in a public place 
and was fliuto $15 and costs. 
He was arrested at 11.15 ji.m. 
Fridny on Cnwslon Ave., as the 
result of a tcleiduine comiilalnl.






There were 326 cose* of noti­
fiable diseases recorded in the 
first four month* of this year, in 
the South Okanogan hcnit unit 
area. Thi.s Is double the number 
recorded in the some period in 
1904.
The South Oknniigan health 
unit extends from Winfield to 
Osoyoos to Princeton.
IncreascH were noted In seven 
of the 12 discuses listed in his 
health reimrt.
ChlckeriiKix reached epidemic 
liroimrtioiis with 109 cases re­
corded in the pcrlfxl from Jon, 
1 tu April 30. Of the 100 coses, 
Kelowna hod 20, Rutland 33, 
Summorlnnd nine and Penticton 
44, Cancer Increased to OL cases 
from 54.
Mumps, ruliello, whooping
A grmqi of students from the i 
nkflnftflftn'are cxncctftd to Icflvp'* rcturocd
Vancouver today for a two-weeki '̂, '̂' ® "!llJ:iit‘V n fr" '’«7i)hluiT^^ stoy in (juehec, under n studeniT"''’ fever, syphilis ana
exchange scheme sixmsorcd by Honmroea 
4ho«LanadiaiuQuuno4M(*Qlirlkxj.m'l^^^
“ T  r V l m ’ hn, „ renu.hoh Kelowna General hospital
nnr?,̂  .. In ntui nffor thI. Hnlmoncllosis Infcc-
trln nnalwn^ It. WOS the O hly CHSC lit the
for a tour of the provinee. | conducted on the
....... .. ton Feb, 15, a seven month old
C (» ir’iiioist’*flip*domif!iter*thr ....
B.C. weather picture today with 
showers and thunderstorms de 
veloping over the Interior this 
afterniHin nnd evening,
A ridge of high iiresmird
moving into the Gulf of Alaska,, u .............. .
bringing .*ome clearing In south-' "he following weio seici tccl n.v faniil.v and relatives were uh'
er a ro* jtenehcrs nnd princmnl* for the i „i m locating r iwsslhlo
‘ lour; Lnui’cn Axelson, Penllc-Loui'ce. After two weeks trenl-
toni Chris, Butler, Kelowna;,;mom mp puhy was discharged 
Bello Cannings, Pctii cion; iior- f,.#,, ,,( the infection. \
don Clark, Vernon; Marlene Fa
Vernon; Colin I-elgh, Penticton;
Joanne |4 \tremoullle, Knmlix»p*|
Mike Melnnl*, Verndit; Penelope 
Pollard, Winfield; Cnthy Reed
%
The Okanogan will be rain 
late Imlay, and mainly cloudy 
Sunday wllh h few afteriKHin 
rshow»piw<>Jdiiil»»ehan89*-ln*ttii
Wrature,
In the CarllxK), showers aro
frtreenst twlrty and nvpstly sunny 
Sunday, with light winds 
I Low' tonight mwl high Sunday 
at Penticton III Ik,' 4B and 70.
GIANT C IIV
The metropolis of Volgograd, 
Russia, (formerly Btnllngrndi
Mtri'tehe* 5o miles along th»
Westbaitk. and Penelope, I.ouih>; Volga R|v» r and I* served h,\iiank 
Truff, Kelowna. loN'ei 7,5tk) unpiiid (ngaiil/.utions.
CROWDS GATHER EARLY FOR GROWERS' SUPPLY
The crowds stortwl lo a[>- pany offlclnls. A gotxl pcrconL- vIsBora. The new building ro- 
■pMP"ff8Tlj^tfM8y“foifotltw"tofls"***Bfir"of"*ihir‘*Prnwo''*wiii*iitiwl®**'Tpl8Wi*toh0r*]oMwjHBIH8*"itriii>t'"*"'*'‘'*'"'*|
cial opening of the now Grow- tq) of growers from the din- 
r L t e m ‘fe . irlcL in . jijldHlfln tf), tho rib*
CftWRtOn ftVCIIUOi T,iy D n.lrlt |w»ii gMitlinti mrfiiTKiikv (hifrnmorr; than 2(K) had'nHSOmbled i^'h mtilng ceiemony, theio
for the affair, and were greet-.  were special iiairo tmlay and
ed,at the entronco by to m -" door prUcs for custoiucra and
ntore, Tho Imard of dlroctorn 
and elvlu offidahi cpnduotcd 
the opening ccrftmonle«. After 
tho opening, vlHitors were 
taken on u lour of the plant 
and all fitcllilien,
14
PiiMisNxJ t>> I'lfoiRsoB Sewipipers tu n tte 4  
4^2 Dfojte Avmm, Ijtb u 'i**. B.C.
R... f ,  fe lxe i***, PttMisJatf
■ i i i ^ B M ¥ *  H A I  H , 11^ -  r i ! S l  I  .
GUEST EDITORIAL
Wtof, 21:3 . “ J«# Lcfd kmk mtd of, 
ikem.'”
1 io  i «  iit t ta j 10 'mtm 
l i  ifee ê laat pcit« i»  to sauirtri 
bsiS Wsi €0^9# a ) self lo iMai
P 0 o fk  M r,m g C & i:  mg
tevttf. ui m  miMst te re  are ibitf f  
ifi©: voeii|' ®te« .4*^ *■©«€• « «
dx-ymtfM}:, axd 
fcasoB ».% -sm art bfosf
&m,- l i  .11 .{£# v-atjRi s i  nmktf
emt, mmim md tmdsM
| l «» tf'Ca# ifc il 'tlW \Gte^g ©4
'kt'H 4 .giiri'ifit miitmd i» *M  
©vnM .#*4 ii«  ol
w« »«»I4 m C«4' CA«»f. l i  i i  
SMir. idfeif (iit tiito'Cfe waIjm a i4  
|s«i * ltn ^ 3  ate#! mamf. U • *
xapect IM clisicfe 10 f̂ 'Osfwi mt mud 
hmw em yvbst profle «  lac for Qc4 
is4»% »m tosKcio^'
We aeed ><o>oii| mtm 4j41 mesftm 
mim iK M  ^  Uxid les.iis CMtsi is  1  
^ irio w , 1x4 tM)t kave Hiia.
i j f i  ii4  E .iii| m tM tf lie in t. W4 
m f i  |iwM i fic»|4c wfoi «i« md itMm--
IRsdl feds 'hMA AjbkSl Tfor ̂ lOlf laSiŜiSlBSSk" K IBuSfoISS''APHI *w *;mw .yR̂HflFW TT̂Ifc*
Buy Iff! Irsos, i * i  tifejH
le i t  H w  ikatli a t feewu, W#
m t i  >ci#B|, .ffooplt w te riktl«r
vmtM MS tl.»r t i  -Gal tkm  M  tq i
awl mp-y iM  fa w  -gAtmmti st il«i 
Il« r fiffd  « l ;l|if i t v  IS la s i  
l< « * l pe«flfo. l e i  ii's«if|' f l ’ m m  11# 
(km th  CMdB l i r a ,  i i < ^
•’TM L a ri iiA  Bred «f tM a :* 
fm k e t i  m i  lln tM rs  faal;-!*! m  iM  
l0 f i :  f ' l t e r t  «Mi i-isf. eB0w;|i |ric«  
to lie y  up iM  M m bt dt m - GMd 
Cifisi., i t  iM tf e«a t e p ^  tfeio 
«€ l puMr- t t e  ('laaMf %t&m4 ilbt 
l i a i f  i l i i f  * l * f t  God 1  W «d i t  ifM I 
■fid MaN«d awl f f i i t f  is auiit- m m  
(k d , fiihen t t e  t i l l  staiMi le t ih i 
w ip iif  M Msiadei.. W'e »eei| 
HMMiim « te  Wilt tiiiak laoft af wat- 
ih f Laid ia ih t tteiMy af 
tialians i-i*n «l roaawi af»t* ife* 
f t t i iw i i  «!f" t ie  4»v. mmhert th il 
wMid fith rf petl a ciMNtk to fashloai* 
than promote them We naed taoihrn 
who hast cotrapr to us »o to ihetr 
i ltu |N m . when asked for ihinei aoi 
hecc^lftf to a Chrbtlan or the dau|di* 
ter €d 1  Chiiitiao mothcf, or anyhwy 
else. moUsen Ih ti will nthcr sec thefr 
chtkBtn reoopwKd by Gc»d, than to 
be recopiKd by the unfodly crowd cm 
the street. Mothers that are acquaint­
ed with the Lord Jesus Christ and Hit 
ful!neti, and therefore can also make 
the way of life plain lo their children 
and f^ay with and for Uiem. A Chrii-
tua fi'ifeei UBd iBOCMr make 1  C M ii- 
m s aad Chiistiaa. loa jts are
iM  Bred of oq̂ r muoa, ‘".Aad ifae Lord 
■kaiti Bs-«d' -ci the®-”
Pre^cmfi ih ii me Mn mg tk t trm ii 
We las-c too maay feeacMrs today 
v te  were Aasttfactwed ® c«:ile:§e> 
seiMarm. Thr® soraoK are amely 
e*i!i b«a tMy are s'o*| 0# l i  
;l4w*r hmmyc- the ffeadNe 
a mm, leqpw ed wHi mt. 
mrns* ol a l pm ei. We weed preacM 
«rs Wits coSe;p
a gemmm- a ^  a
fo lifti# ! iM  IW y GMfti,, Thiti 'aM 
art s» Ig f tm C ial aihl make feaoi a 
le *w y  pmsfk. Mch a 
emkm m mm. -ili'«4  10 peach 
fvA  'l i il t» Ioim I i£ iM ' Bil>ie, W'Ise- 
tte  pr€f4e tile  m m mm. He wiS |» ft. 
et»iiR' lie  I>j«ty ol Jet-U> Christ, aad 
that the Stood ef lewis Christ ckaases 
«t$ froM att sim ia sime of a l ob^.- 
tioiiis. We .seed peacMis wte w iil 
raiM f feawe the a|f«o«'aj 0# Gad la 
tbesi w««k tfeia iM  a fp w il 0# the 
peacMis wt® w il r iM r be
♦I iM  pase# t | , * i  its .po m
aad mifiiiw TM
pe-Mifof ■€« Ike .for G al » -the fteed 
ol M  cbac* icdiy- "A-md il»e L«d 
■liatk RCfd ol"
FA# -f A mm i###|f fsgisMvl ra God;
Tl»e «:fewtfc isas befft far' 1
wwbtw s i yxafs m i  « is adeSl tmm 
she awakp w i p ts  10 see ib t 
■»red m  fce tar Ctod. -A chssf'fii
©« fire fm  G al has pswet to pray 
da«*« 1 irs is 'il. si®B«s w 'iii be ba iii
» o  tM  Kmpiows of God. ilse' lo fd  
w ii if«M, cpssffts «si« iJsf aims of a 
clurcfe P I M f ItW' God, assil sM w il 
in rie  ih t larw' barii babes.- W’t  base 
need of isenhtai. »« b-ase aQ we w'am 
and yet Cbrtti lays. *Y«® at* wTttcli- 
i4 , poor. misersMe and iitti4  and a!! 
this hcfause of not b fiiit on ftre tm  
CiOd-,”' If i-he dsutib w ill nal do the 
w « |  fp  the Gwd in ihes* dsyt. ib fft 
i* ISO otfo' ssho w»l! da it. If" the chureh 
would W ile up and see her misskm 
in these last days o l apostacir. it 'Would 
not take kso| (or her to pet 00  Rp 
fw  God
The iw d  of the div H young peo­
ple. fathen and mothers, preachen 
and the church des’Oiedlv sersing God 
who loved UI and pve H it wtly bcfoi- 
tcn Sew that whosoever believeih in 
Him should not perish but have ever- 
lasting life. "And the Lord hath need 
of them." —/lev. E. //. Sikkel, Pastor 
ol the Trinity Baptist Church.
Boycotting Started By Irish
The Chatham News
Boycotting — so popular among 
restive minorities—originated in Ire­
land. where, in the long battle for 
Home Rule, the dissatisfied Irish used 
it as a weapon against the landlords.
In rwent years the practice of pic­
keting ind boyccRting hat been used 
largely in labor warfare.
Now, political or racial reasons 
•etiefilfy fO«wflt 
W cotts.
thus, a Los Angeles department 
store has been boycotted for selling 
goods made in Communist countries.
In Boston, longshoremen have re­
fused to unload Soviet cotlfish.
In Alabama, four variety stores 
have been boycoticd for refusing to 
sell to Negroes. Mississippi business
concerns are being harassed for the 
same reason.
Even in New York City, the stately 
Chase Manhattan Bank has been pic­
keted for lending money to South 
Africa.
These are just a few samples of the 
boycott in action.
And If all originated in Ireland, in 
the days of Charles Stewart P.irnell 
and Isaac Butt, when the angry ten- 
ttttt  (im  |mt (hB xpedes of 
on a landlord. He was apparently a 
stiff-necked, stubborn military man 
named Captain—or Colonel—Boy­
cott.
What ihc tenants accomplished for 
themselves Is doubtful—but because 
of their new mcthrKl of class warfare, 
they made the Boycott name im­
mortal.
Bygone Days
1 0  TEARS AGO 
Majr IMS
Th* Future Farmcri of Canada held 
their Okanagan Field Day in Kelowna, 
with chapters from Armstrong, Vernon, 
ItuUand, Kelowna, Summerlnnd. Pentic­
ton and Keremcos participating. Kelowna 
team of Dave Murdoch and Garry Stona 
won the log sawing, Rutland won tha 
tractor driving, with team of Allan Neld 
and Harold Takanaka.
SO YEARS AGO 
May tots
Hon. E. T, Kennedy, Miniiter of I®ndi 
In tha provincial government and Ernest 
Davla, Water Comptroller, visited Rut­
land and met the trustee board of tha 
Black Mountain Irrigation District, Mr, 
Davis was at one time a fruit 
® the Rutland district.
grower
30 YEARS AGO 
May 103S 
RdF Longltr is engaged at issistant
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Quebec Newspapers View
TUi Is a aHacuiQa of «4-..
mtmWM W  UUiVW VPEi«
traaaialei iswaa tba Fscasfo
lsiE»mikS# HMaHI syt Ĉ MUiAe.
iiMNrbiwiAe La Yrlkiwwe
Ybc KCMF Aa« Im »  aa^'ef- 
timg % ymom,
n- r«orwi mm  
bars- We d m ’% kaow: how 
sFs Lad. B® J  
tAc ttspimM Was beta sfo©', 
we t-*M e ti; mdtM'Vumd n. By 
w-' ev«ry-C6t is isiri««ct
te >ci3B a gioup vtm m  k-aciejr-
SLip »  1 .y|ihB,|>ai.a! aĵ S
spe.4j.ag,. - . - 
Vby' md laj.e a kag aearefe-
iaag at tfe# cf faai£au£» ol 
ts# RCMP-’ Dc*s it impand
feftsiestiv aad effecfo'e-H' to. xhe 
m e d i &S tbe Loar? iM re  are 
sObT# v ia  waaoar vLetaar £t 
U£ t a iiUfo evwa
ar€;£aic Ia s i 'its Lisritpiaae a 
LnJ« xm 4*%«e. ab»%v ali
v Lm  a  -prei'fstits,, sa eeria® 
rirr'ittstawres... mgrimga 
wf
V te . mm% Is m
4ai« foace'” Aad dateykj tL»' 
mmb m dm
duim admdy hmg rmrmi 
ms fo  m i  mmm>*
to caMe.tir4l«i*4ii4, iar iw« 
«t««cv, aad to iMfostoi##,. |g«jr 
i#-il~.*.f. w  &t,. Ali utesv 
4es*r»* sstoy. Cto-
all -C-aaasbaBs, as 0#- 
imrigm adaiire i&e
RC3IF"* Ei«E m tJbesr Asstosrk 
*Efd regalia, Btt wLat
'tfo; prart».»i i s »  Las ®  tL®L 
ao&m 1* vLe.taer u r « a  sL* 
RCAiP i» fmSiSj'mg
ail tee iw^ey si*isW m  h.
WiiL ww liwAs
f t  tfee -fttiaLey jji'tol fo
re«)f-i:L®ii*ta^ -tofeits at dm  
dfleate 4ef«rt*e««, 
tm mme reauLs fo  leaSafo 
thr©4sgiti .ft liKtf gMaiatiivs to 
tj«e ptoice Tliis reor-
ga&w.K:c sLttisy fo  si.m«(d f t  
iatrrea.sis  ̂ tee to
tee ssete, afo ai f^afoNI 
A'HfV mmmmk'.iA md roar*
Caa.a®aa m .spfii m i  sirfo- 
iJgay
Hwtofta l La fyetae — Pto- 
i«g Vm. ffoeal s w i t» Q«*foe 
to 'BrM4ili M iiiMjfoi foi#ij#^pial 
to fo fo J * ., t f o  » e s n # i *  larov’* 
fcftre'i M s M ir  to munk^ial 
•Jtkif* eafoatkfifKi mm» v e r y  
t^ tea l m  ifo  ikmfo to 
myiiaai -m d m tm im t  w i t h  
(M-foe. . . - FerLafo dMrt ts 
Bvar* m tee* lafrt .iympitLy 
Ui BrmiL CMumtoa wvth the 
tof'iriafey autewomtsi ffofoMi 
aired u  Quefoc. Tfo B.C  
mmrnier, O, It.- J. CampfoU.
t&iftp a i Q̂ mbee Oty  
wWf.fe nuM fo-ar o«t laeh a 
fohef f i t  said tfo regtocuU 
atrjratliMt to B.C. and Qua- 
foe are paratlat. addlag that 
It it, hitteriesUy, ooasens* to 
eoetrod that ttroef proviocei 
s m t  to weal'fo us# cous-try 
at a whole. . . .
H it  uidepeeKfont spirit to 
BC. — unwekom# as that 
term tndeptosdrnl might fo  
for some — Isn’t something 
emotional or doctrinaire, but 
rather Is based 0 0  premises 
that are coot and calculated. 
Here is a province with an 
Immense economic and indus­
trial potential. It wants to get 
rid of pressures that hold up 
its progress, Tliis accounts for 
its dispute with Ottawa over 
the p r i n c i p l e  of provin­
cial participation in chartered 
banks. It has called on the 
o t h e r  provinces, including 
Quebec, to assert themselves 
in the same manner,
The B.C. position as regards 
the federal government resem­
bles that of United States un­
ions which say to the big pri­
vate companies: "We don't 
oppose your philosophy, we 
just want our share of the 
cake."
lba,..B.C,.«- 4toveriu»a&t»haa -  
never declared any intention 
of outdoing the federal gov­
ernment in extending the ef­
fectiveness of bilingualism. 
Certainly it won’t go aa far 
as Quebec in this respect. Let 
us dare to hope that the Brit­
ish Columbians carried away 
from Quebec the memory of 
an educational sy.stem unique 
in Canada for its liberality to­
ward minorities, and of the ex­
tent of bilingualism in the 
municipal service.* here. , . . 
—Guy Cormier (May 17)
life guard and swimming coach at the 
Aquatic pavilion. Lloyd Day ond his 
rowers are busy painting and repairing 
the rowing equipment in readiness for 
the season. The diving stand has been 




fo  D e v o i r  —
denying it—Que­
bec’s q'oto revtositksa is •$«•»> 
tiafo a foKffgcon pfostwra*-
XM£. It dis»i^ces ittes>' to tfo  
«to rwL ^ a u te l bto dfosB.’t  
create e#v rwL pecfb# :a tfo  
process. A feov# a S , i t 's  tfe t  
bw .rg«>iii» v f o  g «  t f o  fojsiefct 
« |  ! ,c ifo » v » i .  s « d  t f o  
K tv s s ts
For vfoa L ig k  po-
sstijfes- a r t  g j v t a  fy-mrh- 
t L e »ffac«»UM« 
g t « * f a £ y  * 4 t  a a e * 4 y
es'foefcfod ,*  tfo  
Baijfo ,\i» - ali ":fo
iccisj-aiK uteMtaj-'^sgs to tfo  
Q.i*foc tw.efstT,eiE.i. auti, «s 
tx p ro p ir ia u ^ e is  a f o  e t v  i f o c j i -  
t n t s .  tax®# t f o  .foar-ftioas t f o -  
B M fits  fo itw .'u i«Lri7 . V  L  9  i  ■  
t t c L u i c a : .  Off a d H u a is t r a -  
ti-ve coes-foteac# id r e » d y  feas 
tfote tfoia ts tfe« tcf'. to tfo  
la d fo r .. .. .
£«sw©«ai.U *"to i t i l  y.m 
tfo t a.1 tLss was a&es'itabfo, 
tfort foag so f«v' ffoascttrs 
Sttd iFLiE."aasii'-at«vs
ammg - -t'vM'foi&s,.
M ij'fo  vs. Btft tt'cc
teat tot teiTSi# Ifljp
posstiona a i*  m B y  caaai». 
ttet. vLkL stsfofos to fo
s««£., it it  stii 
t f o !  t f o  «p «#s  p-e t j & L f .  to  
a sfoxpty limited aambm to 
Ifo rc  fov« fosai
m T m . to fs f ts  t o v s r d  s v e e p to g  
wkSismA 'tferw-fo s®r«l afov^. 
aac-es »fo img-mmkm  acUfo 
€@ ed’4^»t»s- Ifo  mbM ie0Sr- 
It'-fo . Bat te«: forvt to
J|'»V««a5ii6S;t a £ I i V l I Jf fo r  
m  re-ai br®eifei to te# 
nA4.>-.j. sf iLe 
W* are iiv^sg a
fote 4 a .1 c t afo 
bc-jrg«ot$. Ot omism.. fouer 
SB®# r«->-s0teTs©a tfoa « r ^  at 
ali. Afo v« mms rec«̂ g$sfo
p p tg r«s .s  aad ifos# r#4,pMWiS- 
fe2* . fo r  i t  B to  v «  $ f o a y » . ' t  
coaceal froES <x9t%ti\.*s ifot 
t f o  xewtulam. v t i  v«ar 
s'*.rT SS1C16 iifo ess  El w fo e s  -ap 
to tfo seed to bcAcilfoef teic 
pesfo «.$ a vLtoc afo evjie- 
ciaSy te# itasi ..to
em  ■ iMvattl
Fcfoikto m «y Its
KX^ONG BACK WITH OLD STim
lowna
n Three Wars
Canada Can Serve As Example Now 
On Start Of Democracy By English
tesfo** fo  fo irtl—Rfs« fo - 
vefoot., Qifotor’s m m amt to 
aatsral i*}.̂  ifot
emm. tfo  -csaerqa-ej.i <is Ifisi* 
Caaada Ls» te *  a «'.k®y 
vfo rt €-#nai«
wfoHf aim va*. to salegmrd 
tfo Brttifo Exî pir# aad.. vLfo  
tefog 2,9. 'to im p  aat tfo 
d#»wr*.sy vMcL w t. .
©fokg fotev tfo Site tfo fo  
sirafo Ifo- tiuk.! i^ a t -  
M . Liv* to mfwM tmm* 
'Wriw-i..
fotj tfoe a fooj at tfo 
fa-rti.. Efoaswjaî ', tfo t »*. tfo  
to pai'bassifotary 
®.pro'»fol to C*a- 
»fo to I'fti. litos Ltog-
Lte mettkmh v fo  -tasfo 
•for IT4I,, but eaatoiy toltov- 
tag tfo .artiial to Uafod &s»- 
piT# ttofyaims i» Cstofoa to 
t f t i  afof' tee Ameem-m R«iv 
ea-atiMs Far fr©«a delay-
tog Ifo  Aagfo
fu tifo i fo r* fefoWMd its rtsto* 
tog. - . - 
Mwfcfofo »# fov* prfofv
Kfo'foay* v« Lav* furrfofis
ma to Ita r* li«*Si tet
lle.tod Stoles to tfo- way to
Ori'.;»cr'»r), t 'v i*  ad^iyitof
Ifo cs3T..f,h*ay to tfo rarsal
iw'ciilejB is tfo repabliC to tfo
hm%k. a sa’osi fo  sAid teat
foiro'-racy u  f-Jrtty fa.'u.!ty fcr 
tw e f  r @ e 'I %M.rA »a:!foiia 
State-*'’ vrtiBg lavs a.ie cqasaiy 
»  ti*e- Ktgm . 
K» -ferfctf'*
Lad dirvd er- |«e«t 
•Lk- it> i t  toe j  tfoa# aW*.#«. 
K 0  sufL #s-»t J® C.aa-
•da-
.At4 Cfoad*^ L«g foitu# tfo  
SStawa, g©t r d  - t o  sah, 
jp»a* p©ir>i#3ae-ei m -rhm im t 
«s fofo  -.fl #£wfa'si?s»*i. Car* 
fo f, H  ifo f
preoedfd Kcmfoy- Agd m, 
■mmtrtsy to Mr., fovto^fos 
%'w*\ C.'*®*da #»* to 
wars sm'« as m  e a a m ^  to 
tew fofm rrary teat Las p w a  
nil fotow tfo tete ttorafoi,, ,  „ 
Ito itr, U|-ar P»
TO YOUR (KK)D HEALTH
Color Blindness 
Mixed-Up Affair
By OR. J O ie ra  a .  m o ln c r
Dear Dr. Uetn«r;
Pkast scttl# aa arcumfst b*> 
tween my husband and mt. 
Which i#x it 
susceptible to cot 
-M R S. H S,
This ts another qutsik» that 
ioundf simple, but. as the song 
•ays, “ it ain’t necessarily so."
If you want to know which it 
mor# likety to be color blmd, 
that’i  easy. Men. However, 
SOME women are color blind.
So, if }ou and your husband 
argue whether the new draper­
ies are beautiful reddish helio­
trope, or are just a dismal gray, 
because one of you Is color 
blind and won’t admit it—I 
can't decide the fight.
You, madam, have percent- 
ages on your tide, but you still 
MIGHT be color blind and your 
husband not. Hic only way ii 
to have some rather easy testa 
which will tell who does and 
who doesn't see colors the way 
they really are.
If. imwever, you tre  trgulng 
over whether the mother or 
father is responsible for a child 
being color blind, that become* 
H fttit tistef 1 0  be citted 1  M ett- 
can standoff. You can’t settle 
it (and I  can’t) without knowing 
the hereditary background of 
the parents.
A father cannot paxs color 
blindness along to his son. Only 
tho mother ran do that.
But if a father is color blind, 
he will pass the trait on to ALL 
his daughters. Tliey may not be 
color blind (unless their mother 
also carries the trait or is color 
blind herself) but they will 
carry the hereditary trait.
If you want to know why this 
is so, come around some Satur­
day afternoon nnd we’ll dlscuNS 
some books on genetics, and X
ehromoie^nei and V  chromo- 
rotnes, and recesitv# fcnet and 
stuff like that
It’s i«mclhtoi Like bem<*F4s.!.!ta, 
a hereditary dt.j-r*»e wh«ch Is 
even more eloicly related to 
sex. Boy babies may have it; 
girl ktabiet rarely do. Yet the 
TRAIT can be carried by other 
sex, and transmuted to children.
In that case, the boy*, having 
the disease, often do not live 
hxng enough to grow up and 
have children. Girls, having the 
trait but not the disease, <to 
grow up and have children.
Therefore women transmit the 
disease, yet rarely if ever have 
it.
I fervently hope that this is 
not and will not become a sub­
ject for "war between the sex.”  
So far as I am concerned, I  
favor a continuation of the es­
tablished custom of having two 
sexes. Neither one amounts to 
anything without the presence 
of the other.
If male and female ehoose to 
argue with each other, for what­
ever pleasure it gives ’em, who 
am 1 to protest? But if either
other sex causes all the trouble, 
it won't work. It will be, today, 
tomorrow, and forever, a Mexi­
can standoff,
NOTE TO C.H.! Yes, hepa­
titis can be fatal. It ’s a danger­
ous disease. But vastly more 
recover from it than die
R r ART GRAY
VfoiB Kelpetoa Rdks spicaj «t 
te# wax rwccsrd- of teeir aoea- 
tovstoty. tetoj m m fy  Ptim  o©iy 
to Ifo  &rs.t afo s«Qafo Weirid 
W wi- Exkmmm.. feaw«vex. fo i  •  
part to a* cax'fox cstoffot. tfo. 
Sosite Air^caJ) wr Sfor War.. Tfo 
{tort ifoyfo Wto ŝ fokll. t o  1# 
was €aBafo’'s fa n . afo by tot,«r 
nafoafoi., m, wai -tfo war n- 
m i  A fax ©ff iW*44 â fo'fa*** 
DiauL rctofoaU ©I tw« foate 
Afr%aa rcfSitofos. mam .several 
a,S'v«atox©as asd ra-trtocx; r.t> 
Mxm from  f o  VaSey, m m  dl' 
V'foa served a  f o  larfeJy 
'•■e«ej«' refiatoat r'aised by tod. 
StratecQfo,. aad cafod f o  
S^atecoM iforfo  
A wejooifo iton# r«ccfit»o 
was foM to Heimm . m As*du 
tiid . t o  to y  biM' el tefoc wfo 
jjtowto to Lav* .servfo t r m  
fore, to f o  mme m  Lafo 
fo  f o  efofoafoL- Ww* w a.. 
Vfoato Rrito. '€md KtotoMaa. 
£d  foyviato. Bert M ai a«4 
M afo i StoagpBe** axe toad fo  
wfmaA R t o l i t o  to 
A - as La-V'sikg m ste
"fe3j'45.%»esU''» If■»*»<#. foS tot? fa*e 
rwvf amwd .art'iv*i •»  f o  
teat
flA m , B iliT ijM ti
Aa ittrK Atemmmi wfo ev^-. 
'gsatm.., tfo -i a*iv bstoitog, was 
»r! op tm Sar&ms Aw , m tm st
of i.«j.uiaie'>i, s'.£-r*. 'Wsjr* u«  
AtfctrsSie** pvJto i» s t uS f o  
«'ii.i£fas 0# tfo Iowa, sad dittxici 
were m  Land to greet tfofu. 4  
mviimmmg eamiaafo foafo i ty  
D- _ W. Sii-tfoiiaiisi, pf*i,eai«id 
ea-tfe *.Baa wiife *  ‘"jey to !fo 
cay "  ifowe to®*'" etow fo Mw 
Qvtwes.,, f o  -to*f
t m i m  mm  to*,_wite •  twrt#d 
at oee ©to afo a -terTt* 
fo fcviAr tiwar.,# a? tfo'
T&r «i«a.  ̂ 'weie ^
b.m:gy, afo w îb tw-o fo-fsy ret**, 
A iv fo  fe|rtk«-s:ia i i  tto Lafo- 
Virw' Jifoi. _aS4 J.£St® iMV.i.w®„ *  
fcl.aij tessaf, ® tfo
afesfts., fo y  w « * sraw® fowa 
fcefaifd .a-vetowf f o
arvfo lato».fsi fo ffoerag  
rro-’ŵds. H’iia t i i  wL® was
a s«A fflf fjeforick lireas, 
fo»fex faraver m 4  sailler." i fo  
tef'Sl J.p... Lad cvjiBie back •  
mtpr-m%„. liis  iafof- foloie feyi, 
Lfo aei'vfo to f o  tlmlfo f e f o  
rava l^  afo losigLi. a  f o  to- 
teas Wars.
The First Werid War canie 
upea f o  iijiie eay ©r Kebwna 
to If !  I  wite mwL ffeater 'tm- 
fort teaa f o  faraway Smth 
AfrlcaB War, M w y fontief Hfil. 
Ite Army offKers «fo rmn had 
come to re tfo  ta f o  Vaiicy, 
and KeSewa* had }*© mfoto 
uaitt »  f o  fo n , f o  Ifoky  
Mouataw Itsiiigers having a 
romftoay of tafaatry, rafotoed 
by (»^«ge c. Rote, edstor ©i 
the Loutier, a(s«1 iberv was a 
fouadroo of _ihe B.C. Hor».-#. un. 
drr Ma.|w Clark# and Cat l̂asa 
Anthony Temple.
Tfe# taU tm  voluoleeri result- 
ed to a targe number of Kebwna
afo district rmn rniiniaf tn f o  
first contmgent. most of whom 
served with the Tth Rattaiton. 
In the 5Q«»nd Divuion. many 
Kelowna men were la fo  29®
iTtoa's 'Hg«rs», aai to tea 
YLto Divtoto, Ke,0W«,a i-.-.am 
a#Fv«d to tee 2Ss:a CjlK. asa ua 
f o  .Prtoii'e*.* F iU - 'Tfee Fv>,.rJs 
Lad f t ’4r:4.-..'.-to.*. -a 
a-s.:.i'-fe .Exstoy h'vsa ' t o  area  
sei'vess,. 'ae aiik. v&e 3Aik. 'am 
■f&ji ' a '.a&3*. ■ ato tea
j.








AI4.UV. ui ££s-,r*.e. *exvfc in 
aJir—t i j  as i v.foj braurae,- cf 
M'S.V H. i'-' .to tet’
1 '5«' Wv-fte ’bjO' s4'» tea
Stoi.. i i  4 ari,;. tee 4,’X
t o .  vii.s. Slew, #-j-
veto-.iuVi*,* war ef te* sj'-»*. tmsk* 
•'teitei- a .octosjtwafo parL
a  -fo lAF as«4 to fo KKAS. 
afo sev-etai fc«»- s*» area ■»«#%• 
.ed a s  m m m ,  I f o *  fo- I fo f  
tmsfmmi tm m  .mmwrnm a ffo  
teal, war teeee was m  m *  
etol sakdtaAmm^ fo
tLey variiiiif bara ,̂-.̂ .4 ,..* g-ivew.-|'ii-.a
dki Items' teteA,*
«s allct cvsate'S
m ar N® »ra.ri'»'itoJ '!.»* re- 
trt'ifo  Lexe to a rw«si, as <M tea 
f o  M m ntsim  m « r  f o  foesfo 
kk'-aayi War.
'fLej' <■*«-* teat* i *  f o  0,4 
&iv«K»-i.s. ayaa eacm ui-ito £$.#
boat &*3 a group ef ittu rm ilg  
m  boaxd, f o  tfopato 
wouks teow 'fo  'w to i* repea’4a- 
!,>. »Mi wouM iatewr
to cteer a»a -weisxpae' fo ia  
ts-v'g. te'4«e?ii.-5ies tetoi
'W-ele fo re  fe g***! tee*.5A., b'wt 
Vso vteef' m'ta.iM'ms teey aJ''?i''.#d 
*.'ii,i;Ksui advaace*! ê .w-e...
■feoiamfo, Li4.-i»‘ie-v«-, wa,}.. wl,
*  s i eayy 10 -sve' tecui io ■ut,?.'#
ilti'Vs-VMf
L L V L *  * m . ’l'hh3J
Tferf# »■■«'##• foaevet,
msm feevef r.aijie t*|.f j ,  V#« w-'Ul 
f-tort f o i l  * * » «  e*gi»v«s 'i4 €to 
f o  Cetosiiap® to f o  t'Syr Far*, 
•.Ler* vetirato* «** cS'-y#***
g a fo f ass,-toJ4y so r«i«-iaWr 
fo ffi. m  'fo  lite  day tee iste 
itetote-.
is was S«*4a>v AugtoH T. I « l  
teat the tear Meiiiortol wat 
d o f o a w s i  at a werawsiy'm  tee 
Oty F'ii'k, f o  ©(.fwiaitei ctercr 
b*«g iiutep A, J, Dooi. Arch* 
bislffip G rte**, Rev, E. o, 
Bratea mm Rev. R. G. Ed- 
•a m *. Tb* dediratiMi wat by 
the llistiap. arte tee uaveiling <»f 
te* m tm m M  was by Mi* tt’or- 
*l».ip the Mayor «# Kekiwna i.n 
teal year. Danir) Wdbur Sute- 
rrteito. wltose oJdrst too'* nam# 
wat ea* of teuse iat.s:-}"ibed on 
Uw iuine ccrs&isfte.
Oa September I. IH I,  Adolf 
Hitler tent hj» Natl array into
lYdand, ptev'spitaung the becond 
Workl War, a «»flict teat was 
to tail almasi six yesr* and in­
volve most of f o  countries of 
tec gtotH-. Britain declaied war 
on Srptemtjer 3. and ui far off. 
H'C|urMrred. Kelowna by tea 
like, voluntreri Iwgan to offer 
Ibtir tirvires Owen L. Jone», 
a Wflteman. anti a veteran of 
World War i. was Krkmria’s 
mayor at tee time,
Different Type Of Warfare By Far 




The new Selective Service sys­
tem of Au.strnlia u s e s  the 
world's oldest method of choos­
ing yonng men for military ler- 
vIctH-drnwing colored balls out 
of a container,
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
40 TEARS AGO 
May I02S
Vernon defeated Kelowna IM  in ‘the 
opening baseball game of the season at 
Vernon. Kelowna got their three runs in 
the first inning, Vernon got 12 of thelra 
in the sixth, Hill and Roth shared the 
itching for Kelowna; Langstaffe and 
lUrrows were Vernon chucker*.
SO YEARS AGO 
May ISIS
The Kelowna Red Cross Society bene­
fited financially from a violin and piano 
recital, held In the Aquatic building. 
, M M lclani, w to , (jpntjlbwicd, ih«lr„̂  
were Drury Price, Miss Alison Hogarth, 
Herbert C. Smith and H. Tod Boyd,
P MacUan \ *® YEARS AGO
Publisned evory afternoon axcept Sun- 
lay and holidays at 403 Doyle Av 






t h''rtied aa Second Qasa Mat) by 
the Post Office Deportment. Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage in cash 
Mumbci Audit Bureau of Cirouiatton. 
Membei of Lfee Canadian Press 
v̂ The Canadian Press is oxclusivoiy en- 
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Chferles Harvey, CE, and his bride ar- 
here this week and will take up 




Harvey bought from ,Dr, Boyce last fall, 
.The happy couple are receiving the con­
gratulations and best withes of
"EDITORIAL WRONG”
Sir;
After Thursday's meeting of 
the executive of tho Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce, Prosl- 
dcnt John Frtote said;
"Part of this chamber's ef­
forts to expand Income and em­
ployment, in our area, includaa 
active solicitation, ond servic­
ing, of conventions particularly 
during the spring, fall and oafly 
winter months. Much of the 
actual solicitation work can 
only be accomplished through 
local groups—service clubs, as- 
sociatlon, profcasionnl groups, 
company snlen meetings, church 
and school grou|>.s, and mony
   —expense, bullfiip  nids-convefi
residents.
Kelowna
w r r n i ia n iM i i^ ^
• i
fltf t r t i r ' t t i rnn i
Asaoclated Press or Rofiters in thia 
paper and ifso the iocfi,n«wa pubiiahrti 
Uicreln, All rights of repuhtlcatinn of 
apechil dlipatcnua bor«in are also râ  
, I  fiarvad,'
I i , '  '
In Passing
tio'n albums picturing Kelowna's 
facilities for meetfngs of all 
sizes; slide presentations; post­
ers; folder.n; letters and wires 
from city coum’il and' chamber.
Our activlt.v in this field Ih no 
novel promotional Idea, nor is 
11 excliiHivo to Kelowna. In fact 
convonilon promotion is a high­
ly competitive activity, and our 
neighb»:>rs to tho north and to
About the only hope for the world' 
now is that* niter it has tried bvcrv- 
thlng else tp straighten, out things, it 
'will i(6«ocL to tlie tup of poniiRoo irme.
JUSLAIil
crablc
provincial government credit 
each individual attending a con­
vention with spending Llt.SO pur 
day. On this basis it is calcu­
lated tiiBt the Kinsmen spent 
303,000. Such a sum spreads 
widely Uirough a community of 
16,076 people.
We feel therefore that Wed­
nesday's lead editorial in tha 
Courier Is not helpful to tho 
chamber's and city's efforts to 
promote a share of the total 
convention income for Kolowna. 
And it must bo a great lot down 
to a group m a service club who 
have given hour.vof iholr time, 
without flnnncinl ruwnid — in 
fact, porhap.*, at some (innnclul
people To Kolowna for two to 
three days.
Tho "Courier" even records 
several couples as staying over, 
after this convention, for golf, 
' and to JtmJoy our city's,holiday 
attract ion̂ ,
Wo me not attempting to nn- 
swcf the odiiorldi point by |)Oint 
Wo did iiear mony coinplimunt- 
ary remarks alxnit tho parade 
Tn quoHtion and mernliors of tha
con-time and money promoting 
ventions, as a deliberate policy. 
We feol that most of us com­
bine some vacotionning with at­
tendance at conventions. Wo 
run across people there whom 
wu see only occasionally—wo 
meet new friends. But—none of 
this stops most of us from taking 
a full part in serious discus­
sions, and hearing qualified 
speakers and panels. We pro­
mote Kelowna as a playground 
—4 Hcason I’luyground, We 
want people to enjoy their stay 
here, and enjoy their attendanca 
at conventions enough to come 
back wllh tlicir families as va­
cationing visitors. We know 
many who do,
movo horo—to bring their busi­
ness hero, We know some who 
have.
'fhe "Courier" has a fine 
record of service to our com­
munity nnd year by year has 
greatly asKi.stud the chaniber In 
its many projects, We nro sorryi 
tiint, this time, we fool suficlonl- 
ly strongly nlxiut Iho writings of 
an old friend that wo must pid>-
That this was going lo be a 
different kind of a war wn* .Mxm 
evident. Th# war in the air as­
sumed a far grenicr role than 
in World War I, and Canadians 
had their own air force, to which 
thousand* 000X14 to Join. The 
training of airmen from all 
arts of the Commonwealth was 
ased in Canada, bringmi lb# 
whole operation closer home to 
Canadians.
The submarine warfare was 
Mvm mma M m m  ABd  ̂m  
less than in the First World 
War. nnd more Canadians serv­
ed in a greatly expanded anti­
submarine naval force. Many 
young men from this district 
served in this arm too, and 
there was a Canadian ship call­
ed the HMCS Kelowna, which 
the city adopted as Its own.
The development of mechan­
ized warfare, with more heavily 
armed, nnd more mnnocuvcr- 
able vehicles, liecome the cav­
alry of the Second World War. 
In this branch the Okanagan had 
direct interest, for the old B.C. 
Horse of the First World War, 
now thc! B.C. Dragoons, became 
tho 0th Armoured Regt, (after a 
brief term us a roconnni:.»ance 
outfit, with undignified motor­
cycle.*), and many a veteran of 
the second war, now residing 
here. Hcrved with that unit. An­
other direct interest in tho Can­
adian participation was inspired 
by the fact that a former Kel­
owna Iwy had risen to the rank 
of Major-General, and com­
manded the Third Divl.*ion in 
thc Normandy landing, Rodney 
F, Koilcr, i.oti of Dr, Kollcr, and 
ono-tlmo Troop Leader of tho 
Kelowiiu Buy Scouts.
Tho folks at home did their
part in supporting the war ef­
fort, with their fund-rnisin
drives for thc Red Crows an 
the Victory Loans, In which Kel­
owna was UHUuliy well out in 
friani of .many, idaoes of iargep
po|)uiatioii,
When (ierrnaiiy surrendered 
in May llM.3 there wn.s still 
Japan tn del eatu
Wghl“th*'*0 |)lfeljef*rol 
wa,i expected, by use of tho 
atomic iwmb, Thu return of the 
Kelowna men and women t6 
civil life then began, a procer.* 
that took quite sonio time.
Tho diirittx, nnd the lenl end 
of the war for many, cnmo with 
ilte return of tho'litli ATinbured 
Hei(t, liiu H,C, IJrqgiMjn.*, widcii 
took pincn on a chilly Jumiary 
day In 1046 (Haturday tho 12th),
In Kelowna to greet them
wire three .Major - Generals,
MaJ. Gen. B. F. Iloffmeister,
M.iJ, (ien. F. F. Worthington
and Maj, Oen. R F. Keller. 
BriKadier W. C. Murphy accom­
panied the unit here. He com­
manded the 1st Can. Armoured 
Tank Brigade, of which the 
Dragoon# w «# « part. Th« 
regiment paraded along Water 
street, through a memorial 
arch, (reminiscent of that lioer 
W fo «II® D  «fid tee* 
nard Ave., to thc Seoul Hall, 
where, after brief addresses, and 
pr« .sentation of the freedom of 
the city lo Col. Anglo by Mayor 
J. p. I ’ettigrcw, the "stand 
W(»»' romitleled by their 
Colonel, nnd tho men joined 
their waiting relatives,
The Second World War was 
now really over for Kelowna, 
and il was done in style.
Men and women from this dis- 
trict had served in every arm 
of the service during this latter 
conflict, and the names of those 
who gave tticir lives arc inscrib­
ed uiKin thc Roil of Honor in 
the Memorial Room at the 
Arena.
This building was erecteci as 
the Kelowna and dlNtricfs mem­
orial to iitose who served in tha 
Second World War, a fuel that it 
remember at icast once each 
year, when thc Ileinombrunca 
pay parade liaits there for a 
brief ceremony, on thc return 
march from the Firiit World War 
Cenotaph in Uio city pork. Lest 
We k’orgetl
Op Art Ousts 
Pop In London
I/)NDON (CP) -  Op art has 
taken ovor from jjop art m 
I/iiKion'fi young parly' - going
    S ,...
Op~;liorl for optical illusjon 
I . (lie I age at dobutaate 
diineu?,, .says iirllsl Adam I ’ol- 
.§,„.|WM'll„.,*.,..j.Ujji4...̂ )!i.ij( j®d)jkita.a,'̂ iuS'..fli.viiig-dmj*. 
li^tluin orating baronial iiomeii in Bel­
gravia for parties.
One of hi,* schemes Involves 
pointing the room white and 
whirling colored images around 
tlie ',vnll.* nnd celling* by pro­
jector* " r  e v o l v i n g  hell for 
icai.iier,",
4
e s u m s ^  nioncy building 
specially deaignod, municipality- 
pwncd; ceittiei, to aitraci and 
service, the convention buslnoss, 
Our interest in conventions ia 
•coQomlc. Flfuraa used by tha
l h convention had bcon very well of opinion, train pulled in, for there were
BIBLE BRIEF
u ll
organized and run. A letter of Wo wont people to hold their not only Keiownn people on 
congri|.ul«tioni II. in fact, goo convantioni in Kelowna, net band, hut rolaUvas or Urogooni 
ing forward to th« Kinsmen, ' lomuwhurc oise. ,, wIiomj homes wore in othcrparts
The point that we want te , JOHN FOOl'E, i. of tho Okanagan, and elsewhere 
make is teat we are spending Dr4|ldent in B.C.
serve, and His vniee will we 
obey,”-rJloiihua 24)24,
The Ixirn
variu who n'cognlza tf 
ity of their MBfiter. God help us 
V) do more and be morel
Ih looking for fle^ 
ho authorv.
klUVHA'Si t l l l l O i l :  t t t lR %
■ELiWl'ISA » m T  Cet'IIMfeR.- iAT-... MAY ll» i i i i  FAGE ♦
AROUND TOWN
&JU:* M- J tt l&ay sM
k-4 » * f '«* Sf-toUy' fe> tto _A%*.*fc.-a> to i*« fo i l
t*3 jw i.to  '#$*!« If?# *lA  >f.M LiV'titJi m&j '<a %
•Wi 4,r,-,£/toi t*Ai w-ii!*:*! '.*,!.*■«*.« toCI'*,
u ..U i4  Mr, M f.. Rcto
3«. 4M1. kLs., i .  t. ^  Mui'iei".
Lvfo Mcmay «  * .  •* -
»*e A- Lr fo  a E*s*to *  *kfciv»4E*-
«■ f.mw«. Mr, fooa*#*,. wfo i® |-j,^^ foifec*. ASsxtm tmmm
t  i*  *©<.•■ ♦ |4j,j. £, M.
j i is i*  » e  O Jfo© 3» vtiii lir-
i l ’ -'. AJ«’3 ilimsjkgf a*3 ,„-
Mr®,, fos*, M .. ♦*« M|,..
fes i#*r«ii,,:« -i# foi'i uy^_ fo e t id  Qfo'tog, • *»
fo w l ®  fo 'e  •  *"'’» *  fo*
'ra iw u ,, Mj , ae i IL'*,' F*«S
ft.i;f.|;ifc., «* v i Saw W,fc!lgUfe»'ia.i
m at f o  iMSMfo) %, '
, ,  , P ,.-j .deparatfo far t t *  « 4
iw ju  at *.4 liY.'5i ViasDo,.-; Fj k *?, I. » «
51;, a,tto h . i  fov., .*«% ae«j*tia at®  te-r, !ia*c> la ;**. Mi»i P.*&»
Wr. Mi'fe. jLTrarcv UiiiitoiiS *- ’■ •■'
fd Ftr'Uauas, O ifgi*-
»«* Mr» 14« fo  *«»**,
Mr, »sd Mr*. ■
m3 aatogsier M«...:>e ffo'̂  
M  ,»,*5J
Qnadians Enjoy Special Yisit 
With President Lyndon Johnson
Itr . uid iir * . I*  D. P»rk«,.Te*»* ,«ir**i Tfoy di»eti»i*«d
EfoJ t,u-*«. fo*» rt*«tv®d »‘w<i*|,w)IIUc$, <fcaH4**Ui‘ *0 4  foifj.pi 
teat fo ir  $0Orto4»«; »ad w re a ! pnMamg, aad
ter, Mr. aad Mrs. Derril T- War- tee foks hack tetMoe- IkAiia* tea 
rea, wer* fraated a speela) -vis,« 'eatire «s»versati£« tee Cfeief Ex* 
aite Pie&*aent Lyastoo B,. j 0hB-:ec«ttve refocfot geaoi»e »lei», 
laa  te Watetogtaa receai^v'. -: e^i a* Et® guesu. ,co»,itt*»U. aad 
Mr. aad Mr*. Warrea feave'afeea I *  $i»ke n w u  a ite *ja- 
related m Bess-fou fo '’cmt.v. Cafotvatotrly, atele te
tk* pas-t atee E4c»te». afeert tee latetee el a® atearaled tet­
ter Ewmrr a»$ taktog fo  Mas- â s>r£''rtrtty at^evr » •
.xar$. te fJ ** aa law at i4.irvaid iefr,;pi«!d i» rrsttate tee Pre*H 
'Uaavcrtrtv. '®«®t cJ m> ivgumXMum-i arte a
PK.S4W te* ugat tec^ray » r -  MsksTOj, *® 4 tea
, . , o, . , am\a-Si*tm to aa er»a ''
,a lf  aewskd is* Pres.terai. »tu be f o  fafoa
fo y  K * t  iH ti* tefftffilly  efetU*- a f'M i. » ,»  M r*. W a x rra
s*g tefiT auaaeae* wite ki,tR-,Il8#‘y wi.a l»k« tp  re jfoac*  
Wb*B fo y  iffHAiktd abowi t fo .;*»*«* a  kum  aad Mr. Warrea 
Pres.idr®i Joteasy® rriU'45S,. " n *  a ru c d iij w .ta f o  Uw
'Secret Servfo is coeJMrat tfot ®'* fojffered. Baiiria aad 
ii'm  sa.f«. Feegste w'ito ci»il tae Mc&to.
! a*re are uauady' quite fete „ n a s  ga ag HSto ja  
:rB.aH*ted'. aod fov* pawed t fo : l  I J  P n  C |  
’ »sy*cU«© lourguard*w foar*t U A m
alwav# arotood. i'la  aure y©u
D E C O R A T IN G  F O R  T H E  N U R S E S ' A N N U A L  B A L L
M /j, E„ CruJJ-& frc-'G asE®,*
\t.T kpes! f o  w eketid wt be  
paiesi*. Mr.
;Iaiar>». cJ 
Harrj' Har»*jit ol VwBctiuc'er J'<»d.
*i*»l fo  iuBf weeieaa- Ke-| Calgary cafo Cari Ft*
tow,a« a* f o  aue4.t ui f o  m U i ,  ^  M r
Ik it' %.'to It >.
SB'i Mr* H’iifo'S; Brsrtaŵ wtfa, Mj*j C'foi* ErsirKk 
Bifi.vk iiii-usiate;: M,.ii Sue Ha^&es. a * i  Eatey 
i M ikfo. Tfee Aquafo fo liro ^  
w.i5i Cl* trasi.fexiaed lato a Ye- 
gas »ig'tet fi'uo aid irxm l-M
('E’-.'i »r.5 ar.i
E;...s3e fo  ai.iiC4i.5g Tw^Eeiaw
E.W arSiU Win gae a perfiarRs- 
asice 'S'CW'tic* *fo s.;gil 
c.'iiib. a.ai a la M * wite ita'ce 
big ¥.id to* cbaa®;
i^ r fcw' two at 'it*  .r*¥ Ma: .■
ii*. a icjni-fo for *fd a tl* 
g jc ite ry  b u r p t i .  E a lf :*  !»rkei*
J;::*> i *  ,£,vliil,64£a'i f.T>5.(.") ai>' 
ftgiiiej'td ttot*., aid aa«£«
'licfctt.* assici 5i«iuar a fo* 
fofoS’tad t* * !  acBSier tm iwa 
as* f*?-w aca.(i#.twe at *.'t*e .fo 
i..,a-;.55a';.)i',ci fo.f.'t tfo Eeiuacia
Mi?5.pU; ©r at 
Lfttfg’j tewg j'iitfe*. aie
a a ii ! * a  to g ti >s»,.r u t * r u  
©»iC*...T‘ ' » » tl*ey w it g-<.«i,| 
ard  ta arrive at f o  .asuue 
earb * *  t»3 tatee ie*erv a*aj®s
wiU t *  sv.ase.
f ' t i  agie* te* E f^ i‘ae»t u  im m * w  k«k ‘w w* te ***•»'' a - a -  *u > > * W,**i'rfer'»j| Cttbli
dasgei kere."
lfee W aiktoffo  Ofe$*r*w 
peried fo  .fcdswag; 'Tfe* eai- ^  
tofS cfe*t,l*d a.ssiat^v »ite i^ * ii- ‘-N**to»,*w#.wlw*.wW'i*wp»wfoiMMiMuaA uk. ateÂite
atoi ».efe,««-|*He*i.*toa. wwa* »*-* *a-r*
|y .rkaratod I©' fete * * * *  »wi |^^|teteia-fowi l> »*■__________
RENT-A-MOTOR-BIKE
M.r», D' fcvato
Vi.»i.ueii M.f. awd Mig.. C, |'#«.i’ 
mw. T«a » u w l b  fo-ir **.*«  
M iij. G. iiawkiu* l.£«.:u Pa,ge** 
hwm. ifo * * . EngiaM, 
teey kjMi mA u rn  atec* tea terd
*Bd Mra. Jake tta», , #* f  Ik ’ .■. 1
Dr a'Bfsi M f* ftdwHrt liue fo ri CO O klO Q  Pin.(T^:f ,| Tlw .pfoU'-ir'»ifo'«*•»...'.ic*'t
BCtES l l i k »  I ’f i'tM l . i fE  f t l l i »
wm taifoy ol fo igaf» »4«M fo  
bauaay wee-aeaiifii wite iueaf pto»> 
e6,ts. Mi> arjij Mi'*, B, M'atCfoar,
t  j i atrt fc*«e *t £» t * toa.t Br%rtoa'mid ' a»ii Mr; m i  U i*. 
Worn War. m rn m w m m ,  « ^ M . , . '
)• tmpyiag te* Cte*«i**a ae»* 
tk im .  reiJfi* teai .i.fee f̂*a te««'V 
i> kave 'is te Eaf,l*ad.
m -tM  BiiteSai of Krtewaa#..
Mr- and Mr*, H.er« If  r a f t * *  
hum €«Aitm Bergfeta. Aforta. 
wrr* fOfite ®i »e tetter'* par
On Your Car Ingine
eaii ■a*iia',.i«r«» awiBs»m| ■*#
ta ... . . i  -* .cfo 5-fotere *foae i» a weiT*;*'
Maiocv* i ’.gjr:ir? iiivsre fo't® III,- '■ '■** '*-4® .̂ ,..dV4w.a.» f.a.....i»5.. awaV
kit».w# },at.}**g«i a my. Sslafo, no# tm c im  «td fo'5»i « ewa-a efecte.
t .. ■ .  t fo  • ■ ' . ■ . ’ , ^
I N j D Y  t \ N \ l l \ t e l  \ %1I %I  t .R lt te lM . M t » K I
tl,!;;-,.!-
DOVER SALES 1 WVUl S i I k \  1
V A M A llA  D A V iliM lS  d s \
Mr.. mM m * i t u  & .
m'-mofMg la C,*alar®te to kt t̂etef'I ” ” ; Tniwrvm rc * i &v«- 
t i*  fr*au»t»B t4 fo if i«  A t e a > ^ J  ^  
at tee L'aaveriiiy ol f o  Pacific
fo.5
at Stefkfo, t')si Jyae i  Ate.a 
f i i l  traduate i« pteywt'al idu- 
ra ifo  He *iH  d m  retuj® te' 
)v.«'tofi»e f ite  fei.* jaareai# ter *  
fliari. hwWiy before ttkiag. «p 
res»aeoc# w fttpaa wteere tet si
Mf. i fo  Mr*, W tm d  tfo la fo ;  
li#ie fftorafo f»'««T -lecefall 
».eek» fproi ttrar M editfo  MaT-i 
TfoW wj*. M elW . *« i  te* l,*,f««' 
ily t t tm  Trvd ti-fisi. f o  a«*kc®8S 
»;'jte fosa te Keteffii.
EDMOATaN arte#:
( fo l fo i  a Bkffo# at m oA m  
Amme wM »  kaktef dm tafob' 
.©ui fcsr a Sm dm  .*t*'*«Wtel«
■ tr4fe.r*4i
I « terr**.t « L » r  JEtetl QteWA- 
Imit., ft®  P« fo  fo * • * « ; 
m  urn a rake Baked j
,*ite .fl*4.v teree rafofo.' Ba* 
su«e.**teliF ttefoii a B « l t'm.a 
m  a 3« lfo le  drsv* b®« i» -  
r«®tcii te C.alga.ry,'
••'We atewfo tetf * *F  M. »foi 
Cfer te fa n  il © iw , rfo  
»,.e ariw 'd  al f o  c*?»«fr«yfo 
to Calgai-y w * * •  f«te'^-*'' ^
Wider coT.irac! ia lfo  S**aatcke-r''""' “™™ ” ' ©L
a an fteugtj llider*. i © fo r Msday tiijter* s«.lfod  .j ten* ^  ^
Air*. A. Prderer fi«si MrdiriEej VJ«# f«r f o  we*t*r« Cam.
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Du»ca«.;|{,t, Dr. a«J Mr*,, Arti!«.f » *«d , eay* f l e e e r * . .  fo r t
atid yria  rtrefettF retunssBd ffo» ip | w^jiamt fjilie atd Mr, »b4; tfeifa** «f beef ard % « rt*fo *
•.» rcjovaye tfi}i to Calforisia-jsjf,. Jeti© Taiasila fnwn Cal*:**® Id  ctwked m  f o  r*f *
■n»e>- v .u fo  rtlauve* aod'-aj-v, ' ier.gtee.
fnetsd* te Sa» Franniro and; ' ' * . ,
Fw ek* At St. Hel«si fo>' vt*-i Mr. and Mr«. A. L, J&se* aBdjjidd meat leedetim  afo fat
Ited John fend Itwhy Fiupati irk 1 fatnUy a ho a era farmerb rru.|» ,gi f r * i *  te a Urfe f o ^
fortner m kieeti t*f Ketowtia dcfit* of l-.**t Kekm».a p>«« to,id #»ir»***e»iy<lw!.y h*>t. t ifo  
Mr*. F»tii>alrttk *« a f-sisef of nsakr thfir fytute ttoJtie ©ft Y*©*; r*ice* togrthrr fwic* to evake 
Mri. Dum-an. t>n fo ir  reiwn rt>ytrr i *fo  ^
. .  . 5 f™® rfigtee fuR'St* and te
A N N  L A N D E R SrvicM  wnjifcfw.1 w 1 pi|,(# |®cksge «mi f o  ra.r
|e««t»e )5i»'. before *ta,rltef a 
! in p , tv *■« the martlfoid
a iii-c>!ifo<r tf.gsne or be*
i tween e> lifoeri of a V 4 tm-
' m-fdiatr’y ahead of tha atf
f!l!m
A twiv or ihree-ttourrd nb
rt»ai! requim *bi>ut three ttowf*
Dear Ann l-ander»; I Jurt readi iron the. She found an excellent! cxiksrsg A f t e r  drivin* l* i
. .. W - ^-1   ̂ U m t . a t » . m <*»#*'##*! M PV ! a. .. a. .
a free
Fat Missionary Would 
Have Very Tough Time
.,<*.•■ #
I
iFfA A n u in u m . I jura icwkJ W7t»% .*̂ to..%a -•* o a i ® i *̂ .t....«a
tie  letter from the ftrl who hailpositson at a bilinioal »ecrel*ry j turn thc meat over 
a weight problem. That makes*at SIM a week and teems loj VcRe!.xb!ei thould be
two of ui. only the it 19 and I have recovered from her grief
am 14.
You tuggeited the tea a phy* 
aictan or a counselor. My mother 
sayi I am too young to tee
She hat a data almoit every
  par­
boiled to retain n-oislur#. Bml 
rnedlum-ilrc r'Otaioet for five 
mtnutei or carrot* for 10 and 
wrap tn foil.
For chicken, a young broiler 
or fryer ihould be cut in half. 
Reasoned and. with tenderUer 
and fat added, wrapped and 
cooked the tame a* roait.
night
. The gtrl laya nothing about
. »... ....  __  - - -  -  flndinf her own apartment. In
phyilcian or a coonsetor. 1 a m ifo  maantima I  am doing her 
not araulni. because 1 know washing and Ircnlng and prepar- 
what my problem it. ling her mcali. She entertain I  In
I keep teeing picture* of ttar- our home and hand* me the|j-t»,fcru ma ■•nii« »• 
vtng kidt from foreign counlrlei.} grocery lltt for her rartiet. She wiener* may be wrapped In
They are holding empty txiwli hai never offered to pay for i*tcon before being »ealed in
and ipoont and toelr eyes arej anylhlng-tayi the wouldn't 
•o t a d ^ l i  fractures me. Somtliult wi by a tifftit iiif  imr 
week* I give mv whole allow- pitality It purchasable, 
ance to mission*'but I »tlU feelj W# are pleased that Regina
-.,,-«..,..».4'®.,4wi.,itelag-aiifoih¥,J‘vt...4aciltfk.,tkho»>e,Jt?il bvit̂
ready decided to jam the Peace] the thould start to pay room
C0tp». I*ftd board. On the other hand,
In-
I keep thinking of thote »tarv- 
Ing kldi and I can’t atop eating. 
What than I doT-FAT MISF 
SIONAIIY FROM CANIXIN 
Dear MIsh; Try rever*# p*y- 
chology. FUmI lome picture* of 
fat people. Whenever you feel
»he ha* suffered a great trag 
edy and we feel torr.v for her 
Advlte M* pleate.^JUfTT FOLKS 
Dear Folk*: If Regina I* dat­
ing every night she ha* recover­
ed, Suggest that she "Insult" you 
with about 130 a week until she
irkeVorgTng youriclf. look at a finds a place of her own—whlch 
pn;ture. iwdi «»*t her at least twice a*
A fat missionary would have nmch.________ ___________ _
a tough time In th# Jungle, For
foil, and the roll* may also be 
heatfo 1ft the «r|Rb#.
The warrant officer recom­
mends teitlng the meat oc­
casionally en route tsecause 
..
to the weather and engine heal.
the sake of humanity you mu»t 
keep your weight down.
If this doesn’t work tell your 
motlier that people of ALL ages 
need to lie checked perlcKllcally j 
by a tloclor.
Dear Ann Landers: My wife k  
always shoving your column un­
der my nose, especially when 
you have a letter about a hus- 
IniihI who likes lo drink Iwer and 
sit in front ol tho TV sot. IMoasc 
print this letter so I ciin shovo 
It under her nô o.
We have three gixKl Mins, thc 
eldest U’, the youngesl 1. When- 
ever one of them has a light 
with a nelghborho«Kl kid my wlfo 
Jump* right in, phoning moUiors 
and going over tn iwrson to 
"make sure our boy comes out 
all right." , u ,
The kids always make up but 
niy wKo' U not on siieaklng 
term* with had tho nclghlior
“ hood. Ple«c« RflM Fouf «dvlee
- 'H l i :  OLD MAN 
Deir Man; A mother who be­
comes Involvetl In thc potty
«-ii|quaL>t)les»u(<»«har««,chlUU‘«a,.«.«l* 
nmro childish than they are.
Ask your wife to plensc wnll 
unid you get homo iK'foro she 
"d(M>,s anylhlng." By then tho 
, trouble will have licon sotilotl 
by tho kids.
l>«ar Ann Under*! Our niece, 
who Is only 27. lost her. young 
hu*band In a tragic accident six 
months ago. Tliey had been mar- 
rled IcM than a yea 
■Wr Mrem* .
,wo»ihl IH! iH'tler ttff In anojher 
clty?-*w*y Irfim ntomorlcHT-w 
they tt»k0 l If she oiuld live withj 
•M until she fnuiul a job and nni 
apnrtment of her oivn. IV*' "'cr* i 
,!lolighted to help.
Regma hk* telen'wlth us four
WF1IP0N8 .MFA.N JOBS
LONDON iCPi -  More than 
l.StiO.WK) people would lose their 
job* if Ilrttatn disarmed com- 
ph'toly, I,llH*rnl M I’ Eric Lul> 
Isick told a dl.snrmnmcnt con­
ference here. "Unless there Is 
fld(K|untc preparation." he said, 
"the re.sult could be quite i.erl-1 
ou»."
S q u a r e  D a n c e  P a r t y  
In  A id  O f  S u n n y v a le
Tlio Kelowna Wagon Wheelers 
will ho.*t a Square Dance Bene­
fit Party Night on June 5 at 
B p.m. assisted by the Westslde 
Squares and the Twtrler*.
Thc party will be held in the 
Winfield Hall. Vic Grave* will 
Ix! the caller and pie and coffee 
will be served.
Proceed* from the party will 
go to the Sunnyvale School for 
Rctnrdcd Children and every­













Today you're 200^oupons closer to 
your next Embassy Free Gift
Qat flnar g iftb  tMlthff«w«r eoupont w ith  the New Embatey G ift Plan. All superb quality, name brand merchandise, ousranteed by Imperial Tobacca
Now ovary other clQarotte coupon plan Is out of dato.The Embassy Super • Cou • So start saving Embassy coupons, today. Do these three things; 
pon puts you months ahead in your colloctlng. And that's not all. The now
Embassy gift plan has extra bonuses all tho way. Every package of Embassy 
has a free coupon, of course. But In some there's a free 25-coupon bonus 
right on tho package flap. It's never before been so easy to save for the gifts you 
want. And Embassy Gifts are tho very finest, fl/lore than 400 to choose from.
1. Clip the Super Coupon In thi* advertliement
2. Write In for the free fllft catalogue to;
Embatiy House, P.O. Box 8000, Terminal A. Toronto, Ontario
3. Enjoy your favourite Embaisy cioarette. Plain end, filter, or monthol.
Embassy cigarottes make coupon collecting a matter of taste.
*»eRelaj(#A*.Mr«»»»BnilUi|'«*tii#yi.re 










pAckagoa thara'a a fraa |
SS-coupon bonua 
right on tha 
packagaflap. 
Watch for thami
S U P B R  C O U P O N
 [!•••••••••   —  .
fOKIN FQII m OirT-COUfONt VAIIO WHIN ACCOMPANIIDIV AN IMIAItV aifT-COUPORt
You Are!
CenejilRnit Thi * BonM* Tektn, If u*« 4 belere Agrll 1*1, ISfT, fiRi a value *f}99 gmMaw 
Olli^eiiaen* aroviJea each BenMR TeliRn la eecemainlf e by ne le** Itiae ̂  liebaeiy 
aift*C«u*eni cellecleg Irem Btnbe»*y cliareltei e r kmiia**y RlsereUe Mkacf*.
" mut TohRni. II Rceompanljid by Ih* re- Embi*»yclg*r#tt**andemb***vejg*falla
i(r*d numb*r of tmb«i*y 0 ft.Couppn*. lob»eco are PfouejR of ImperfajTobacco
■ r*<l«nl*bl* *t *ny tithe b*(of* April Company of Cenade, Limited, Montr**!,t, l 9d7ion«l*mRndbyth*un(l*r»l«n*d Canedi, _
Rnulacturer (or n»llonRl1y adv*rHj*d XA •  *  .mii t *t
tmoR»*yHoui*,f’,Oilio*7600', Montre*!, I ' i¥«i*mht"
Quebec, .
   iip tlw iiiaB iif iif iiwi i it ^ ^
VAlue (WHIN ftCDIIMID WITM 400 OlfT COUf’ONS) 1700 MILLS
---------------------------^ fffw r^ W M W fiw iip e ^ ^
' MiMlia'aMsiste *■■■#•     ‘
»CUpthlaEmb§m
aupar-ooupon. 
it'a worth 200 ooupont 
towarda yournaKt 
EmbaaayFraaQIft,
r m m *  a u m u i m x  t m m m M . u a ,  n a  t a t m
ESCAUTMM OF SOUTH VST NAM WAR
Eaton Reports on Soviet Plans
B.C CoHector 
Has Rare Stanvs
m mfajSVELASm  f o  SAd* „ — ..           .
vset ^yioted W’v Xixi Nam. Idyiiiiif tauM,. V-S- assxtoasaa®̂  S® M-os-
ifei w m .« i  la lu  a-iik CyrYiS: Sl-yeai<'^ teefee Eaton u m  ^
E /.¥ M m  f o t  fo>' fo y  »-'foe"'*a:« wwS fe« #p»« te K .a *y iP |fo  be wouW ^  f o * * # '  fo|V»el ©ttteifo-, _______
a#r y&- Vi«  ̂ Na0i- ^  \lû i-?o,a abi>ai Nam a ^ itv ^  iat«i|p» Snviet eawsWs at
" T te m tr^M  le k a fo  vsttaj ©> ®tfe«r itym g  " fo  lx ir-|*ifo*^te t»c*ss» fo  fob fose
Im  Cs*%’-*ijwad ftefeW'*f .s*® ©t K'usjz'Ui'® wikiiiiitefTWW'f o4 •  cmnfoft*
a»vi*i Fmsitof itoygis. ** i*.i- f o t  C5..W S;»iri fefo fo J ia iM lw * . , _ ) r  | .  Ctuhfc
iBjl tsfci* Pf'e;*a<sa* u^j^sr -J«jU€*i w u  Uii-| A trfessdsA c* •#  sfeŝ rvse®!
tm 's  "te r«.s«tv* £ » -  » s  " |EfeiaB t#® fo fod M«y 1* *'£^| M€36C.©1P •-Ee-aterf •, — Tfo
£;4‘1* fetfce” *£*> iiM llA M  V l i l i  M-simy* I ceyum'us,#*-
SEATTLE lAP) «- A B ritu l
Coduafo itayrap d e a l e r  E u  
rev«ai«i foi« « fo t fo cfeafo
a .pto’foeisc rmoty wtecb r ^
E i f o ' i  w m  f o i t l A f o  foSfo feitb m  p..
fker L-.S. amibaixadicw m Mos- ; mwm aXTiaaail SUmp ®
A sfo'k ceoy- el f o  1M4 A ia-, ^
e ji? »  sump is c» ia^ \ifo  at 1
West Germany Brought In 
To Talks On Huclear Arms Ban
n tv i ■fofo lfo »
f o  Kfesoics of accused per*o*a
SGviot S ite iti
ai m y  atte * « k i
- J i. M :*,'?)m e x p r e s s e dK »y-fu  i» qf4e>fo as fo v fo  ».-*. ,
*a»i '£ s  "»*»•* foiAf-Rve*! ***■* hjiaygA- fo a e v t r . j j^  xkaasMaekt cl oules avay,
•■0 - ,  .  v » ,  .v,,T. „ „  « • •  « « « )■  'n «n «^
te Sif'fcrt, _ , oay-
Experts said f o  q’uLfv' of 
f o  picture, reiayed ' fodi to 
Moatxsv by laod hm , was e»-
sirai-
;^lers tse:t«!£4 a Savsei foeat.
»«■«
■ef'foreased »velve-i®efti m Viet 
Kaaj 'Tfo t.raii«-'r‘%’t el f o  ia-




ys« satellite aas saece^ -3>
reiayed cofor teievisioft picr-res 
tFsm Mee.,ccw to a gra^jto sta-
are prepared te ft^ t. afo te s.f^»d., ^
»ia  five f o a  ©if sm s trm -  ' ■' fotartsier;’ i#eis
piet* s'A»*et.." trwMiunm^ also q-̂ o'Se':r r r  fefort J. M-AT'lcsjey
Tfo CaaadlwE'^ca Eatoa re-. Q.ir*r usie*{-.« 3  kigb Ru#s;,aa t,f.|Ti*sda.v f o  aa.F.tfiaatsc«, 
frjiTtosJ Lass weeaefo^ wrA ka as fo ri-ly  hy ito.
wife tram  a lAday trip to Sss- ifo  u.e r fc « t tiefo  lUifSttts tfcro...^ other —
•to afo o fo r parti of E®«i», 'v  s, k a r- is  poUcy. jchaiuie-s. B„t fo said ine s’rteifesajrs
Mofoav Fay>a t,uu4 tfo E;'q-' Ar. Fa*<.e a«e reka'Sfo t k ,5departtr.ertt «  c fo is  u  tfot bfotoiya 1. Rusiia’s first C’ssn-
«,c*u£ cL b  «l Detroit toat f o  u*'r.^£Jius fos f« rtto tte®  wofo fo ^ e p te .  was pal
L'sstfo Sto-tes wwM fo 'a t war “■*£*'' W‘"e foui;fo-a w  tfo|foP^^'*r '■,■-•« bm  «£yfoi£ to|i*to ©rt*t sa Ap«ii. aearly tfoe*
wttJi afo I w t o  »  "» Y-'-a ffo  axk s*:d*r»y te es, ' lyears fftet tfo  Aisaerica* TM-
weeril to fenif' wwefo” sforss k *fo*.' a rre t * ? ; f r o s s  ejne*- Ab f-ate® aifo sa^ ,%adaj' tfol'ssar.
$12.5^.
Em  Roforts of Vicforto dto- 
played a str® ®f iterww fivw-otot 
Casfotas stasis fcm issufo to 
im .  wfoto fo%« tt» ptoferattofo 
at t>:« cr fot%».
■ffo iteree Mue ataJBpi, ar-t 
racfed verticaly, *« r*  wsfo tef 
Et.aii a letter p^tfo  tm m  <kw 
Bcr, Mm.. Oct. 81, ItM . Mr. 
Roforts f.a.id.
He sato fo, acqtorfo tfo str® 
last wwek affew toarwtof ®f its 
fro® aaotfor dttotor
i l  roodilii ajo.
tfo wama
uattl tfoy .»r« eoovicted- 
, He wm  r«44yto* to Ba l̂to
seowao .;Lr—Vwa-iiamfor"’. »'fo 
\ sfeto sasto an amefomest wauii 
Ipoteci *MTOC«t |»ersa«s f « «
jfeavato ifoir reptftatifo) data-
LCilpOif tRtofofo) West I Hatiaw* Gewerai AsseitoMy to;*ffo,- 
Genaaay- wria fo  foo«^t totojltoaiwifor, 19S1. „ } OpfwastWR fo fo « r '_ D i# f« » -
W f f t e r  E cofotitofos^ m  i j  Tfeto. call*^, tfe* Eufie*t|fo>*r iuRMfo *0 fos foot »fo
sbalt treaty to |w«v«ai the {powers srt te g;ve a,te!»>te s^tvied that sue® m  aHsefo- 
sprefo of ««fCk*r weapsm, Mfc-,' wea?c®.s to ccsm-; »«®t w\vii.y be 'totor--
. 'tries afo m  fera-r-urtear ocvajw-lereEce wrA fiefoisa''* aad "a
lEforiEa) toscussto®* m  fo |trto s  » t  t®, $«€* to wtugmt t4m *4'" of tfo fiefoam to tfo
#aJl teave already^tafo* sfocertfeeas , press.
Osi'i.-jiat.r ©b«'Tvers revi,Sfo ’ 5ir, Favreau >,*id ,s',li»s »#\er 
toit a ssTidar Erxtish draft w as; fo«a fos * ’.s's.ti.» to or-privw 
,uTffor |'.ie|»ia*ics fey l®:-i,er,'rrfw* .1 'foar
irisr# Eums'm Sar A«te IX̂ vig- RiS tfore sfovJ î also fo le- 
|,a>, * s 4 *-uve gpv-■'ss'ec: k r  the tse'e’to.v.K.: £1 ,„-■#
ejsaT;.:,e«l ksxxxly fof,'«e s? i .s t , ifosvtdmi He fc'tfo tfe-W tfo
folwm« toe Uastfo Stoles afo 
Bmara.,
C*»»d*. itaiy afo West Ger-’ 
aaawy w ii fo ooAsfotod »  afort'' 
a we*k. toe tofictois saai 
Tfo dr#,ft %r.a fo put to tfo II-
pewer G e n e v a  djsarmamrat | p>»eir 1® last Of'tefoi's feaerai {Cria'i?.*] CYde afteaJy IprHis
coEtereM* wbro « resumes I
sfortiy f®*r aefettatrsm wito':-----------
Eussto afo citoer C,crsm’m iit ; 
power*. I
Cajafo*,, tfo U,S,, Itob' afo j Serious
celkEt tkro>U£foat a series 
daiy ses,siOBj of eight «
Britaifl ar* laaeaafors cf tfo Ge-t n  ^  ^  »
As far as fo toows, fo o tforsjM v* di,$anE.ameiEt cctoercace. , l * l | f  C l i r l l
FraRfi ka,« i • M l I  Iw w to  %%|iw|wMcb Fraace kas boycotted • 
I tore*i2gfout. I fo  cfficuls sa,id,:. 
West Gerraaay was fo,iEg cc«- {
s±.e {vublKarj,?® cf .wame* to j'>
■ veatk-s ,sta,5!f.li#g trial
! I fo  matter ratsfo by Mr.
■ Co'*»ft-0 a m o B * vajtriÔ s
i Ciimmal, C o d #  an'raimeats 
i, tfe.it •s>c,re tipic.g o.®>k'leTed, fe# 
adieiikave appeared.
OWAWA ‘-CP',-du.'f«« Mia,-:
EXFLO IED AlCTTC i ' o -: Fr avicau s,aid ia the Ccm-ii LI'VE IK .A M O M  MI-VT 
Prtoessoc ViifeiakEia Sttoaas-j suited because tfo quesiu* c*c-; ister Favreau j,aid a  t fo  Cc®;-1 la Rsrteftao. Itah'. y,oa caaato 
yvff fofa la AiafcitcA® ©f Ice-icerBs it espec-iafiy. ' fem€®s Fr«,ay'fo is g'jvic  ̂s,€'.no;;$i evea repaiat yQ«r fouse w,Kfoto
stoek., was « •*  ef tfo I f^foiaH to ii tfo Brituk draft "fccswratim to a C r i at i a a ii gov-srifime*! perffiiss,k’«, 'Tfe# 
few Eative Caftadiwif la ra fo jw **  »fe»iy based e« aa 'Uisfe C«de laiywdss**,! iH x  tow» is tvreserved as a
wito tfo freat Arctic cafter***. i rtatosatiaB passed by ifo CKtesl ' t fo i»es,s as4 m hm ' mximwi wvasuHver’
LONG SUPER DRUGSI ■  I I
MONDAY, MAY 31st to 
SATURDAY, JUNE 5th
OPENING DAY GIFTS
fm  Orchids to tho Hrst 500 ladies 
Free M itcM ^^
SPECIAL DOOR PRIZES
to be anwn (ur Sfeturdt), lun# 5th
1. Scny Transistor Radio
2. Broxodent Electric Toothbrush
3. 24" Outdoor Barbecue
SPECIAL 
TEEN PRIZE
SUPER SKATE BOARq, 
DRAWN MONDAY
Viliietl I t  18.95.
Meet Our Courteous, Competent Staff-Here to Serve You Promptl/I
Mr. John RumcU VkM Stuart Pat Smith Verna Rom
. 'S. '
Plo l-eatard Jeanette Rolicrtitiaw Kathy Sivect PcRRy Cilroti
Sees Students Aid Indians
T tA t
t " —4.’*
l#«Bit wai M iitii; o w  * ff l i«tamsto» Cutodi** to k a  d  ftodtat*.) 
fte faraMa te te S.UPA a&d ©aaei
XSIQijriit tUSad*2 ilakli a CL'S- t
cKiiBatag otfic# m Kefma afol] Sl'PA i« aot rertgaized by; 
two «adwr« wjIj work & toe « t - : C l’S |
m  d  RfefHM «ad Pfsaro. Alfort. A sumirng ef €V% t«Fre^lfe- j
I Mr. SteaUia s-xM ^e
ifor to# p#©j*ct fere cod®j|: lrc®i ffeijed te fecki*.,# fe ifestsfegI
lewte felt orzitozavKB- vkjefe . .ifeesd . kUfosd
•kuAfeXte * » i  «e, ire a  Gfeie. TO*fec«eviag
'a ta-e» release m m . Qteyfpefece. ' Ttee is t» sup-
“tepe » fo ©B reserves fo tfoj a© '»fe*i fo fosisea re«avea:l̂ *̂ ^  W^m'^ j
u4 tfo .ssMJttto/’* !so«3«' ttaads trees toe ccileze ds-' Stadeets pfertictpfetaig fere tes
' "Lfest 'm *to ‘k to m  were sesajv̂ * d  tfo 'Afegfofes'Cfeuicb^f:. 
tfo £»i f l  »  •  f-e.vrtfc® »  a« *» - ^  ^  ^  pw *4«| Cfefefeaa. ^
««fe ;fe*l jea® 1̂ 5 tfo  *Tufo*ts' fo j E rnm w  gram s S ^ e Z  L '
„, I*. jjjt: reiuesiSEg « re-|*ag >«>nes d  imLus- lajaei cij,*
»x.«fc>e' to toiif pr«fiC6ed f*cr|ewss.a&as m  tfo ceevdiiKa ‘ ......
. . , * £ . .  *;-!!/' «.* .rtinsfese sfesa
K«eifcW levesved mvsXMg U  stJrlMefo lie sas.£ass*«». foM *; fh-
£*..4, -rv,.tfo J t® v,«»i tfo S'utosief £«?tfo I ’aiversay el &fesfoti^'‘* '« -''„  I! i
*  »_t« re:*r,-e: " M.r.'<.ev«a iv.t.*rv*s. :fore eariy t i a  sfoisg, •
‘ .-.iK-YflOX CP -- IMssdSi-x-sto# Xte*tew '..■ f-x*atx 
t*  ;.x.«s fe3 isidjfea. wtee'fow J»OiftiCfel feSitetscsEi
’C,. i« Hi S 7 ttS i»" 'i.fffPSPy
Sa.:¥*:.'■'i.e» a* s'f*’*-*'- --* '-




C  c a C id
O c - y i * ' - -  ifo >  *£s
S *i<S®
r- fe a a r ^  *  S ax-sau xm  _ei- Btr;.k..}> 
«> s t u ie s t .
*  P fiF ft* '
f 'v.f I r a iu u  a £ .; t '- * 5> . c * to  
i . .. .tfs troie-ft re»<,fciir.av ,rs.  ̂t 
::*":!'¥*■ Ife it
ifesi to.* «-;j'.E,aJ; fferi- 
4dea d  laaifefes fetd-MECT ClUiyS
Metis, stufosw,. frcles- 
isces fesxi « forzfof ifoifea feimt.
"^4< Sififeteca cisru$sa» re-f
veaied toe la.'s cf seif-deteTrr.,!-
fe w  r> :«  K e ilr^w tu te  st’.4C.ea*$ tc fe to e r  " A f te r  s k u d m U  fov* .cfose*; '  ’ ]  ’ f o t ic a  o# gec^ ie
A-'a-n vvtoav-i ti,s tswe te t '-tfo reserve tfoy ,ato te foe ABOFfED ®¥ i ^ E  ve.try aaa_ »s a_ fowfo geforfei
F".-,ti',r*vs?' s.ad tte- icch c«.. tfo j m»ke periics*l? A syg:j«stK« rejected a*, ifo  gcd- ft is toe eaafeacj** c l $«T-
'• as, i ‘toga iste] too w ito 't*»,i ck,«f ,̂'■ ;Cia*-iia.i. Uriioa cl S.t'udests-;,fo‘.ern’tEatK'a
* . e * e » d  r la i j3 to ;i,# -- m d w A m . A  m y  r ts i i  p a r t - '  X « -:» tc w  p r « ,s  d f t e e r  & ! l ’ i j !C « iC fo d  d:
RATING POOR 
FOR PAWNR
J i J ^ i V l L L E  T e f o .  tA P »  
Wfoa p»wfebr0k«aT' dareikc* 
Bo$«fet«a found Ins fortfelfo
ieievtiioa set at fo®* ifoss- 
mg. akwg with $# is caik. 
be tefo feactfor ,k»k at tfo 
set fo bad uken to fcr $ti@
a* 'fcis s fo « i a  le w  f o u r s  
e a r f o r ,  i t  tu rn e d  ou t to b e  
fos ow».
T%,e oee-toa-Esaijac® ccess- 
cji3*»c« E?apf:«d tfo ffewrer. 
Ckarlei. Wsiier B'irit,-. 52'- 
v*.»er,»,re fo was aaw*,tog 
'to *  p w a z b i u U T i  OWE »■*. 
k«.i fivvii Ei:eci;*:,i: fcis
ecrrec't E.i,tse asd -aidrei-s- 
Ru was ja,iied c® bujglary 
cbarges.
EES4WMA BAB.T COWraU MT^ MAT » . M » W*
Increase In ConstnicHon Seen 
As Hope For Plywood Workers
I VAJC£X>l'\'E» iCPi — Ifo I Jofea Bcfo. preaidefflt ©f Wei^ 
s creased ccmsmsctio® actiYity I wood ol CaaS’d* Ltd. sjm ak 
?tois j'uaifiier appears to be toeltfowgb tfore w-fes » st»n md 
^celv fope cl re-empL'vrneat for i i'TCdttCtwe cutfocb earfo r m * 
jwc-kers feffeC'tfo b y * » ' »  twrjyear. fo furtfor layoffs were 
cees $'lus»pa dessaad for & it - f  «v*te»plated,
'I isfe C,cb«*;bsa ptewfod,- I Macllili**. foo**M «i»d P©ê
i ffee sitoito'p reccwaed over tforeli Kiver Ltd,- was ateae la 
■;fiT5S fctoJ :r.:ffito j c f toe y e a r ; a iia to-2 ifto f f o  p ro d u c to *  c-ar. 
i 03:''v.r'ej'Sad en".,piiiojmemt i pa<̂  iaa.rw^
1 a r d  ci-usad Uydfs ' Tfe* F-X'W’fod fofoiwMf* rtteo 
i: i-Rxvvra B  € ,  i  „H fe'Ocd c r v d ic e r s -  -t tk J c e  sr-s ia  re a j^ a s , te r  te w  sfewfe
'ts t'c it ,i cf , 
.'iueed teiay be-'.
far ' 




Ntu-'t' % Vifef 
v i e r * * * -
■;4 .'«■ " ?.af
iiar-a:*g
a r e i ' i i l .
k i''!'•''■ ■'Xltk ^
tv::m' tofil'ixig
to a t  $ f> ! ,prof-eet will »,ori 
to toe Ifoai-a?,*' As Mswaftfeto cf Tcrcete. Itoe »;<kEl,j c « M  fost k,ara cf tfoi 
s i fcai <!3Ss,',.'*c,iai«d:a'um,b« cl toe stadefcts a s-iera-!l*',iiaw* afoi 5ietis* |«rofcfom$'i G j^
.'r. ,;f a ,t* .e !K .a if ': f o r  'd  S v a a e a ts  U ta ie a  fa r  |  fey U v l a g  wttfe- to e i« - was,! i 'g *  & ® ie to y  
jfoi, isfet Ifej'tosa 12 Peace Af-tiC®.,
! i iv a s , i  P:-„Ft'.
: V i f  Co,iV riT CE".
jrarea I *  s.aa US mxm wia foSi^tei Urge asvetdcfies biHore 
. cf! us,to tfo ,r’,srfo1 picks |_ c,e*giia# ter ajppiscatoJO
! ' " ^ : c t  toe r j i i l  three per ce*t atV i  -JX L.VAv-4«J.. * , fc 4.
’ , A ,,s,v,fosmaB »<■'* Cro'WE, Eel-]toe fcdetal safot t*,a; 
i f i tw A  Cstcida Ltd. sfoi fais j Hcusiag ooBS'tmrtwa has beta 
d clf Iii rceâ  M-W|'jB*ia,-et*d by ocjj weatfor ia 
tfo rest d  Ca,afeia aad unamai
a  i € c t c t * .  --------- -- -- ,--„ -,- - . - - „ .  J
:̂il4 -.aTvajs-.; «t •,toe Uia-dav, forv, Ttu. fsaffto, m y  tofet *«« Ufoeals wsl! work |fetteafô d,
cf yaskfekfoam,. 'was Utmwteie, as m t resereatsote: t *«  wM «9 te
■»<i w  ■us;cevta'r' feKtiafo >e*''ic>ts W5tsi«| up, 'to* »tU-;fo«*rr» Sifetofelsfowfo »©****-
t s p * I  S. Pstoecky ©I’foEts. fo il si 'tfo®' Ofo jerv-iaas* fer«fefe fo wefo wito tfo-lder wfey
CUA&LB BA StelL
EMBKEL. NfM_ ^CF - ’WTnm | ia,;
 ̂ i ' e r a  fl*de%Xii w aik ,*c i wi> tu  a s  j i g  b-'ut fe^w M  so rae  w o iiid  be'
,"' ■' I ©id male feocdeo seal fo bad I xes-’jred see®,
FKI3UEBVE1S H3<SE!$ | SpT'isg, d lurfoci out to ; Ca.r;»di,ss i'are^t FrcKi'ucG LtA
toesTt was,' Eg* feiEietoy'st w u  5a.!s*A fo -lfo  v e r y  raucii alive ,aErd ckasfo j reptytcci ,ei0 iayoffs but asfokefo*
Tfo*>|adopted by sose*  -of toase wfo'-caus,-* tfo  feactests four»"«d Wifora *H over toe ©Ssfeoie see.'f mas said workws w fo k ft w ere; fout eJf fwrcfosttg. ptywfod
c«iM SfS*. get I iA’1i*S! M i. TVdeitA fumiisai vH .miA refiaeed fefo ito usual s'smsi-; «»tsl tfoy were eeUsia tfo
er foidfey r*fslfefeat*t rtaif ’> s®rfoarf*' w®>fol fot fo t*»
-eiaaasfei mggan mt '%% fo drofo-" fop^etfo l*ft f e  to* »#at. "fos afo yet fo t*  ,fearwd.
co«idifo-®.s to B„C- 
Urited Kagdom ba.ve:rs
Mr, 5If- Swfesa fefo^dftoia* fr«a  a* feisfofeywt
SSettoe® tto to* fowswrt W'Sad. «  0«*k„  mmms aato fo fod a®|
E YE REMODELLED OUR STORE FOR MORE CONVENIENCE...
!ome In and Visit Us-The Savings Will Be Terrific-Free Gifts, Too!
REELY RIDEM'
r  SIDEWALK TRACTOR
Reg. 12.88 $ ^ . 4 4
m> m m m  ^ I I I fSpKial
RUBBER TOYS
i»ile. R rf. .59 SftotoiJ .39
WILKINSON BLADES
Rfg, .75 .,-, . .......-      %*«»J
HAIR SPRAY
LOTION T w r R T .I)  s^ .88
VASELINE 'I  :v
H  A y  Roll-00  Dcodorfeui. Lirgc Q A
d A N  Reg l.l*»     S pecia l*##
BABYOIL’,̂ 1,’ :r" s,«a.6S 
HAIR S P R A Y .  79 
MODESS BELTS ©
R tf 19 S pm tl * 1  (or
RIGHT GUARD ,  . q
Family Slie. Reg. 1.59     Special l * * t #
PUSTIC UTILITY SHEET ,«
Reg, 89 .     . Special * 0  #
ALARM CLOCK « »»
Siltcr Hell. Reg, :  98.  ......... Special A .A 7
BALL POINT PENS ,  «c















BATH OIL Rm . 169
SUNGUSSES ? ^ , T ! ! ! r s ^ . 9 8
RAYETTE AQUA NETr*.T. S V  1.39
BROMO SaTZER
Double Stoe. r Q
Ret. .6 9 ----------—  Soedil**##pecUl
PlASaC TUMBURS
59    Special *47
RUBBER GLOVES
Special *59Amell. Ret, .79
m  TOWEIS
Reg. t.2 9   Special *99
COKE GLASSES
Reg. 2 (or .29 Spec. 2 lor *23
LADY PAT HAIR SPRAY
Reg, .49. ^ 0
Special   .......... • • ttJ
FACE CLOTHS
Jumb(»»4'i. # Q
Reg. ,89 .............  Special * 0 #
Gillette Father’fl Day
FISHING SPECIAL
Reg. I. ') !. I  7 0
Special ...........................  I «f  7
GUN & HOLSTER SETS
R tf. ♦ •  ____
TEENAGE SNAP & ZIPPER WALLET
TfWMtk* il* l*     '
PROLON ICE JUG 
RADAR LITE
iiP p ii* R tf, 93$ ....
HANGING PLANTER
Plaalie. Ref. U 9 .    ....
WESTERN NOTE PADS 
WESTERN ENVELOPES
ra d o fi* * * f*  •** .
YARDLEY MEN'S DEODORANT
R#« 3 (Wi S«e(ki
DEHOL
I5 U  «e. Reg. 2.15 S feciil
BRYLCREEM
H a t S ii* Tobe. Reg. .91    .,.. .......™.. Sftcfad
TENNIS BALLS
3*1. Reg. 1 .4 9 .........      S fw ial
CREST TOOTHPASTE
(slsfliie RCjRa t69 MttW**.»«S» at,iHi. S t,; V . J,xnwdww*
BAYER'S ASPIRIN
lOO’i. Ref. .9 9 .............   Special
BAND AIDS
Family Site. Reg. .98  .........    — Special
YARDLEY SHAVE FOAM
R l(. 2.00 ................................................ - ........  Sp«UI
PERSONNA S.S. BLADES





7  BERNARD AVE
STORK OPKNING HOURS 
8 H.m.' I« 9 p.ih. liulty 
8 A.m. (0 9 p.m. Fridayi 
2 a.m. to 6 p>m< Sandaya
PHONE NIGHTS: 762-
wmM •  ic c M rtrK i n% itT c tw n c ii* . m . .  m a t  » .  mm
PRINCESS
D I A M O N D S
J 0 *  u¥jt» U0!« ttofe fotevihto
;. '-------  . ^  pf»\4v> £>* wui l>».4«¥WkJ RvMia
f. f't»» U£sw)r»iw*
■ i,
■ V* *4'<■«-*■ U>'-*# 
•  lefr:..* I" • - «  ■«;«




L A N G E
JEVlk FILERS
m  •e it% \% R D  A % e.
She «nd hei hfofcstnd slwdW maL# thi* tfeetr 
I  IR S I SIC IP, a fw  lifo lteiie>Riioo«, to opcw 
» uvjAgs ocoMiBi. A fopf>> future wia be 
lAewk if they «kc»sie oa a p rt^ a ®  at
S S K ltS tA t i i '  S A S IM iS  that uiti M p  t ^ m  
aufttoiie ihetr ob?e%tiie%. EwaiK-iai prabk-m.s 
can cauiiC' un-hdpfijiesA tn .lfee foeto fo marnam,- 
M aie  iure fo \am  future feipptfleis. Ifo ' 
furifeei itt!v>rra.aii:0«  caU
K elow na &  D is tric t
CREDIT UNION
7 i 2 4 3 f l IM 7  i iM S t . 16^4311
CONGRATULATIONS
from the folks at
TURVEY'S
FU R N ITU R E
ktay we iniite \m  to vi»t runev''! 
IB lfee fteut tuiure. VVe feaie o.w>pi«e 
5 rccws p m p m p :  feed'.f!%.%m vunei, 
iuclwa sets itw i turns rtv.w-) xuiies, 
ippfeaaces and twwie turB,i.>.h,mss. 
Cfoi» IB and foow s« tkrfcXi:|b v tkxwi 




a fashionable hair style for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
M M t IvMm ffM a iM k t m tt* dm  auryMit tt M if f  Awrti 
9mmy mm •  ftasasifeiL m m m  mh ASjU M  mam 
few iwA iNt nUmm fewt m toat mwrtal day.
A  CXllFFimB TO ACCENT YOU ANO Y O im  
iH U IA t  H iA O  ORiSS . , .
Ma m® mmm a feai# ftrk  N« A* w  i» mam  law  iaa i 
4nm  aai li*fe«w«.. liife* «  af®®iit»i«t m wm imm 
em tm im m  aai m m  ffo# feaed 4r*m m m  m» 
fea omM aettaMi iulr Mirli Mr m .
0§m m i m 9  • « * '  IbmaiKf m i IM ty  m  %
MARY ■ ANN'S
Bemiy Salm
t 4 i i t a s a  m r n m ^ $
START YOUR 
AAARRIAGE OFF RIGHT
in 0 horn of yom own I
t. in  m m m m  aiaa m jtta la i «a fa w  rent flMsaipl MJM
•  ft.'.’,# iB»i tfe* way jpew Hki n aad pay dm t m  ta ym f*  
rfeei'e tfe* aamSb&a m y  t» fvt nattad on a im m I
f
vvf feivf tKwse* ready for oetupancy. N H A. appemtd 
toto m  alisefe ca» bolM mm homt, at atU at
teseitl boui* p ltftt ifeil mtifei b* nghl ffo %m.
Cai id  W a«M d or terw  MeM|eieiry
JUBILEE HOMES
(B.C) Ud.
•Tkyfar WMk fU m  HimSA
. . . f o r e . . .
RECEPTION
In an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALb «ti
C A P R I MOTORINN
“One et Cuadi’i  Floeat" 
rSoH 76M141
1




M n. WAYNE a iU T E  (nee Marleof McCormick) 
Photo by Paul Ponicb Studioi
May Announcements
W 00DW ENNEN8 -  Mr. and Mr*. 
Ray Wooda of Kelowna announce 
tha angagemeni of their daughter, 
Sandra Maureen Wooda to Mr. 
Thoman Guy Nelsh Jcnnens, eon of 
Mr, and hire. John JennctiH of 
Waetbank. Tito wedding will tiike 
place on Snturcla.v, Juno 10, ut 2:,11) 
p.tn. In St. PuuI’h United Church, 
Kelowna, with Ifov. F. II, Gollghtly 
officiating.
GALIOAN-DAVY-Tho engagement 
ia announced of Anne Rose, daugh­
ter of Mrs, Mary Uullgun u( Kctuw- 
na and tho luto Mr, (loorgc tlnllgan 
ta Mr, Harry Heghiald Davy of 
Sjavn, v l
HODSON-JAMES-Mr. and Mra, E. 
O. Ilodion of Vancouver announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Alice Sue, to Mr, Victor Barry 
James, son of Mr, and Mrs. F. F, 
James of Kelowna. Tho wedding 
will take place Hnturduy, Juno 12 
at 2 p,m, in St. Mnry's Anglican 
Church, Kcrrlrdnic, with Bcv. G, 
Kelly officiating.
TETV.-TONN -  Mr. and Mrs, Ray 
Totz of Winfield announce thc en­
gagement of tholr eldest daughter 
Alariono Shirley to Mr, Leonard 
Tanti, ton of Mr. and Mrs, Gottlieb 
Tdhti of Kelowna, Tito wedding will 
tnlse place on Rnttirdny, June 2rt at 
(l:W p,in. In tiio f'lvnngoilenl United 
Brethren Church, Keiownn,
WHY PAY RENT?
Stsjrt c#f iE,a.mit* to* »'is« way. fe«j ?:'©«» o*«'» feoe*. 
Wlt> pay' re*i wfoo cos us* to* s*5R*' tiam ia  i*  
p,jjrc5ais* v€ui f'-ture fci.f>pii£rs4, We .feav* a t«kfo»a df 
fcae bcwaes to sus* *v«  ifo- n,ivfo ois,cmui»iiie tastes. Cad 
Us t»4a>'. 10(0. a.T» uufoj »  ucigatsoo Carry feer over tfe* 
Uu'esfefe®,id #rt© Q'us beg.
ROBT. Ni JOHNSTON
REALTY A IXSLRANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 B««mvi Avt, Ham TU -3i4«
I f f
wedding accessories
Dttvy of Keiownn, 
The wedding will take place on 
Juno 12 In First United Church at 
. 4 p.m. with Ilev, E, II. niid..,all
RAEMV-COOK -  Mr, and Mra, B. 
Baerny of Berne, Switzerland an- 
nouneo tho engagement of their 
diiMghter Erikn to William G. II. 
( ’(Mik, son of Mr, and Mr«, Sydney 
Cook of Kolowna, 'Ihe wedding will 
take place on Friday, Juno IB, at 
6:30 p.m. In SI, Giles United 
Chureti, Vancouver, B.C., with Rev, 
J. Gardiner officiating.
BABRATT-WHI’n iA M -M r, and Mra.
Sidney Barratt, of Trull, B.C. an* 
nntinre tho engagement of their 
dttUKliler. Nancy Jean, to Mr. 
.laint"* Gonlon Whithairi, son of 
Mr, and .Mr,s, James Donald Whit- 
ham, of jKolowna, U,C, 'iho inarrl- 
        take i7laH ‘'"dh“'’Saturdny,‘‘'’'McDONALD-AUTV' ~  Mr, It. 8 , Me- C f l ' \ ,o  mas ’ imirnd
Donald announce* thc engagement r w  ,a 'iv!,n n r" Lnlt-d
of hi* daughter, Norma Merle, to uiturcn, uau, u.u,
owna, Ron of Mr, and Mrs, William 
Auty of I’ciitlcton, 'llio wedding to 
take |)lnee on June, .5, In Penticton 
United rh'irch, td 6 p.m. with Hev, 
n, Gnies offielptlng.
W dilUing car4i. weilding wrap, wediljng bookit. guest 
books, felbumi, aerviclics, doilies,\ cake boxes, 
fed earners, confetti, thank >ou cards nnd gifts.
— KECOWNA-------------
BOOK 8 GIFT SHOP
.549 Bemard A«r. IMmm 762-.M77
CnARERr-CAMFBELI. -  Mr, and 
Airs. Cumlllc Charcat of \Ve!tbauk 
aniiouiiuc the ciigagcnu'iit of their 
daughtur, Itlta Madollunc to .Mr. 
Don Caiupboli, son of Mr, and .Mrs. 
Buiaoll Campbell, of Westbank, 
'Die wedding w i l l  take place at 
1:30 ^une 2illh, ItKW In the Church 
nf the Immaculate,Conceidlou, with
TH.'NTEH-McLEOI) -  Mr, and Mr*. 
Ivan A. Humor of Ullvcr, B.C., 
niinouncc the engagomeiit of thl'lr 
doughtor, Judith Margaret, tn .Nell 
llichard McLeod, eldORt ron of .Mr, 
and Mr*. Howard Mefofnl of Land
■Tx v riT'r *"W '*T{TOfiTn YiirT
I'lnce hi l.ancli'i mo July In
TOD-nF.NNir.rr -  r a \  engagement 
was announced of MIrn IziuIro Ann 
, 'I'ikI, (laughter of Mr. Hector it, 
Twl and till! Ikii; Mr«. T>kI, of "Koii- 
dalion" Crli'f, HCollaod and .Mr. 
Ilobort Daly neunclt, Run of Mr. 
and Mra. Turrcnco C. Bennett of 
Kelowna. Tlie wedding took place 
May 22, In tho Church of St. 
Francis - In • tho • Wood, Caulfield, 
West Vancouver, B.C., the BoVif i s n l i a . s . , . , 1 • • • • I
im n iT rv? n w r? rrr
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
*» txfoptkwtall)' fim  u-lectkm of ideas jb »«did.»| 
giiiv  Cboosr Ifoss o«i di^|>i4x» la furtutuie, a^^aBvcs, 
'cfeiaa, etc.
Take Advantage of This Special: 
ROYAl ALBERT CHINA
10% OFF
rmPB G ift w m m m  won w i vm m m o  e im
AT . . .
MARSHALL WELLS
It tM f i l i  « » •*  T4J.191I
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
fT « * l iiiw«r*tk«* fe» art tfe* fcse# bl ’rmrr »'*dd!Rf •'hetfefr 
ym pla* *it *yifef»'r*t# affasr- er lw»t a qattt at
fewn*. * ♦  or* •gtttdy pk***d lo m*«t jour r#qulf*m(mta.
Bositoitta. feesitoeAttr**,. Gowtr ttABda to tSafek
Kfea iit« r ioc orotr»pt*c#a ter r#erptk« tablM. Initit 
ttStfeB tfe* ©R* apeeui iftal do** d t>*iU CooiutUiUoni
«m ai*0 at tm itia ttx -a . NO OBLIGATION LVEB.
Karens Flower Basket
fLOtUfeTS -  TLLtXiRAPHDELIVEnY M EilBER  
ill lam  At*. fn 4 lt |
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We ire  tpedalitts In fancy bsktng and pride ounelvei 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake mutt be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  1 0  let yours be ■ Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever siie and shape you wish and it will be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Fiace your order now wllh
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES A  




Vout Wcdiling Portrnlt Is the onl)f way to catch and 
lorevif hold vJJui briduilbvclir^^^ T*f«h your piirtru^ ] |  
as caretully as you do your Wedding, We invite you to 
visit UI, and discuss your complete Weddin||,Portrait
l ih l lC c M p ilo rp iS ^  our 
'Portriilts,
Phone 762'3234 nr visit our Ktudlos ni|d 
nii^ke youf appointment nowl
‘M'or Photographs I ha: I ell a Story”
1 ■'
jl dill"* hi Hr .(((','iriv lint in »iiiviU|U <t,'i,iih nf ciiif,.u}ci/icui'> in ilif Ki.iiiv t niiiici I up.tcrmcni iimini,im.’(iu,iiii icuMvcd during 
tlk' (iH'ntli nf JjiiK’ 'will ji),' p l̂l)!i l̂lC(l nn i!iis pmv tbi ilic Ik si Smiird.iV n| the mn’nih, , ■ ,
f.iig iigciuviil ami l)vd illng Im iiis iin i) he oliluinvri Iru iii Ihe Coiirier'i'Swcial l.iiilo r, b Iiu is remi) l/ i o llit  any assistance.
■ ' ' !
 „.,„;,„247.»RRNAIH) fkYR.
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W j  wva EitEAfefb* fo ciij." 
i®g .feer U.r:*!6, licas*
bam tJfee »*-?'» Fifessg, fX»v«l 
arr»*fe* UfUife'i a*4-tk a  
feattJ*. t&«* -m*jrs«i B»to» 
•fct'M.—l i  l i .
Gad tmd» tife* ppssplfcct K f- 
tow  te tofiaj Stovto to 
tsic« md K»;aw’i
fwxfoe a.r©'.;4<e« D«vte's 
WQ Natow !*—i fe* ’**
me m t wm fe,ix U
&a.E'i'jei 134-1.
Katow Ttmmd* Dtvjsl at 
Ckto's p *« t tfsmamf te tea .
prewEit ate L .te f. Cea- 
ui-ie. Davto i tp m is  t e  ».»• 
tJm u  ate- 4* fcffgiv-tffi. fot 
Xatow wiMr®» fo itegu.w.1 fo 
Ftoioiir.—l l  S*aa-£*1 12;. S-11.
JadfifteEt OMi«a to •  i«m a
• I  tra#«tot« vitoiB. Itovtofe 
m.a E m *- Warn fo t e  m w  
a *  ate t e  te'zgfefoi is vfo* 
ia'ite Davto ateumi freallaf.
Saavte U  14-13;», 
Gsfote Text; £x»«te to: i .  *
Out Of Its Sequestered Nook 
Clwrch Fkthts For Cm! Riglits
eom,f«i u* fo actsaa." !fv,»rd$ at Italy’s ate
Ifeal wax toe l8i&p«-te-.e«e; arc*6»«fo®gsc.ai tee*. I t e  M -  
;Da.y, Jffoy 4. ii63. wifee® toe;to» tfo (tosecratsQB fo to pamt- 
! c te l cxectev* fo toe Umtte tofs last iaavw y to toe acwdid- 
■•Prexfotoriw. Eev. Os. Eugam  f#js»s$ I'tfee fa lk fo  m  Ffor- 
IC.aj-Ksi JBiite*,, ate  *  c««®a*y t*c*.
|c# foter pi^toxfoM ate &amm
ftoE  AKCtUCtei c u n e i i  







Stef' OawBBiiaiae — 4 a .sa. 
towf C»rtens.t 
te  ate Site S '.z!teja-U  a m.. 
Ste. 4to ate 3>to Suteays 
at |;3 i a.m..
iMaraisj Piayer ce 
ateraate feyteays at 
toexe teuxs >
CrealR* lYayei — T;3® pi». 
Itonto (Mice l€2-3S2l 
fQI Ssitots-iate Ave.
• v  f i» 0 * c E  m. co »x :ri.4  .3 
AP la l l i lw  Wtete |
toit fo rt* s«iae»te»«i aiQc*.';
tfo fov .f-ijxifee «;
a ffca.  ̂ vijSiytt.;!#--*! ivismate 
|*fcsl m  t f o  * « i  fe# S rg m  c n 4  
ligtet*.
'Tfo cvsKUR**! Kay tee
a« m me fotx
aueet* fo Sey ;̂*,, Al# a traiae 
Bwi '.im* ’***  waat **'- 
fc-ig ter MX va-.uV'tje a* toe Bte- 
tefe-:&!;*>V-e!..*St tiiC * tetit fo 
Bftx*jye, X.Y.
E-wt wfeatovff tfo .rei«i®., a.l- 
im m  every*teeie tfo iitv ig i*- 
•r-ii|;.ts. its laUyisg ns-v.r-
ytisg'ly tea* tasya te¥s« ai
Tterf*- Ifo eafortaiiftfif
Aeiiivwte- tiw' -I'i*.®* ia if a te '
©cwtofofti* paj-er.:
l-esciirtac* *»a «Mtf. i
Y liw e . tfo  }
Aa4 * ’t«eb tfo  «*>"'* :
t * i * »  u £i-.:.i!=rf, .e*,|i».--.r i t  iit-'tfo't'k 
«  f iiS  litf r.*.i #..(#¥ 'fotx
%1ii it# rt"
|» a foiste 
eik'Si*®!* iii-ve foe® tfo  '"flwat 
tw4«:«l».jst *1 VKfTX %te#y
lift fo#iaif i4 -f'ivii riftiti "
Jl w*v Ifo leyy'si 
feta%;:f ittfffttyl €t ekstfj .!¥«*,» 
aa4l A ia iaK i *tet-4
tteew torit jtslt »s» t-utk ai#» 
Risuf Uttet 
mfore tixij tfor fo’if* to pev- 
mm. ■*■«»*:-:* Af«i * t * t  fete 
tfeewi, ia «■«<■» fieat 
w-iw-ifort. Jfifo lfe.» fray pm*
•Catoilsr rk t fy  w,efe aitertte  
r«» ■••arly a -%fo«ea fee b fm  to mbtmadt a Baits-
t ijy . A»w«afefoa«'spiU-te«>-]»fW« as&sae®**! fwix. ate  
CfertesA* ifcte»Siaw fov«_ sa-, fo ’-ite. -«if m •  car.
s-Mt-a |W's#ct.*ieaaf*i» ate piaai;' 'Tfe-it * * *  a '’ E im xg  g&mKr 
s«-tea #1 toe S4 t»# a E*$m ' m n  & ., Sssfo, to* mmmgA 
mmm. Erttfo# ■*#* *<#*1 art' ays&ifow^^g tfo wumgrn-** ui 
fo»- ;%# w4ifo «*,«#£» Uamuskp m
n a p f  P i IMfHSSyE '■ *  ’ 'ate., psy-wralj, willl
CM 4*'». f e * * * v e r .  fte.a-'fSi tfo X t f  ra 5t .t;;ai.rate a »*+a«g  
e»jAassx tea sfe if*. # 4  f e «  *;,fo fo »,¥« a-fOs*
w«ate to #*te». —  -------------- ---------------------- -
- i l  *-«* a rv«*la«ve toag,” ! iE U C i  GUAAOEB 
say* Key. 1^. tii’fosl W, Sfuxe.l u,0H£ lAp 
steiecw fo toe- Km.miis.mm. c®‘ 
tmxgxm t te  ra t* fo tfo
Priest Raps 
Moral Issue
TaROXTO <rR»-A R«b»b 
Caifolif prtort l«4J! th* OBt»r» 
Welfar# C«t»ncii Ttee»4*y thst 
m.shtf-i «.** rrn**ft»teb‘ 
relttme tit (unrtK® !« prtcr*- 
•U«s cpufo Irad to rm rral #c- 
eeptMiK* of Uiifti »-e»
Rrv. Pettr StcCafo. director 
n f  C a th o lic  C h a r i t ie *  in  L o n d o n  
a n d  WtfvS*<‘‘ r ,  »a td  t h i !  b e  ■»-
tumiof 'fo lifo inm i; »|vjaijtv at 
»e* f in  fo |*.i1 »'iv!c fe''r -ome' 
other pefM'.nal value, ' .'©‘U nfo 
only arrive at .vn ap!>eal for r*- 
tpcmsible parenthood and con­
traception, but you fo  to re- 
aponslble d i v o r c e ,  abortion, 
adultery, fornication, bomoie*- 
uality ■’
Opposition tn Father Mc­
Cabe’s V ie w s  came from Rev. 
Gordon Stewart, assistant sec­
retary of the department of 
evanielism and «nc(Bl aervie# 
of the United Church of Can­
ada.
puate let of valuei. 
deleiatei attending the coun- 
etl'a annttoi ecmferttica that tte  
separation of sex and procrea­
tion might aid the development 
of a more realistic and cde-
Dr Gordon Watson, professor 
of religious knowledge at Trin­
ity College and a i»svcht.ttrist 
, at the ttniver.sitv of T.wonto, 
agreed that the risk of leiKllng 
rrspeetiitiiliiv to illicit prac­
tices la woiih tiikiiig
■Tfo im tea fiw- 
te» df«ited to d'3-iifo
t is te l  C«*Vifec;sl fo  Cfe-uicteex. "It ] 
gmm as evecfts fs-sxte tfo mdig- ;
M i« B  ate fjv*stram« wiaj»  m  ; 
m m 'b ** felt,- '■
fo-foAte tfo lorte to a :
f f o j * .  .I*r*a«-s fo  -.Wrfefte *v*r>. : 
tectoy—Pitees- 
Siviaaji Cstfofei'C. E*s>.tor» 
tjrciitesuk fete Jowite w « *
:e.ii£fof *«  fo te -. -«*• f*'.i,w-*tw-ite,.
V*, «s*nist;«ssjfey* men «%«»»■
•liut.'S
H *  sfeijf-rfe teas * **y ;>?»** »
5 fo  *» r iiy  te»a»ti;iA B u f m *  as * i«
.'Mitti i'lill, toai tfo  m.*m m*,e- 
i«*s 'fo tfo wiui* u  **ia
:*» X-riOft., a.SIlte *1©
i ac».wfe )« l« y *
I Yfot w*» *>'1* >•*>1' w-feufe
i -sifryte wiOi Ifo
i «i:f* fo  ffoAitaa a te  r»fo I*  Cin- 
m wfeffe mmt* tfo *
! i *  a d i a f  SPrL-tei-iatils.
'■ Csifoiif!-, Jt-*r V:\ii Oriiiteas 
: t'feul rlifllf* '
j '■■flSCiffB « u f ftiiiSX
jd sW ve tlif f v i l  - We ittutS
■irradw#!# it with *11 mmem '* 
i  a t e  i f o t e - . .  ■ O a r p o c tritra rf'S
CHURCH 
of CHRIST
i f  tnite i.4 . • I  - ii l lp i
Mfols Stefeiif * J1.Q0 




tmm*9 Wmaatd A U e iifo
Ctfefote #1 CfesAfoi
HTv-ifeif. m t  -m. Mm
V rns lm  *  -!3i « «.- 
Siateay fosiaci it .as a m.
li'.fo a sa, 
* € fo »  tte  Us 
I f o  lx te “*
Yi«i Rev. Kdwaid RreaBffo. 
Pastor
Iv m s ilk il Unittd brtthrtii diwch
iUiifo«' l i ,  at f te te  Ai*..
Are. EL H. tta iH ltli 
TelfiAaM StfoCII
UamAf., HAY ifc i l »  
IjTuvi^
a.fo.teifoulaylidaasl
I f  4S r
W O l^ I l f  H R V IO S
.EVEND4G lERVICB
IN CHRIST m  SIC Evtnfdkfel, Bietlwiii* yiEidl 
A COtOUL WiACDUE ID  414
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Ctefot RMhief fo i  Itoiiifeai
Rfo. Dr. ¥  a ,
Ittotefo  
HiSi* Asfo R, ffo *. 
Omrnm*.* 
i  A, R. itofedw. M'»* D ,» 
ta rfia te  fete C am  Oi««%ar
.M m m ? . M 4 f  :*4 im
f;36».«i.. fete li: IH »  
M0RNJ4G W-iOKSiilP 
Cfeft. Rtefe M * i w.ia Hmk 
m  " im  Year* fo 
ifellvfetJ** A rm f*
.1:46
Gtel fete Hu Piir^fet.
KOTE: Jiae (to.
Gutag at 
Hirfensfet*. S-i.'iS pm , 
Difete-IYtyer I t e t i
ST. RAUL'S 
UNITLD CHURCH
tpateesv Lakeateral*9 foifoM *'i«e gt •te'W
litoteer:
Rfv. f .  H Gtegh«y. B 4  
Mwse F te e  
Cfe'zrcb F^m. t£24AiS 
O tg u m ti Mix. Jew  Ctetm
A l'K D A f, MAY IA  I M
1:3# a Chemak
SeitoCil- Jr . I» * r .  fete-. &T- 
Def'U..
U 'W  •  m —Priai,aiy,. Kiteefe 
$*nm  Defto..
Cfe'srcb !5ee%lie«; 
i l : »  »E2..—B.C. Uafote 
Cfcujcb Ccteer*^* Siiteay 
w'ito LayEMB toJmig tfo. 
seivic.*, A. R.. J. Fufox 
ate Rewx Cax&sfoli.
SpefeX*!;
Dr. Ttei>aVj M- Blafo. 




« K ic « « f i  d m  
tfelAfeUh iervleet
Saitefedi . t.Wfe.Ai
Aersfe# . . . . . . . . . . .  tfe ilfeJA
Pfexfor; 'fe B,. Krcateir 
P i ^ f e ^ i t l
Scfofo at (fe.f CefefefteMfe 
Sfetu l:« l  p,m. 
Nttftite CfonA  
K R lA llliA  CSiDRCB «  
ilcfofo fete Ia'TCWI
m v k c m  -  
AA AfeiAfeite 14: 
l A i f  AiPiDirMA c m m o i
MENNONin
BRETMlEN
lAM ilfo l •tfofei
Pfefetor:
Ito-r. R, I -  lifewttrfaicA 
TfoeifoiM
P^CDAT-ilAYlA'IMI
A M  feja,fo8Hte»y Sefofo 
foe fei feA«fe
11 IS® fe..sa.—M-itnwte W.srsfop 
Gfoxi Sfoafof; 
lt*-v. GfeWi* Uarttm. 
Grate FarA B.-C. 
RtfuQitai fo  iteafe.. 
Miixxwfonr fiitefe KefoeM 
1;U  p-Btt.—%*«s*i EiApBg,
€3|iJAre®'fe Fw.fe^*, Stees.., 
etc.
Rev. MartoM ate  Miss 
SessfeM $*rvi*g..
T:|l pat..., Vfetecitey. 
Pfoffeir fete BiMe SiaSjr
w n cm m
TRIMTY 
DAPTtST CHURCH
(fom e BfeitiiA 1 4  feuR
""'Qli YfeiaaA"'B4""
YfeaAar l * f .  1 . K,
•ilC lA Y .llA Y IA IIM
A i l  fefeAM^teitaF Ite te l  
U ; i l  feat.--4ig«foaf V o rM #




Wed-. T:i# p,.]B., —
Piwyfo M fo te f
W te . T:a®
ate j  yaaer C ite
F x i. 1:31 
A W A K A ^fe  (U - l l  PA.I
Rvraryitell'
h k f i r i d  c f i r i a i  -
v « te  Ifefo ifefei
APOSTOUC CHURCH OF PDfTKOST
•  A Pefofowslil Owffoi i  PfofofoiSil ira^Atea •
m t fu ll Mf*H -* r%mm W Mm
Iferv. IL 0 , 8 ife4*f, Pfexfor- 
m a y  m , tus
f..AI « » .—FfeiKdf & teay Srtecl
11 - i l  am . — 1 ;I1 p.m..
REV. J. W. HARDER 
Wte-, f :»  pm* -  Pray-fo ate KM* 
fyifoF t-:ll p-fo, — Ym% ami F»mily 
#  Yfot W arm dm  rtte ly  Ctew* t
WHO BATS FIRST 7?
Three Churches 
To Co-Operate
DUnU Q tT  




c il)'‘ thcologicnl 
1 ,tii|iei (in. Pre*. 
Iloiottn Ciilholic—
me (miiing in ivvo uniniie ev- 
mnple* of ecuiiiennttl co-o|>er- 
•tion
TuefoHy, they will stgn arti­
cle?! Ihut W i l l  creiite tlie Â ô- 
cialiaii of nicologiciil FttculliCK 
in Iowa, liic
Liiter In June, they will open 
tlieic 0 a in p ii n e n to Chrlidinn 
twstori of all denoniiriiillons for 
lectiireii, hible sludieH nnd ju.sl 
pinin convcrfuitlon .
Piirticipnnt'? in the " l i t t l e  
rcuinenlcal louni'il" will Ih* the 
Wartbiirg I.utlieiiin Seimmuv. 
Ihe University of liuluiijiie the- 
Illogical scinliuitv i PieiibMer- 
Inn* and Aipiinnn Institute 
(li'luwl of ttieology ilhunan 
Ciitholle
Report By Warren 
Proves Best-Seller
Warren comini-'ion leimrt oip 
the •s»«»^lnatiorl of PrcMdeni' 
.Kenncxl.v. hah N'en a money, j 
inakor for thc .US govei iimeiit 
nrintliiA offiv.'C, A' reiHirt reft 
leased to CongieM Friday »ald 
gale* have providiHl a net profit 
of lllM.llKi 'Fhe prililing office 
had iiold 14247,1 I’lipie'? of the re> 
)iort and l,4t)l SiFvoiimu* set* o f  
teKlltiiony liiKeli li> the euiiiinu •
KTHR BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R tefor m«*4. 
CKeU 10 IDJfe fofooD 








II :M a.m*~Maratag WferaliM
T:M fi.m.-~
EvfetiitHiiie Serfoe*
Affiliated with Pcnteco*tal 
Asaemblies of Canada
• U N l lA f . l lA f
9s4S AJfo—
$ M ib 9  Sctool m 4  
B M e C m i
llr iN I »4B—
M o n te f
7i3D jM fo ---
G m i l  St f t 'k s**w* - WW*W
The People's Mission
i f  SBIfe fete lAimmM 
ILtv, 'R. Wamag, t p**>ie* — m«Mi IIS4 t lt  
I^K D A Y. MAY SS. IM t  
. f t i l  t , .» ,i tm lfef  MmmI 
l i t M  »m . M 'iw iM  dtarttAp -»  -m iltftW 'i 
YilS |MB,e»EifeelBi Vfetede — -IHMv Bette”
Pli» fsSt puM- •> Fimtfer Y*«*f PfofltW
FIRST I.UTIIIRAN  
CIIIJRCII
(The Church ol the 
Lutheran Houri 
Richter and Doyle 
Lymon E. Jonea. Paitor. 
Phone 1B2-09S4,
Thfe Lutheran Hour 
8:15 a.m, CKOV. 
Sunday School and 
Dible (TIbss 9:15 a.m, 
Englith Worship Servic* 
9:45 o.m.
.Gtrauta Wofihip fi«rvl6« 
11.00 a.m,
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHRIS-nAN DAY SCHOOL 
Mr. Ralph Lohse, teacher 
Grades 1 - 6
FIRST BAPRST 
CHURCH
tm  8130(410 AYE.
Mlnttter: Rev. FL ImayoteL 
B A . BD.
Phfoes: Ret. 7B2-SM4 
Church 1824(3$ 
fUNDAY, MAY 94. IMI
9:45 a.m.—Welcome to 
Sunday School ate  
Adult Bible a«xa
11:00 a.m.-—
"The Courageous Spirit”  




A Warm Welcome 
Awaits You
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHB OF CANADA 
BtUUfefneet Rd. elf ol Quttftchaa 
Rev, D. W. Bfegsfefefe — Pfeelev
t : t t  fejHi.—Eteday School
II'OQ a.m.—Mr. a te  Mrs. Bob Grtce, C o ^ l  Missfeaary 
Unloa, Alaxkfe.
T :ll p .m .-” It  Is God Which Worktth la You”  
Testimony from Summer AstlstfeRt Bob Seal*
Wed., 1:45 p m. — Bible Study ate Prayer Meettnf 
You ar« Welcome at Our Servtccs
TIIE CHURCH OP JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER 
DAY SAINTS 
Women’s Instltote 





For tnformatton phona 
162-7364
EVERYONE WELCOME
Tb« Chrlsfita tad MlnlomY
#
UTI LAWRENCE AYE.
Fastert J. M. iciurwder — 112-407 
SUNDAY, MAT 34, INS
8:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 feoTU—Worahlp Service. 8«rmaa.t 
"AN ANSWER TO ALL OF LIFE’S PROBLEMS”
7:30 p.m.—Pastor'a Sermon;
THI CHUNCM eon alu
ALL POtl T H I CHUNCH
llw  I'bunh !• !»)• ifM lM l iK inf 
M  raiih h f  Ih. N ild in i ol ih tn t -  
Wl •nd |«nl rillMluililp II U ( Ilm*- 
tXHIM ol HplriliMl WlllMnll •  
»li?H>l I'huiHi, iwilh»f (t*n*,imfV 
nnt fitiliMlmn n n  luniv*, Ttirr* 
■ra hut iiHinil «h)f *v»ir
M nm  gtmil,! allfnil wrvH'-a r*|u, 
Uriy tnd tupimt Um Chuna 1 h«r 
■r, I l r.it hi> >n>n wk« Vi I'or 
hit ihiMirn • mW , ,t, t  or Ih* Mhn 
fg hui nHiuiiuninr tiv l lulion ,41 
r»r Ih* Mk* III th* I'hiirrh ll**ir, 
vrhirh fl**<t* hi* m in i ami mil*riaf 
*u|>|i<Ml I1«n In f<i In rliiirih i*fu, 
feilr tn l rrtil ymir llilii* Kailr.
Part of playing any game Is to Iram how to Mttle th* Inevltfeble argti* 
nirms. In a league in which nobody has a coin to toia, this la the time* 
honored inethiKl for getting the gams started without a equabble.
Hut there are other games to be played, in other league*. Life for (fed 
of us brings many occasions for conflict. And they don't all yield to almpi* 
livhnii)ura like twirling a bat around one's shoulders with Just a ooupl* 
of fingers,
Karnest Christian* believe that our faith can point men to the right 
sttitiiile and action In times of stress.
That's why, as we face the confllcta of life, we always hope the other 
fellow will behave like a Christian, And he's hoping a* much of us.
Why not mwt him in Church next Sunday? That's where right attltudea 
often Is'gin,
Copyrishl IMS KolMr A S m M ti Ikivtet, ht., Stradurt, Va
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Psndosy and Sutherland 
Minister! Rev. 8. Ertd Thompson. B.A.
Church 762-0624 Manse 762-3104
Organist; Choirmaster
Mrs, W, Anderson Mr, Doug Glover





WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
I t l l  ST. PAUL ST.
Capt. and Mra. R* Ball
SUNDAY MEETINOS 
1:45 a.m.—Sunday School lltOO a.m.—Buttneti Meettnf
7iW p.m, — ialvatlon Meettni 
Prayer Meeting WedMsday 8i04 p.m.
Music each Sunday by Band and Songstar Brigade,

















1 Tlm*fo f 
fell#
<SiP + <Sl2> F 'Si2» t  «Sl2> t  <Si2» t <ii2> t « l 2? t < S l 2? + «Sl2> + «StZ>
, OI.D WOOD l)ATi:i»
Old toiildihgs In Cnnn,d« can 
Im' iliucil (airly ucciiniicly b> 
acciiig wliclhcr thcii' wuod wnh 
sh.iiH'd vsiiji nn «ti,c:, iMnd-jfiw, 
l>«iul,?rt\i, o|' ciri'uini' ,nvs
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the
H, LTD,R, TOSTBNSON 
DistribuUns 
Rg,v«Ute PeMrolcum Producti 
762-21M0 llS T E a iS S T .
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO.
. ' 7M-4141
BARNABY ROAP OK, MISSION
"Contentment in tho Twilight Venn” 
RI-ST HAVEN 
Home fop elderly people 
Operated b v  Mrs, Dorothy Ikiiiime, R.N, 
Kiili IIAltVKY '762-:i7lU
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE •
Read 1 he Daily Courier Church Annoimccmqit for Times of Services and
Religions Activities, . ,
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
ISRO njRRNARD AYR. 
"Nest to Stewart iirothers 
Nurseries"
Sunday School D!5.5 a.m. 
Morning Worship lliOO a.m. 





Branch ot Tho Mother 
Church, Tho Flrat Church 
of Christ, .Scientist,
In lloaton. Mass, 
•« iirm rd *A i^ iir3 f’H m r t ^  
Sunday School 11 a.m,
• Church Service 11 a,m. 
Wcdneidoy Meeting 8 p m, 
Readlhg Room Open 12 podtt 







1:45 s,m,--4Sundsy School and Pastor’a Bible Claif 










Ood's messing Is for tho Hungry
C O M T a n c T R E C E IV E  f
A WARM WELCOME TO ALL
l.lstcn to ♦’Rcvivaltiipi” —  Sundays 7i.10 n.m. — CKOV — KoIowiir
Birds Split Pair With LA; 
\  ̂ hit© Sox Blank YankoGS
M M B S B « 1 « S 5 M S iy lybn Movir
Alwaetoked F satt S«»%» W riie f l i s *  i r *  w a t 4»j: te t fe» ':^t;:R »daa © a if lw « ^Bas,
.  r T -  ' a p ..*u p i m a guE* sm i*. m x am  r n m w E jt  
hmg mofAs :&3b£fo*^ fo iis ii ta* Asjsto to tfee.H fo tfo l i  fotterx fo IfecfoL I
to g«> foi'X ssitw sifoi*- fo  fo:-«<i to g*l, •  tot, H * rtb u ts d  i<»ibi«rg F ri-f
Ktefeii ' la ms*, to tfo j ia e t  I fo  fo j sK^t to tfo aw-ests tostog |
aufiaaaB mxam m  w  m *. * w *  oM q'_k-foj’. r^ ii*  t. r * e  Aska*ec»J
« r j t «  s ta rtte  tat. i® «eto ffe to # * *  aaa * e  &ki. H« gfo ■
fo te w *  at to* 0W,««» , i*«aa-to£tog t i *  :fe-ni aaa ,&to>foa t e !
fe fo *  Ato- ii,« rta . tfo  »£« *a s «  «a* fo* t t e t t i t o - i
! * *  Frxfoi
g g iij
I l f o
f r *  , .
lag tax- tJiX guiJt a-l
tfotog d a  M,.
3 « d •  t i  r-fefo
to:.*G i-AMS-.ii drjfo'wai * c f e » x © * ( t  a*-,**! foitfc;
J e iij :'r#'o r£*s asd «»r«a w  cks>j«t« i
_..., .. tefe®  * '».togj«. .'fe iite f lear fow A jigxjcs a  ta *
:4 .at* e -re  R»a*u,. a#  AL'-» jfo«toi3 c« £js-*,ga^« wsfo* .&e-v« BiJfoir
«ar»,4fo as & » i« »  a *  y * * r  to ISW. f o i  fo *a  ^  ^  e.;sz.v».? aad.
Ifo - Sfcx mSigiWd EasAgi Vliy tx©abto tto» vrgr p 'fo ja  t£e AsgtU to tor** E a ,
Ato.-'tfo* i4 - -tfo taxt t t e « * ' f o y i - ^  tiafo Ai'torte frtcaad a %w.>Or
I f o  Aa2*J-CAB fo * f¥ * ’* tsxm tae six-ic«i.-m* Detroit Ixgecs edfed''-
m E E M  plsyef i« t  * * *« * ,'.« » »  s*m Ea eferaeo-rea j cse -̂eiafoi i,t.iiii-itos !■#. asd Cfo 
s'JSmad a 'taakm .ag* *« te  to  I . U  !»£* w *^ s  * '^ . ic # g c i W fo le  Sax iffou t.«a i N e *  i
rifk i taaBb liSt br '• ' K it to 5-1-3 iaiatog* fd  ifeawe?
S p o tti-
p k m  M  im B » x 4  B m w  ■cm -m m L  m i -  i*A f
Bruins, Wings Complete 
Seven-Piaifer Swap Friday
W O m m  ( A F i -Y f o  toirjy 
Bostofe Bruto$ ifol is tt-g tam  
Detmit Red Wmf» Lead ta?' "to« 
lifeim ia Meefoy fo*«fo  <Ewix 
^  eyeto* *  « i *
mmVem- *-fo» «««•{•
fo rt
f f o " «''fo fov# tfo
fcr*t i'fifo -focfew** ef a toai* 
ftfo * tsmsk far to* fllto e tr r t^ t ' . 
y ** j. * j«  i * * I f  to iiofo** -fo 
ffofotsi'* Veisfo ffopky  v w m  ,. 
ffo ry  S » » r f c » i  fo Jfofo>' 
Ifew** — *toefo)*f fo * to* 
fo«.f* l*»fo wsfefoeefod- 
Tfo Rte ra g 'i. ftFft to tor 
iw fifof -WNHfo bto feri.w«»rt 
I tw fo r  (Dup fto ite l sntima  ©f 
Ofofef© Bto-fo H »*fo  * fo i  » 
tteeito fw H t (0 fofo m  lifo A l 
t«foi«N0|-<fofo«r R®i*r CSwr 
tdigNr
wtto to«mi eefolte ®»t 
fofelasf lo r lt t r  dfofo fer tfo 
Jfo* 146 M IL  s m to f  fete 
4 n h  to lioBtrtfel. Boftoe ret 
vtl*rfe&i Al LfeBftolt. fe ^  
tofMsemfeR. fete F a rk tr
MfefOumfekl pitt* two I'iifoUiiai;
rsifel • wtoffo Bfo
lAltofoteto •1*4  torlesmafeo! 
Itoo Hferrii, Frifoy. to retwre 
Detrott fecqwrte. tolW tftf Ab| 
MtefoitM, fofeortmfeR Bob Mir* 
Cfod fete rofoife dtfenremfea 
K*a StnAfeeifo.
For Drlrott It 'mat to* ferfoo4 
mfejor d*fel In nto# lUyi. Prrvt. 
fo lly th* club hfed i«nt Mferrel 
Profovmt, Lferry Jrffrty, Eddd* 
Joyfel. Aut Erickfoci ate Lowell 
MarDfofeld to Tfoooto tor Atey 
Batoffet*. Billy H a r r t i  ate  
C*ry Jm ett,
NEEDS DE7ENCE3dl%.V 
Dttrfot I  *  n a r fe I manacer- 
•oarh Ski Abel i>o« tayt b*‘t 
fo * dtfcactman away from the 
team ba wsnta for next le iifo . 
Tb# Rte Wtoft had hoped to 
get SteitoanaoB. a rough body 
cb*cl(Uig type operating on the 
Boston farm club to Mtone- 
•polis last letion to the draft. 
Boston wfenU an ettablUhrsI
iYoir* Y’lajwes 2-8 fofeisa iae 
fttorioi’s s»-Jyit. burcag.. Ms®*- 
•aa  I'w'sas <k-l*at.ed Wfcidttapfo 
Stmxuea i -1 -m tfo fu'-rt 
d  a steeduled tetefoeader. 
Rato w--*sSiBd "to*SpamwiMe* »? •*,* w'm" •  -
Tfo 08^' G m ia  fot* off ftro- 
sm m d *  i^eaer wm * Jam
B r a ^ s  Eisi-aass* iJAgM mst 
&,&■ 4S3«-fe£ ®  ^
:**%«s,tsSi. 'Ifo  Asgeies i ;■«£>« »-i| 
3|4f IE  lil^  a  mt mm,
Uimmt bf § xwutm k-'J
Bstfexv tixss* &a4i'’js... I
f t i i *  lifest;:!* xuisixatisd Ls»-i 
t*wg U(d R*a»if w rE *  
tasrjts- zz s *  m s4  -msEg aua’ 
a n-B - i i ’Csn®! sxgkt ui xsz' 
■tigsto. 4ii«ei. i£ d  La
ifee-i.^jd i'te te  m i:.***  fcs- i*e- 
■Red Sc*.
Jkm Wert'* eigats-®®.®! fe> 
raw £ilf C I *  y e 'i a a sS'» B-rttife 
Tei'ry gave Ag-irf« ki» i':Ms 
u i r w j  a g id i i  arttfets.
Tcfii'y. M .  t#ve ja-st live
tos.
f f o  W fit* -fo!» % «♦ fo-M t,.;t- 
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W L ifot- CWL| 
» 3 m  —
4 3 -&n 1
* 3 J fl 1 
1 t  443 4
Schofield's Sparkling Play 
Continues To Buoy Giants Hopes
lUlliyHM <t§ llClMNiMlia
4̂ jjb» l-.Royais at Waiswa 
g-Wii:©»s at RoyaM 
6~Cariags fet Rover*
I —Wslaws fet CfeTl*g» 
3~Ravei$ at Royal*
'I3r-Wsiksws at Car fog* 
13—Royal* -at Ravers 
l i —Raya-* at W ;»v»  
ife—Ravers a! Cai'fogs- 
&»—Rs>yai* at Wiiiaws 
to?—Cai'i.s».s at Ik>v'€« 
2i —C',*.!'—5* *  at R^yato 
tot—Rifter* at Wifow* 
21— Stovei* at Reyaii 
Ss—Wiii>».s a! Car'fof*. 
to—4‘ar'fogi -ai Rayal* 
3i»—%■ i * i  Rovers
y  3—Soyali at W'Edas
I — R f o e i *  a t  C a r f o g *
I I —Roy'fei* at Carfog'S
I I —Wkksws *1 Rovers
13—Cai'fogi at Ri'yal*
14— K w v e i'i a t  Wiokxs'-j
15—C'arfogs at Wifow'* 
l i —Royals at Rovers 
l i —Rovers *.t CariaDg* 
f l —Rovers a-t Royais 
M—Witew'* a.l Regf'fei*
» —Cfejffo** *5 Raver*
2>&—C.arfogs at W'‘i»w»  
2SI—Royai*. at Car'fogs 
2§!— is ifo*'#'» at ii-yvei*  
kk g a s**  at *:.‘M  j4?—.
Babe Ruth 
Playoffs Near
]^K*«'«fe Lfebfetts are tookiag
-: fv  ̂ skro* ' easy pkklags $oBi^  
ibrt itist isay aste w  v to ' a 
hovgb tussk on toear feaafo. V  
I reveat ©afo# s s ^ '«  'as any fodi- 
IcaWr tfo OtasagiuB Mafofote 
{BasffoB Leagsit's uewert eeiry, 
IKvrfo ivas'ioiEf* &i*rs., are d»>|] 
Iprovaxg 'fo foiary foat fo y  am 
itfo kep's ■««** siiter. Gasss*
* to fo  i*  »;1# p-aa. at ifo s  Jk»-
i- Tfo ŷ otiSslui Stars. uEaiDk lo
iK m *  up wtfo a » 3  fou* far ua 
.- ifo-.LT ftrs-s se'feifis la ie-saar' v.©ea- 
:'fAay, Lave sjfe&aged -TO e-ot tfo 




Verw* U k 4 »s were ertete- 
led TO tfo foEit last weei be- 
fare ai-'sfo# tfo y«aa# ciab Id  
ate Tfe'arteay' mgbt, tfo power* 
padate Raatkwsw Leiate*.. 
kfegwe fifxtttr-uwex'S,. cxted 
sa'are a# iew riissis Is® a A# de*
e O lB f  EBBESftOM
'Tfo*e smmd tfo 3«©t'adte| * * • -ffo* fefofof
aosres f o  c-a®e « l  t e  f o  l* r t
^  ^  w® ay ksgw fo
t&e» miy mmtrng TO -dak .
vv**id fo  a tm  *# « '« ** :  Tfo S-tai's ai'e »u4 0f  a ^  
ixEtis fo il a»i €m:m m m  
I tats* *,esw teogs »*'
:N i;if laPNTfNUi ’sgkt- E * Iimm yw*!. m
'Ifo  ilte  easiaa* ef ta fo a s ' ex,pM'S*»»'e ti^'y ts*&'? m  m 
tei'twi* 'fo  te i tats ui Bell Maf*;&-iifo ate tiUi c *i *-V»'»y* vie- 
fo* im m ivg,. Jake RortaJii.'aie as uvwe-i.
Gerry Jtedwtsc* a te  saasagef]
Ways* fo«ai£*jrd. *4  vettffeB*-
Babe R' t̂o fosefo.a f l a y u d i * . ^ ^  as* mwummrs Jatk 
Stan xm Kejc.w&a J^m  it. Ovurk JuegS’jcaa,
star are ,-i'to'w « * a e r - & k w  M'ux'ray. w'te*
W'-ay aua 
Jstar teaius
■J* wid fo Xwu al*!tias se*« sficue ©.ifold serv'ive. SUBDIVISION?
■-base® l i i i  year.i^ as®fofog si ReTOw's# 
m  fe»f¥P m W V f  ifoSyte* Frnm** dsmmd €»»*#»• feafo Rafo c%-; imofois Re® Rtfes. Gsaat
A*«MaaMl fo«»a * pto** W ffo tlkv#* 3-.S ate Rmsite'iS
sjxto iBiutit- I fo *  
®feao led ©if wrtb •
f%» fifvi n in *  ptfik Vowk  ̂ {er* i$ year's f»)a-v«!;iy-, I f o  vea.-t';=
Jfo-|fos3'k piroi* jvtifk 4  mm f o ] ' "'gesjifof' ' tm  Hart-j»S’ »  P»> l-tslyf i l
awrt'te TO sesixte c« fe aae-i'mte! jfo w  TO le®* jp'v* t im  fsiwrt'di fete Ear-
pf»r •tswis.eE’tte t e  tfo Rtes- 
f fo  b «a  •  t e  tete j
,a feC- wtla - w - f o  t e e
■ i-. .. - ^ .........   -  - '.vrt tm  ,r!kfcS4»sv
■ *  ''tM  ? foG »jA i, fefaa faaytsd feijlajns ate ftut a am ayi ■
.fete sifote as '»£« P'lted  
jto » e te  •  TOsgfo -«sf| t i *  t'TOve 
■ifef 'fe*s*>.!S'.«B J«* Fmpstmm 
I f t e *  etivk -dr̂ -ve Sfc SiJ-e# 
ili.g»«NK*» ra£s » s *  »
'fete a
ifi# St fesvdfor ay
wte t e w f  fo **  
a te  TO a § ta t*  TO Ine fo
S*« I'l'vstiiwfsi., »  »e-
efeitte Peiet 
Nl«e, im te  t e  tfo «sste.
Ifetem* fove #vvi^te TO'#' 
isfeRve* TO #0 W 'ttb tfoir teee  
"ft« 11 fete IS am -pfo'(»'«»■ "Tfoy for* tecte# , 'fofte 
'(.■aacte TO'saBfeavte W"i -fo tea-fote foif .b*s Emm %m  »ute 
"m Jfo'TOwaife tfo fosi w#ek Bad
^  ^  t e is y  WJW. fo' â ttol
8tes*«a feeM tie  'S«i»ws. i# 
j« e  t e  1 34  TOfiSfeis ufo-
ssl te  * '* *  t-isfeed to !*•%« tte  
t * » *  fe'Sib fe testeed ffoger.
AB MCDONALD 
.  . Drtffett
KKL ptfete and Cgaraa tot 
Ltfeft wia drop titte r tewchul 
or B o**r from toeir preitctfed 
lilt to orter »  teep proRUssni 
youngttfer Jerry Ctetver* of 
Itfoheitcf. T te  B r u t n i  art 
ready to part w'lto Jack Ns'Crti. 
fe fllJ.to for tojurtd Ed Jofeaitei 
late U it wfetoa.
Il hai been learned the Bruto* 
are ready to ipend flSO.OW to 
the draft—fi've player* at t3d,*l
varlarf ©'%«' CsMsufefoti Rtes- 
A.i :̂«3i*d few® Pa-j
r-fci-e*' to a iuafobt 
#w:fe» tm- J im  Fa.*:«*» 
jfedls TO W*. valif* e%er-'y day *tto  
toe Gaatt,. lie  to® to  ».®ie4y w  
.ail rt« gt'ffita tef' tei* w w  
mfe.i,e-t, b's^iisf a Jfo totifo# 
fev-ersfe.
Ate to* Rcdi. te  Ite
cdf w 'ito Ills  fej's.1 liaiR.ef' s i  ?te 
t t ' f im .  ket'd C5»f--im6!'i  ̂ f i6 »s 
m w inf fefowii to tte  I4ti» fo,
Tbt e%ef'*<*>iil.y to-s* «o to*4i|B to |''» ito ' t.fonarulW'
-teat **«ATO_l*aft* -fecteiMe'i
fefsiftrt Clfc#^ 34, wtfo'ifeiwy M —freadpfoSi
a tweivii'!!* fiftA. ] t-'Si., Rate
" j't«  rn rm '*  m*#TO fete a 4m , i im *  ! - * * » »
proved P«y'* Dodger* «teo»g 
Fridfey Right to te iie  te'true 
trtioR to -tCebvRfe. Five wfe.lkt 
m tte fourth toning tsfeved ite
* * y  ('af ttnire I'toige*- M  W'to 
over ito turklen Dod-gef'i.
T te  I ’felff bop look tot foiKl 
when Bruce Ctrfoch cr*cked out 
hi* •w h  home run at tte  ***»««
with one mate fetoa,rd early to . . - . t , .  t. r>..
the vostevt, Day'* overcame iheh]]’® 'i ftfa
deficit fete lied tte  garne only dtnsl* 34 to I -  trasl-c,ci, Ptila-
fete tfcea |»! •  foven-na r»!ly 
tiarite  to tte ati'th fostof te  
fete aroriftg tte  run 
tot! iwt toi* C iarti itefed TO
E.1*fwtefii ta thfe Kattonfel 
L tfegu fe . Mit*r»uh«fe Bffevei 
hnorked s4t tte  frt»t.ntoti:tof 
Iz>f Angekt Dte-geP '34, U«*ttv
000 each—* *  well fet any money l© rticit ana Jicd tte  ga
totted ite ir way If any of their foe f* ]*  Jf"fo;_^
atolete* are difefted. U . lf«f m\<h a rtilreef
Bkyond » goalie, toe Bruin* ane •* *'*** •  perfect foardor
Ite  fe* li'feiii p««,i fe-«iiw».'tei f »  
tte Asfciw* wfoifl.)!# *'te 'fo ^te 
Ifeh fei Jiffl G>w'«*'® fetfo-roi fo® 
smmd ai 34 m'Hto 'WMSg* 
el |*r fe p  leW f fSTOtet#, 
Ckfdaals -tforTOr Rfei* ifetecki 
laixite TO f»®« fots ate
h»€ *  2-1 k>mi M ti! foib A®|-ww 
flM'tit# ite  fit. ite  -fsffito Wlfo fe
Ray C\ap g5»! tewfe ru.t t:af*? 
fosi tm y  G m m ln  »te  
Wri €m ‘-mgim te! Pteted- Ctefo 
Sbsrt** mmumi re-tef .fertp to tte 
nirth tesriiag tetore tuWutof tte 
Cut*®.
I t e  mrfete* RKi'ved wsA to* 
ptifef fete tte  Mel* movte in 
•■hen Bill Mfeiifeffokfe **rftfke  
fl.y f e , t e  Witte St*.rfett'« three* 
run 'homer prteuced ■ f«r*rtm  
ei'thth liming fe*a.lft*t Warreo 
Spaha.
§ikI rl|^nt ^inu, vtiji, ^
McCord, a veteran of 10j 8 30, Lions;
year* in the rcloors before get* OaV'*- 
ting hU NHL chance, finished j 
IMIfoS on the farm wllh the re­
currence of •  chronic back ail­
ment.
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
Lfeit Tue*day In the club 
champkmihip qualifying round 
M. Green wa* the low qualifier. 
Winner of the nine twde two club 
eompetitloo wai L. Andrew*.
Tuflfedfey, Jtukt 1, is 1 MoRtfoi 
tjr Medal Pin Round.
The draw follow*; 
la( Te«
Other
l;0 $ -E . Green, G. Jttonatoa, 
M. Walker 
I ; l» -T .  Owen. J. UnderhtU. T.
Ftnueanfe 
t ; I I - N .  ftofeUon. M. Willows, 
M, Hinton 
•;24—R. Oliver, M. Stewart, 0 .
Metcalfe 
•:30-N . Bealrtto, B. Johnton, 
L. Ritchie 
1:3 6 -A. McClelland, I. Parker.
D. Shotton 
•;42-M . Orme, E. Curtl*, K. 
Ciirrell
•;4fr-41. Kerry, J. Hammond, 
M. Zeron 
l.3fe-J. Reekie, O, Holland, A.
DePfyffer 
10:00—M. llenderaon, D. Puder, 
M. Zeron 
Nto* Holerft-tst Tee 
10:06—H, Mervyn, E, Hughea, 
G. Ruaaell 
10;12-B, Wakley, D, Skov, B, 
Holland
10:18—0, Dunlop, S, Winters, 
M, Itull
10;24-L, llalliiey, P. Peter*, J, 
Itohertshaw 
10;SO-E, Wright, J. Denney 
lOUi Tee
•:06-D , Melkle, M, Walrod, H.
Van der Vllot 
•:06-G . Truax, E, Kennedy, B, 
Scramitad 
8:12-1), Jellett, M, MacKeiute, 
J, Reid




The tennis iccflon of the Kel*
o'.vna Golf and Country Club will 
«;2 I-G . Daft, M. Chapman, M.jhold it* ann.tiul ijcncral mectiiig 
Wallace jbunday at J p.m. in the club-
9;30-M, SJooney, D. Joyce,
Mfeion
8:38—B. Jackton, R. Birch*
Jones
9:42-.E. Walker. M. DeMara,
J. Graham 
8:4S-D. Young, E. Boyd, C,
Lewthwatte 
8 ;5 i-4 . Fretwell, M. Email*,
31, Hagerman 
10:00—11, McIntyre, 8 , Herron,
L, Andrews,
Would tha nlne-hoIers please 
be ready to tee off at the sched­
uled time. If you are not able 
to play kindly let your partners 











On toe egfeida «r« ctoctioa of 




BUSINESS GIRLS' DRAW 
Tuesday, June l—Putts only
1, J, Glbiion, M, Hall, B, Cur 
ran.
2, J, Carter, M, Robson, G, 
GIbb,
3, II. Carlcy, V. Ito, M, Top* 
ham,
4, R. Macasklll, J. Roberta, 
M. Moisey.
5, N, Mnolson, A. Alston, M, 
Montgomery,
LONDON (Reuters) -  Can 
ada's Donald )Bud) McPherson 
Friday night won the world and 
Britbh men’s professional fig 
ure-skatlng championships on 
hl.s first attempt with an elcc 
trtfylng display here 
McPherson, 19, of Stratford 
Ont,, first came into prominence 
at Cortina D'Ampezzo, Italy, in 
190.1 by winning the world ama­
teur title as a IT-ycar^ld,
©•'©ers Mid Fridfey ilicy are tte 
fog toteri fet Wtoisipe-f'f Arttoi* 
forta Down* ate im!**.* pwferi 
are rfe.l*te brfore ^ m liig  day 
oeitl lYtofey. itey'B ttrite.
Jim Cfenbdge. preMfem-t fo 
toe Manllobfe dtvUion fo toe 
Hof temen's Bervevtdent an d  
Protective Aiiociatktn. lald tte
n ir .  rANADUN  r . n » . B ,  t i i r . ^ , ™  “' • ' . " f *
E .; ,,ra  *  •" !« ” «  •  f o * . *
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
TO . . ^
Buto Piarik.
y-'i., LfegVSil. 
♦ ifete Ewto pfejf'fe*
T - i * * *  %■-*-.. ttfeJ^W'Y It-., 
i  m  iife»» B'Uti Pwk: 
«., € W Y .  
iBtfe fofeiisas 
'textoa
t» te  Buto P#rk. 
i-C'MGV -v'l.,
i'Sft. Rate- Ktas Fan , 
|™-ll*»tofk Ft Trvfed' 
#S»S. f  m., liik i
w a t  € m * t  m
im m m  ^ap-i - t t «
NfeSsiia,:! ^iteftecteiie., tfec -ssmI; 
f'*e* fo a t teui ito ste' 
«»y  eaasmviic * i
Ato we
K t b v i m i  i i i l t y  Ltflfe





































" , , 1  Oklahoma City
Denver 
























W L fcL  GBL
25 16 .610 —
24 16 .600 %
24 16 .600 %
17 23 .4.15 7% 
15 24 .3*5 9 
13 24 .351 10
night. The action was backed 
by the Canadian aisoctatioo, be 
added.
Salt Lake City 
Aikanvai

























23 16 .590 
21 18 .538 
20 23 .465 
19 19 .500 






Seattle 2 Salt Lake City 3 
Vancouver 4 Tacoma 7 
Portland 3 Spokane 2 
O M fe te f <att 6  Itwftohtp^ 
San Diego 4 Hawaii 6
HOOFING^ ■ H i X X i f e U l
mm




16 26 .381 10
FRIDAY’S BASEBALL
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
American League
Minnesota 4 Washington 1 (sec­
ond game ppd, rain)
Los Angeles 3-0 Baltimore 1-3 
Kansas City 3 Boston 9 
Cleveland 0 Detroit I  
New York 0 Chicago 2 
National League 
Pittsburgh 6 New York 1 
Chicago I  Philadelphia 3 
St, Louis 2 Houston 3 
Mllwauke 5 Los Angeles 4 
Cincinnatt 7 San Francisco 12
Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone 762-3162







•  Sewer and 
Water Lines 





First in th e  In d u stry
0n a Transistor Radio]
PANASONIC
Automatic Tuning
A t the touch of « buttoo 
the mode! R -1000 will 
automatically seek and 








City to two hits lYlday night 
for his fourth victory of the 
Pacific Coast League season 
and a H ,  victory for\ the 
IndianaiMlU Indian*. \> 
Tl)e win kept toe Indians in 
ftrtt pince In the eastern divi­
sion, Just onoJhalf game ahead 
ot second-fllace Denver, which 
the Arkanlas Travellers beat 
4-2.
ieein8''*whipi)4Kl'"“Vwieouvff 
7-4 to bold tight to the lead 
In the eastern division, and 
secdml - place Portlatid 
Spokane 8*3,
In th* other games. Salt Itokc 
won a 3-3 decision over Seattle, 
and Hawaii teet ten Diego 64,
Lynn Patrick Said 
Pike's Successor
TORONTO (CP)-The Globe 
and‘ Mail says Lynn Patrick, 
former generol manoger of 
Boston Bruins of thc National 
Hockey Leogue, is expected to 
tecoB)9,*jM»»«gfr,'VV««l»
Western League, probnldy with 
the Uis Angelos Blades,
Patrick, general manoger of 
tlie Bruins for 11 years, was re-
(HapI Emms, manager-owner 
of Niagara Falls Flyers, llHW 
Canadian J u n i o r  champion*. 
Patrick is still a vice-president 
of the. Bruins,
Patrick has declined to diy- 
cuss his future plan* but re­
cently sold h|a home in the Bos­
ton area. The Globe and Mail 
says he is Impressed with op­
portunities on the U.S, Pacific 
<Gcwttr4HiJHhe-44iar>prefwriiit 
for expansion there,
Alf Pike, former New York 
Rnf)get(i coach, has (xwchcd the 
Los Angelcn team for the last 
two senaona. It finished in Inst 
place last season and Plke'si 
contract wa* not renewed.
ismrwiNWiJh j i lBOMPTte
I f  you've forgotten how a real beer tastes, call for a Rainier. 
Here’s a Canadian brew that’s been going strong for 44 
years, liom In Kamloops In ’21; raised in tho robust Twentici;
old-rashloned and proud of il. 
Rainicr’s the sort of beer that went with hay rides and 
ileigh rides, pl<mlcs and parties, small towns and big'thlrila 
How long is it since you’ve tasted a beer like that?
r
aimer
■3̂  ̂JES JES JF̂im
dellvsry
HnM334R
m m mm .
This advertiiemfent Ifehot puMtshfed or dlsplsyfefl by thfe I Iqtior Control »|>arrt or by th* (tnv*rnmfent of Hrltlsh Colurnhla,
lOIEVE rr OR NOT By Ripley
i i
w m jm m  m m w  m m a m , m ti*  MAW m  tm  P A ngu,
Bad Batteiy Foib Practbe
ii(
9 . m iju m  jaii.imem « w f mt WMOOtMHr
4® . TMXjm Adam nm m
■.moA^jumr »e m A c o  fO(t tte*
m  smmJBf miac -AMm
A Srsmad m a m .10- JTrwHWJ' gmitHltm
mmm
c4 pfeKdi«. uarr..,
m m  B  M  siiif i i m M  
m m c: m u i^  m m  m
Maitf H iM  ta m m te m a tm  
W  e#tN M  Of f f i  S-fiXM
H M ,A §  m e m  0  m m  m
SSF'mHli$ AF 7 *f CdPiJM. 
i f  .iQ-Aji tk0  e iw  tipy
T fM K I  «tcste' »
Omria 0  #«2'roum, m. mcmm 'um l 
or m i - m  tm M ®  
^  fCJBTUNI
.*f Cif-'JMiliO AA liiW f fU ff 
/ i f  scaA A 0S£-k£M. m  mD- 




K:3SH> A Mu.f- 
§ i i'S  
0*#£jE. ii'SY  
T**€ If C k j^ f  
im  A & m x fmm mmm 
m m  wm dfttrtw Ap . 
f0 6 C M m * M  
' f c i  M m / t f
,c 4 F s  m m m y ,  m - .  a
bad b a m t j  c# l lotstoi iorrod 
paSpaatmwH « f t i ) r « c t t « t
t& j^ t  for m a t v*«foi «rbit»l 
by »*B«d*»U iam m
MrDavitt asd M m M d  W lito.
OffXcMls u .d  b» i9  VM « pMsfe I i»ver*lV-#te$ 
Miay to* »Wi«e^ cwM  detoy' «  ■
to* i ’d *  8 SiuBtbileig.
irottol f<|tfoto' 
tofy.”
Y» d» toll*., toro *|ae*«rfelt| 
Vtoi. b«v« i»  b* hfoed » lev teet { 
febiow'* tb* TktoA I I  racket to! 
vbkb d te *  tec* psaiMt for i aa ĵ  y i-cu Tt
A*d m 'mu. Ciuft mMnou 
mb mmm m mat mm 
A &m€.'AL mxmm' im am
\r%4iiî miKieH9wJmmk‘.'9’gKm ewtmt
mwOite&rH nSoJt Aaaoe 
mm amfM,.
ip T m t m m
mA dtefo’ M
camema di Mmm nm 
im M rv m o m mSUB: lk0nL̂ ^00
maMxm
Kjra.lt mM ttet h v a i b^«ed| 
_  , , ,. to*t to* t e t s ^  eouii be re-i 
i lm te i rfcifcter CJmmgkM I ate to* * » a - i
C teah  Jr. a m  toa* •  satur-1
: ixM  vtetoef TO f^i^iEW* tit* Mr I 
tr£;»a.u't*’' tT%) vm te te  Budt | "'
la,TO tettartej or S*te*y aJterf 
; toe tetxery t e i  tee* etesgte ]
I a te  i*v«rai. evai^atow toati ]
I Ite  tee* matd*. I
I I t e  terjtry latetem fejjatef 
I up today ftertly after ItrDdtr-l 
I its ate Wfole tegaa. rttoteB# |
Itkrou.^ a rtteartal for tteto' 
fo'ur-day orbital tr# ,
T te  tettory is
Bullet In Heart;
But h Stays There
OS$tM£&. Cofo. <AP.»—A bul- 
! k t  viiicls efi.terte a mam's a te>  
Imea ate ttea made it* way 
i torougb a %eiA to 'bis teart wul 
• . fora ted to ami have to stay there. surgê ?.s at
«js®cE*8;t »«rtfot aiSacted to|Mer€^ Hoapitrt te c a ^ '^ z r s -  
tte ’tewe ol to* Gem M IV  ^ e e -  '
H tn « T
day. P ifo MeGiaMoii'. 32. £%w-
gra**. Oafo-. shot fomseif arci* 
d^tally Monday. Iterto'.i a fe«r- 
| * w  ^i»'t3(E* Tfeuriday to»> 
toffs ^*®owMed toat htrGiair 
; airti*a teart i t e .  ©ystefrito*.
IV mk f¥TO dwflBita tte  fote I ^aa fo grew a layer fo m'asC'fo 
'«». t e t e f f l t e  Bte w * i i ^ t t e t o t o t e t o « d f o .
trait. It  ia em  of four atototor 
tettoites wfokb prvvM* powte
TO 'Vedtol* sysTOsa dtebg
Kratl aaMr 
I **'l'e tm M  toy to* a*tor« Gtea-
Itoi
map* T©te<CA'i ».i¥Af a s *
%SU' te® €**•
TnAf *,aTeu.*l6.* 'TOW 
Wk? 6. JE'SS T%*e»
1a\..N,--TiS i
' masMT te M jr  m f
Camtaaapim  <w r te l te n a i-
s a m m m a aa mm mmaudMrn
I  rncm aw* STOtesCt'-tecw 
CM* mam
ecagamuaug m a f
TVdiite©.f«e
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Bf &  JA f M K SZm  
(T te  Keewffdtoaideff la MaaMtif 
I tteiviteat C T ifte iw ilr  ftu 'f
Souto de*i«.
Ktitter sMe v-utoeraUe.
V J tto ittif
4 A X t t
# K Q 9  to J O T It
V  3 0 9 ft  t t « t
♦  A # 9 f
4 M T 9 I9  ^ Q J t
MMTTM 
# A 1 9 «  
V A K Q i  
t o X Q I l t l
' f l *  M id te r
tSol hmm  too )at« ffon r tio ^ ii^ to  thaw out tb t 
v«f tiiNofo tr ite y ^
THI OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
ytxio ttT fiarcH B C H  
VPU» 8«*»©CAfiO*OtHT 
ySIMO TMAT KKTtoA 
WtOTOLY PAINT*
I fOOtOfor OPAW 
A srmAs&MT UNC tiWTtt 
I  JfOINCO TM* MI6HWAY 
MWuerMeNT paintksis  
"I2d
1 #  ItoM 9 #
•  t  I t e t  
4N T ram  • #
*♦Oteatof le a i- ia iif  of sptew- 
Heie is an mwrestJaf tead 
from i  d'aplK'ile TOaraameoL 
At fJM»l table* tte  ftoaJ tm> 
irart was »w dtonwite*. but not 
all tte dertarers were suefoti* 
M .  * e w t l  p te f  ifowa oo* 
wfeeii they fated te l^ty tb* 
bate prworiy.
At tte*# taWe* wbtr# fSoutb 
wetti dowa oot, tb# ftey fol 
foaed tte  sam# pattern E i tte  
way. Wffwt led tte  ktof 
spatet wbifh South too* wttoi 
tb# ae#,
Dfotar«r couM not afford 
play trumpa ftjh t away, atoc#
tte defeoM wwuld lie able TO 
eash a spwie mck. so te  ite a 
teS'ft to the iark ate ttea 
eashed tte  A-K fo team , dis-i 
cardtog a ip*de fot>m duinmy.
Wbee declarer toeo led tme! 
tea fo diamonds. West grabbed! 
tte  ac# ate  retormte a teart.j 
{DniHsjBy ruffed', but East over- 
rfofte to dfoeat tte eoetraetj 
06*  wick, 
t t e  pf*d*r defease W'tt te tj
te id for West to tigxm afoJ
stof# ^  early i4ays ia#eaite| 
ttet Stwth ted started with the I 
A-K-Q4 fo hearts. West simply f 
bad te hope that to* partaefj 
bad a trwaip tegber ttea dim . 
a5.y't eig&L 
Tte  ^ ia r e f *  » te  E9.ade tee'j 
riam tofoi aa tatra ^*<*Bti£«j 
which resalted to theto maktog j 
tte ctostract Ttey ap^rectottej 
tte  daager that a fourto itia te | 
fo teart* emte pu* coetract I 
to jaofardy, '» . to order tel 
avert thi* danger, they cashed 
tte  A-K fo tia te  toller tokmgl 
tort# roubds fo' teari** ate di*-| 
cardad tte  queeo «f bean*.
They were then aide to force j 
out tte  ace fo diamctet and! 
thut maka tte  slam.
It  to totareittof to net* that! 
thoa* dactarer* who faded tot 
tto diamooda wouWf also hate] 
teca defeated if the Eail-Wtstj 
card* were toterthtRged.
la that case, asi-umtof aj 
epadt toad followed by three 
rmttea fo heart* ate tte  tea fo 
diamoBdi. Ea*t would wto the 
diamote teth the act ate re- 
fora a baart for Weit te ruff 






















14, Cloee TO 
in, Part of 
a lock 
17. Wright; 







w 23. ConcUidea 









^  87, llovtno 
¥  3«, Striking 
•ttccees!
* 1,




































































80, lly way 
fo
DAILY ^RVmKtUOTF/— llara's bow to work 111 
A X V D L B A A X B  
to L 0  N «  r  R L L 0  W 
One totter alniply itanje for another. In thi* aatnpto A 1* UMd 
for the three L'*, X for th# two O'a etc. Single letter*, apoe- 
trophtee. the leiigi!) *to*i furmation of the word* are all hlntis 
ICach day the codo leiten are different.
A Orypieffnum dhfeiaUea











































Both luaar ate llifcu ry  tn- 
flurncri now itimulat# mental 
ate cultural totamto: ara **p v  
rially profotkw* for all thoea to 
the writing field — JouraaUeto, 
advrrUiung ate promotloo copy, 
writer* particularly.
Also favored; travel, romance 
ate outdoor acUvitlt*
rOK TOMOtlOW
If tomorrow t* your birthday, 
your horoscope Itelcate* that 
tetween now ate  mM4Safo*m» 
her you will hav# aom# #tctl. 
lent opportujiltJf* to profit to 
both your Job ate financial 
affalri Keep alert. Uierefor*. 
and mak# th* moat of tb«n, 
since detpit* a good break or 
two to wirly €>cubw u ^ o r  
late December, you will not 
hav# another really good cycle 
along theie Itoei until March
advance for at leart three
month*.
Durtog th* neit year per­
sonal affair# will b* governed 
by beneflcient aspect*, and you 
should enjoy *xtr*mely happy 
domesUc and •octal relation­
ship*. if  •Ingle, look for *om# 
extremely romantle •Ituatloni. 
too — either between now and 
September 15. In late October, 
next February and or April.
Best |H>rlods for travel; The 
n«xt three months, October, 
January and April.
A child bom on this day w'lll 
b* endowed with a fine Intellect 
and a great love of teauty, but 
will be extremely ien*ltlve,
T IIE  DAT A F T E l TOMOIROW
Planetary Influence* Indicate 
tendency toward aggressive- 
nes* and combatlvencs* in some
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
- m e . p e u d H T E i ?
P A M ILV  p o a -  W M O  
T H IN K S  T H E  PA lM tlB I3t^  
VM6RE W m O  A a  
P U V M A T E S F b R H lM . '
By Blake
r ~ .
F O P  K . F B V P  q a
"6 " n ' Q o j  v m ""''"'"
B B B q W K
B W M l V "I
ms! ? sscjaie 














T O ftfA D
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f f f te T I lUMalll
MMPNaitesw
V
peraona during Moteay’* early I 
hour*, ao steer dear fo tlwaef 
who have tjeen a 'Sourc# of ifri- 
tatiao to tte  past L*te<lay as­
pect* ar* mor# genertm* ate  
favor all personal totereit*. bul| 
eipeciaUy romance.
FOB THC BIRTHDAT
If hloteay i* your t^rthday.i 
your horoscotw indicate* that.] 
a* fo this week, you entered an] 
excellent 3-month cycle where] 
job, buitoe** and financial mat- 
ter* are concerned, Mak# the] 
most of thli jierite. *toc# thing* I 
may alow down by September] 
15 and. except f«r a coup!# of 
small ''breaks" during the first 
week fo October, and in late 
December, you are not due fori 
aauttec lea l ptokrup atotMI Utete 
line* until next March, when 
tte atar* wtll again be genet, j 
ously aspected for three month*.
itoi^4tE'-lte-->-'f6MMl>|Wftod8''''lt0l 
be cautious in monetary afiair*] 
between mid-October ate ndd- 
Deccmber (also in January and] 
February) or you could off set 
pr*vtnus fain*. Let coo*erva»| 
tism te  your byword then and. 
above all thing*, do not «tecu>j 
late within those months.
The period between now and] 
mid-Septemter. an all-arcmnd 
good one for all Oemlnlans. will 
te fin* for romance, travel and j 
social activltle*. Other propi- 
tlou* cycle# for sentimental m- 
tere*t«: late October, next Feb-] 
r\iary and April. Determine 
that your heaa will rule your 
heart to relation* with the op- 
IKislte sex during September | 
and December, however.
A child born on thI* day will 
hav* a lovable personality and 
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HUEy/ COMB BACK AND 
riNlOH.VPUB.




a n d  j u a r  ro m a k o j 
flu «e  HL OOCflN'T 








I  HAVff A DATE 
WITH WIN0BT/.' 
I'M SOttPy,"
Yafoentoy'a (JOPt«H)U4tai TO BE AT RA.HR IR mCTTEIl 






GtC.'TH lS  
19 A FINE 
Time TO BREAK 
OUR DATE,?
B U rW B M A D C ir  . 
OVCQ AW BeW ASO / 
WHVDIDNTYOU T e a
BE roueF




f i f l i  W 'mMRbl IMUUr SS*» MAT Ml MM
★  W ANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
fiMt Qiicm iiii\ic e  fvimi mjnwm m^m
BUSINISS SERVKE DIRiaORY
mxmA s u tv ic E s  wHERg fo  mn mm m m£u>wha d is t r ic t
BAM!& «O i&K {MDfOSCY'Cî
B R iC R  % O R R
o r  A3«¥ 1YFK
rkMT'i^ rifejstef*:, 
ami i t o k  RtxamMi W*iia., 
f i t *  E stm avn




fi£  fiftS T  m  iMLfE-nrfbmg txam fmmdamm 
TO fm d k
KEU>mHA BUlLJOeRS SUmY ilBi«t m t a
T. m  s, tf 
CQXCiygfE FiytSHDiG
fe r  ««(Ci«te d r.*w »yt, 
carports *w i „
CallDvTE«iO« tmCRETT rBHSMIMi
SUTLKi., Dt’CATl iiOfORCYCi-ES 
•  Broicit* •  Ir tQ T k *
CAMFBJEiX*S 






f ie U IW N A  o» VERJiOJi 
A R E A
FtoMTO order f efokrt Buttoeat—&t2-84Bt
R«*id«»c*—W2-2M8 or 166-2336
LAVIÎ CiTON PLANER 
M IL L  LTD
liOVD '̂ AND .SfO'iAGl
0 CHAPMAN & CO
lUJES VAH tmm Acem
yar*l--iisef fe*to»ee «*'rtaR|




North hm etitau  Vas :li»es Ud  
lawal, Lmg Efestofice lloviBi 
"W# Guarii«,le* tefetfarttMi'* 
16M w a t e r  ST- W?-8e3i
PRINCE CHARJLES liMkGE
Care far to*
et»-viiesf:.«*t TOMf Ekks'ijf 
m t RERNAED AVE. j
Ttit^AsAe f«H i34  






!17. Toons for Rent I
(s le e p in g  ROCtolS'. 'S IK G iE '' 
I «# dKTOble. TO m a  l * » e . te#i by 
; w«dt «r saeis.tA- T«rtffTO«®e i®- 
i C T l__________ fh-r-Srtl
10, itoom md Beard
lEACEi-UENf ' aOASD A N D
'iSfxm fe® elafcri>’ <»■ wvg%:m.g 
■ Apfiy 1®  Laarew t
J Ave. 0
f SOOJI' AND BOARD IN A NICE 
Ifestr* fw  aca-Eag peewit.. le k -  ffito*  c
l 5 3 j i 2 0 .  Wanted to Rent
iT1A-0 ROOM SUriE WANTED
{by awkASg iasly. cfejte 13 Coaw
iTOwa., fiTiva'a esiUaaee 
I red... s>¥i.t be WnTO
I Bs* i # i  Eca©*'e,a Daily C©V3'-I __
j ' f o c i r O R  S R E D E C O ll H O M E 
i WJto « i« *»  TO tey. iirfy i. Tti€» 
im m  tm-mm, __________ m
21. Property For Sale
21. Property lor Sde
LOOKING FOR ACREAGE?
V,; have hsvtd a cteioe paicei. IT.11 acres fo fenoil agr> 
suMkisal late s»table for frtijjet ©r ercEaiti PrtsesCy 
Ifs a-i'rei «teei Beaabfid gst fe® a Esusx.
ULS>.
WV'IL PRICE |l6.,»Ai






H. )  RAPwNES. RN ,
R.R N®. E W'*.lte«a BA M ito  
T, TH. & - t l
E  Deaths
o T W t E R L E  BROTHEm: 
Haidirtte #lc*ir Eapma.
toM. tatete. *»to. 
ram iA , • * «  «*r ftoiiA.
o y  Haer* re-s*asite ftwtAnd 
Pr«* T»4eftea» TM-
n » .  «
11. Business Persond
riETER QUEEN MIES AND 
*e fw # - f t * *  pci'Wi* ate <to'
BURT-Paaote • • • ?  sted««a.v 
at laa lro«ae m  Drafiaov »*te^
la tfee Beawaalai dJttmi,. m-
Pntey. Mr. Htetey Vieart 
•C te f l  year*, ftertral 
* - i i  be Hera Day's CAapri: 
ef Reraerabraac# «•» Mateay.i 
May TUt at t  p » -  8©v. A.'
Mutey fofw taw i, iatormrot »: 
to* XefowTOi eefiteery- t e w w  tof Mr. Hurt ai# hi» tovto* •!**'
»#*»»•, 4 mm* •ad 4 d»»*iiW‘r'»..
Artlmr. jfoto ate AMite la K#fe 
oema, Ralph »  Eckvtlto. Alta.,
Murtel «Mr» Jo* ¥ «  DocUrtt a>
B m » , Savk.,. Uis% Kate©**
Burt TO EdJW»tauo. ate Marg- 
ar«t ate tzMe at fo u t
gritecAifeli'rti, CTOe tm Eiw»t
^re4ere»iTOd to IW  A ^  ’i^ifieaoTOi iep*tf toakt ate frta t#
Valley Oeaa Sep»c Tate 
^  t e v r t l j ^ t e w ?  . J i servtc*., T tirp h im  m-mm. ti 
eiewi. Day'a Pu»er*l Servtre KELOWNA EAVESTfiOl«GII. 
Ltd. are to cRarg# fo ti»e »f>ft g. Clet fre* efOwato now. Rea- 
lanfrtfietot*.  »M  >.«iaW« ia!ri> A« « ^ k  fu a r i^
bvery m  i* m b *  fo all rieaiwrt 
ClfariMpc# m all a»«Ee» fo us­
ed flra®#f» te * .  Tttopirate 
teday. m
FOB CERAMIC AND MOSAtC 
td* instailatTOa ate ti** arti- 
mates. Cad CArta llamaim. le-lfiM «r JCAMI a
D E p S iD A m X  '"SERVICE ON
15. Houses For Rent
ONE BEDROOM. DOHJPC. 
latei^apte, fe«*i»ie .««**, skm. 
te Si*s$s Cap'i. AvamM*. Jm s  
Tfoeptete ICASI*. tl
CAIMN r O i l  B E N T  A T  'IK» 
per TeitfiiaBe'
C A IJ - 16|fo44S  FOR
COURIiR CLASSIFIEII
16. Apts, for Rent
4. Engigements
I teed Teleitete T «M «1. SM
I DRAPERY TRACKS. CUSTOM
 ________ .. i ate eiateaid. eapert te.i.t*Ba-
LEBRVN-PETTMAN.; Mr. ateTKto.*.. K.ek»«tia Patot ate Wall- 








Kt<to«to Ctetlea Prtlmaii. 
•oa fo Mr ate Mrs Chatlei 
PrtLman fo Keloeraa- Tte a te  
dtof mil lake piac# Satunlay.' 
July 19 to SI. MitSael ate All 
Aattla* Church at i  lO p m , 
artth tte  R*v. D. S  Catchifo#
fofkiatt&f. ^
8. Coming Events
FRAMINO OR riNtSHlNG  
waotte te  tte Iwur «r ttec# 
«t*k . TtkpBctot TMdtto ©r T6L 
4J«. 2M
DELUXE I BEDRCMTM .SUITE,, 
groute Diisr. sMunmmg pml. 
uail !# aaii rtipM . rfoMfte *i> 
foi*»res ate f*fo# TV
ate rltrtjic  teat is tltete  
Ck».i# t© Caprt, SSI ate
tln9. A«^y Mr*,.,
IS l  Lauteoc# Ave., Saile I 
lelefJeaoe % &dni. U
DRAPES AND BEDSPRtlADS 
—mad# to ctder, fua rant red 
•ork, compftiUv* |»w#. free 
•sttmaUea J o a n  Degeshardt 
Telei tefw  TCT636. 0
HOLIDAY W m i A PUHPttlE 
July S to 24. IMS. Slake ne* 
frtctea! W tercl IRmT to aum- 
mar court** of tte Art*—mwitc, 
tetototg. pfoiery. drama, erta* 
tie* wrtltog. toatik, Irfiw h. 
piiolography. lax*, atoging. cr*- 
aliv* arta ate cralt workihop, 
journalism Aik for ne»* flyer 
ffMA (RtoitoiMi Sumnwf telwfo 
fo tte  Aru, Do* 141, Pcntlfton. 
BC.
aato. Saturday, June 5. 2 pm  
at Caotennial Hall. Spoomred 
te  Canadian Order of Forritera. 
DfotoUona appreciated. Tele- 
pfaoM 76S4390, 712'ff06 and fH -
*»!>• .....
t I T e  a n n u a l  o is n e r a l
meeting of the Okanagan Val­
ley Symphony Society will te 
held at 157 Bankvicw Road. 
Penticton, at 8 p m. on Sunday, 
June 13. IMS. All memteri arc 
asked to attend. 251, 257 , 263
p le a 8 k ” k e e p  t h e  d a te
Wednesday. June 23rd, Keiownn 
Anglican W.A, flower slutw. For 
prize lists phone 762-2166
251, 257, 262, 266, 270
C E N T  R A
School PTA meeting Monday. 
May 31, 6 p.m. Panel on Ilcc 
reatlon, Morlcrator, Mr. J. Me 
Klnnon._________________ _231
o iS ^ T rM fc T lM N C iN o  a t
Elks Hall, May 29. 11.25 per 
person. Okanagan Old Timers 
Orchestra.  _______ 251
NEW MODERN ilA U  F O R 
rent, capacity 200 persons, Kit 
Chen, bar facilities.
762̂ 4636 during day.
WE OPERATE ORCHARDS ON 
contract or share Ivaili. tele- 
iBone Carl Jentwh. *65-5322. S-tf
Call Dav« Clarka at 7824811 
anytime. tf
KEIAiWNATI riR ST FAMILY
unilf. ismifaiacy May 1. T*«  
tedftems. *»r4# stove
refrtferatee. lawtery facttme* 
ate 'chawel 4 torltete... Cokm* 
Park C..s.rd«tt Ar«rt«»ea!i, 1255 
Bernard Avwae. TOkpbtm* !i2  
54SL 1.1
I1RA.ND NEW REI-aThK FOUR 
plez. 3 ted,r»m.i. taiK* livmc' 
room, ral»nrt k)t?ten, »dh 
large tit.Mig area. 4 p'C«'»y twto, 
u t i lU jr ,  c a t | w 1 I ' l ' f e r  u w s» 1 *5  
lower un.itt 1T5. kwer vcarl> 
r a t e s .  TekrH-eje Mldvallcy 
Realty Ltd . 765415* H
ELAIN SEWING AND MEND-
tog. Telntene 76247», U
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS- 
wnt# P.O. Bo* 567. Kelowna, 
telephone 7624742. 762-
Telephone
M. T. a .-i»
11. Business Personal
■HAVE TILE-WILL SET
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC and 
TERAZZO TILES
unglazed, texturcd, hnnd 
painted, In hundreds of colours 
f u r ;  bathrooms, Kitchens, 
showers, cnlrnnces, store nnd 
apnrtment fronts, stc|iH, fire- 
places. Rower Imxcs, etc.
For 70o per squnro fpot nnd ui) 
i for mntcrinl ond lateur.
, BILL TRAUT ,
5?nff*T!RP!W13 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
     S U
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung rteilsprends ihndc to 
moasur«. Fre« dsllmnteg, Doris 
Qm i L Fbona tta-2487. U
15. Houses For Rent
LAKESIIORE COTTAGE FOR 
rent during June, August and 
Sewtemter, Furnished, g<xKl 
fishing and swimming. By week 
or month. Telephone 762-6173
256
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent In Gatdm Aj-aumrnt ©n 
quiet lU rrt, 3 IJm'kv fHiUi c!5> 
luifk, Stuvc, rcliti{ci«i*>r. thsu 
net 4 TV. and ail ulilitici In­
cluded. i iw  rjM»nlh. Tclc' 
ptefte m -m x .  Mill Creek Afo, 
1767 Water St Th-F-S-tf
ATTRACTIVE UPSTAIRS FUR 
mihcd aiiartmrnt. FuRy self 
ewmainte wtth sejiarate en 
trance. Heat and light tnrluded 
to nrodarat#. xertL ..Okanagan 
klivsion area. Telcptene 764 
4511 eventngt. tf
"FOR ACTION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
I D E A L  REflREMENT  
HOME —• Jiirt, Lftte «  q,¥J.rt 
iXMtei. m u  tte gsM c€»¥r**. 
Cs.mmU fo  J te d ro o c ij.. e « y
Lvifii: ro f«  With fHvplw#,
cabHie! eW . kitc.tea with 
eali&g 3 pue P îsiP.
te to jv iiM a, fa l l  '
%ilA I  Imijtes* twdrct*!#,, 
gas ha«-K'«-. e*ipKM% sM4e4 
IwifSi,. grmifiAs wtik  «s- 
mnmmx  fo Ir-Mtl. 
ti'ie-s I l te  slieutei. Fvl3 p j '« *  
i® t l4 , l ix t tw . e-s-ti t e  te u ta ite  
Witb T3,i®s» 'tiW dowa sad f*sy- 
r.u-i'at> t i  }*■*
EXO-im iVE.
GOOD VIEW PR O PE 'ITY -
la tte  Gitaaa=ai« Vstey. .J.art 
.i?.̂  fntes fra® tte C3iy l,a%* 
its. lla  G4e'«av$a®‘
».a'tcr- Caaaiti fo IS  aci*-.*.. 
Ttetstiv* pIsa «0  Ite  fe® 
tm%m>A0d fo ?4
tel«, rvti l«rw  tS .ltete.. 
t'#n' te  « r i« g te .
M.L.S..
NEAR V O C A T I O N A L
iC!'HtXM,r-Nt *■ < r« ffl tofive 
W'Stiii tell
c« 2 M 'fts  fo Iste- llasi.se 
fo S#»te tsvtol ttwm  
With W'sll te *# il ate
2.-w*y fiir|-J.*r*,. dsatog ate*, 
is'Mrtrrn rabiort tU t  fed* 
('tea wito full autefasiir 
Lwitt-to raagf wfekh 3
tetrtitMn*,, Pemh. ti#tlirt*?m, 
large auteeek ate jynw. 
ta te  ran tw »uteivteedl in* 
t« *eve-r»1 Ifo* F'utt priC* 
tJkJm  m  test, ('fm  to fofera-. 
M L S
LARGE LEVEL Lt»T -  J«»t
iwttide rity to g<te fris- 
drnttal area Chet IW  ffont- 
age Full ffice 42.575« wjih 
11.125te <kmn. M L S .




R f'A LTO R S  
27(1 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B C
Phone 762-2739
Bob Vickers...............  2-4765
Bill PfX'Ucr ................2-3319
Hus* Win field . . . . ____2-U620
Norm Vncger .........   2-7066
Dooa Wuiftetd
YOUNG MAN, WITH FUR- 
nlahed home, will share same 
wllh 1 or more gentlemen. Very 
reasonable, share expenses. 
Tclcphono 762-2702. ask for 
Harry, tf
llEDHOOM  DUPLE.X. ON 
I#on Ave., kitchen, dinette, 
llvlngrooiu and bath, full base­
ment. Newly decorated. Avail­
able now. Telephone 762-6669.
tf
NEW 3 nlEilioblvriTdir^^^
fiill basemonl, gnragc, close to 
lake and hoNpttal, Avallutile 
Jurjc 15, One year lease, 1125 
per month. Telephone 762-7605.
255
VISTA MANOR-NEW.
suite. All modern conveniences 
Included, Available immediat­
ely. 960 Bernard Ave. Telephone 
762-3037. tf
RIVIERA VILLA -  I AND 2 
tedrmmt suites for rent. Im ­
mediate occupancy. Range and 
refrigerator. Black Knight TV, 
Close in. Teleplione 762-5197,
tf
LARfJE 2 IlKDHOOM MODERN 
duplex, with cnriKU't, ruminis 
room, fireplace. Close to lake 
and park. Telephone 762-4324,
tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE B'OR 
rent, with garage. 565 per 
month, Apply 2252 Sjicer St.
253
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Electric stove and refrigerator. 
Immediate occupancy. Apply 
1017 Fuller Avo, tf
OI.DER TYPE np t|;""-'TO  
rent at 1241 Richter St., 565 per 
month. Avnllatile June 1. Apply 
640 Cawnton Avoi 256
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX with 
cnriKirt, Available June I, IK5 
iMsr month. Tclcphono 762-6063,
251
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, LIV- 
Ingroom, diningroom nnd bath, 
first floor, Available June l. 
Raymond Atinrtmcnts. Tele­
phone 7624749. tf
W O  ROOM HIRNISHED  
suite with kitchen privileges, for 
professional lady. 140 per month. 
1151 IlrcKiksldc Ave, 252
suite, available June 14. Nn 
children or pets. Telephone 
762-,"1589 after 4 p.m, . 251
c i lK E R l 'u i^  m js i
ncHH woman to share large 
home. Silualcd near Iho Vncn 
tlonal ScluK)l, $65 per month 
Teleiihone 702-7790. tf
THREE ROOM APARTMENT, 
partly furnished. $70 jHJr month, 
utllltleii Inuhided. Close In, Tele. 
|)hone 762-0456. 251
ONE DEDUOOM APARTMENT. 
145 per month, CoJiy Apart 
mcnts, Tolophona 765-5838, tf
'  - 'tlNI-lOG'... . .
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut
HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS 
Phono 764-4701
Th, F, S • tf
VEr V ATTRACTIVE A N D
comfortable 3 bedroom NHA 
home with fireplace. Rumpus 
room and extra bedroom In 
basement. Situated In excellent 
district, near linspital nnd  
luirks, Mortgage could te  re- 
fin,meed for right pnrty wtth 
only 52,500 down payment re- 
fiuired. Asking $16,IKK). Owner 
transferred. Telephone 762-6435,
THREE BEDUOOM HOME, 
1184 K(|. ft., oak floors, laundry 
riKun off kitchen. Finished rec­
reation room with second fire­
place nnd built-in bar. Extra 
tedrwm nnd bathroom In Imse- 
ment. On sewered lot, 80'xl04', 
with fruit trees, Six yenra old, 
Mv owner. Cush to mortgngc. To 
view teU'iihone 762-4986 or call 
1396 West Cherry Crescent.
THREE BEDROOMS, NEAR 
lake nnd shoiiiiing centre, city 
water, low taxes, $85(M) cnsh, 
Telephone 76W586,_____  Îf
HOUSE FOR SALE - \ T 0  BE 
moved, 638 Rowcllffo Avo, 
Telephone 762-8296, If
THE IMPERIAL
SMALL 2 BEDIUH)M HOUSE, 
north end. Available Juno 1, $56 
tier month, Tclcphono 762-4695.
JULY l^*U"dUCT 15 -  FULLY 
fiirnUhtd 2 bedroom houiu for 
rent, J[olnphone 762-6186, tf
TWO^ifElfnOOh 4
blocks from Slipps Cnprl. Tele, 
phono T62-B807. 251
YOUR ADDRESS OF DISTINCTION
Oknnagnn Lake nt your front door,
Luxury resort living nt npnrtment rental,
Kelowna's finest, spacious 1 nnd 2 bedroom suites.
Six storeys, un.*urpnsed vjew, private bnlconiesv ■ , , 
SWimining ikk)1, i iIuh simdy lieuph 
• 48 Miite.*, htiirtlng nt $135,
For Appointment Call Res, Mgr.
.7 6 4 -4 -1 -1 4 -O F -w r-iffti----------— ^
The Imperial/ RiR. No. 4, Lakeshore Rd.,
, : ' ' Kelowna ' ' ■ '
547 BEMKABD AVE. R e a ltO fS
J. Kia.*:*#® 2-3i&t5 
C. Sssireff 2-49JI
DIAL l®-3227
F. Ma*s«» 3-3*11 
P. M422'
TRY THIS ONE FOR S-l-Z-E
Lw ic hum* m  DdHart -kveiww tet to A-l
efo*ap»a. Ha* 4 bteroGraj. J ba.iferaams. iarg#
With fiirf.ftoc«. tog cbnissgixsfosi e® fasr-iij' kksk; ate .tte 
SfsacKfc* isittite* IS » fe.¥¥sv*«fv.'s acsgfes wstfe fc-its fo 
f^ fe»ras ate w'trta^ Part wAh wJus-
lK»tw «1 a»3 wstrr sfot'C®*®. Ifeifosv gassgv iiis
wc^kitep, F’foi With 1«'«bs, ML.S.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
545 BERNARD AVt-M 'E PHONE
t  l* ite  ............ 7®-Wj3 S teE-ici,  ............  I k id m
H- Gue-st ............  tm - im  fi Patter ....... .







E S T A T E  & A L E - :H w #  rteaete m *  by  tl2 -4»  fe® q a ifo  *a.lv. f U i  Erne- t s i i  
mm v'feeafo.- H to t*|y .* year*. nM, .Juaaaj rte# TO te'*ptai- W ita|| 
te l*  feviTOEr«« msh feieijteee m d  teria-ved fear*. diE'»*rufoB'j 
H a ig , k to c te *  l2 x H  i t e *  r o t * *  area. 3 te s fe « s « i sp  ate! I  »  fc a  t e s » w t - . j 
4 pc, teto, m m  ad hn&m *. Key at ©wr fofec«.~ Pieiete »M .fofers.. A to« || 
§*y& *m  «iM te  ©aroatered. M LS. 0
A NEW HOME AND 5 ACRES GF tAKtte.3 feteif*te»s, bumfXMiU ■'
i la lL  ktortea telf.. L iif#  tes#«Ke«t, Guai tojfo cm  te  
gdUfkPdM,. € im *  TO. foe. A*»S«|; ta..R» aito «*rtfi:W«l TOr*M». ■ ?
A prairs* '» teifoM, a mm- S aw  few 'tes, adv., *i»i I  m rm  tfo ltows«M- ,■'
M I&
L i  A C R E  m A JO tM i A N D  3 B E D R . H O M E  — C ife i  rum  a io e i ito e  fo ]  
froperty. k'ery seelyted, OJder to ie  bat very r'C®:feirt*i^, t$ t m l  tiees. j 
which gives *m aecwat fo $722 ® . With fa ra ft. tael *ted. ter.&. efeic,ie-E€«iJ.' 
motid sited, .foe, ■OeJS)' tll.bto) with terms. Sc«telfe»g estoeiy differ««t.. Here 
«  is. U LS.
OUR Q C A LJF iE D
ADs.. p. fiiiiy
R.. Fae*di 2-iMsl
■ € m  y©« bay item a,.aywtere way eteaper? 
ctee to stares, stbufcils, etc. S*MsveihTOi few
8  ID T S  FOR O N LY W m M  -  
tfeawslie waler, ptef*e, inawer, 
fe tetoiei-'ecTOiractor. MIS,
CUME- TO IIOSFtTAt, IJtKE AND PARK — A iiwvr s r tli^  Dw
4S tei'dly Ite *  f  tedrvMS w foder W4ib « Lvtotrmw .fo
tfe it ,  lltoJI; tedroaws lla ll,, wcvksfe.’#  Ite ll. Wett
A ik m  to«.s. MIS.,
. J fm u d
’ B. fm -itm  r., 
j G„ ftoftKa „
I a, Kfietef ....
I MarvTO feck 
L. Ctetoers - 




, i d m
34512
i .  1|., Vateterwoesi , 1421?
m n m m m






Peal WjDi -tte Fastet Giwtog
m m  m  pROPERTifs f d r  .s a le
76S4250
Rutland
C m m i 'OlfMi
lAKESHORE 
New Exclusive listing
Y'ou will rnTOv th« «flVTHlc»c# and quality fo thi* tesu- 
lifuttv it>t«»to!cd lakeihorr home fralurmi targe i»ane«ed 
ii.tog room with raised twarth flrrplace and » wall 
caiqwt and iridirvet Itghltog, tpacTOus carpeTOd dining 
rtw*m. panelled den, carefully plaimed kitchen for effi­
ciency- large utility room, vanity tsathroom and 2 good 
size iK-droom*. Beautifully landvcaiwd tot — uHh tree*, 
p;»ti<»» and landv beach — excellent lertn* arc offenxl. 
FULL n tlC E  ONLY *39.500 00 
or further information and to view pleaxc call
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
361 BEH.NAKD AVE DIAL 7624127 KELOWNA. B C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA U F f i  LQAN&
Evenings:
Louise Botdctv . . . . .  4 1333 U n  Snowiell  2-2590
Geo. Martin .........  2-3651 Bob Hare ................ 2-0908
BEAUTIFULLY KEPT FAMILY HOME
ptoatod c k m  the m i
I*  scit Sit# tear tte  hqcb »»fo sfofiAds-, tbto
• t i  raivd tfo 'f if f^ r t l fe»tai*s:
• Fvd wnh r*® iw i i  auS b*r
•  PoateTO iLMfiiiteag
•  Iteaaliffo fkw i
•  HftgM. raotferti. kilrtea with sses
• 3 isfte tedtfowi* d»»« *«4 I up
• Large dietog rixam
•  R » i*a  teick fiivptorc to Lvtog ?-««
• Sr|j»iaTO f*r*g.e
An riausttit pr«?f!cri.y aisd te iftsmsr«l»tr Ft.il
IW’if# H9,7t».«it) and TOrms tan te  arrangwd. M)J»
SMALL FAMILY HOME ON 2 LOTS
to tte cvntrxr fo tte  village fo WrstterA, fslly #.rrvN't4 
with domribc wstrr. arw rf and 3N» vfot i*m-wi 
bvuig fw m . atU'aeUvf krtcten, with dairqt *.»#*. 2 t ’«d- 
imMTi* both targe, I fo wtech tand* fiju iiu ftt,
Plumted with. tfo.lrl, bann »f*l ».te.*wef A tt.»'aWI
build «n the r itr*  lot w sell IV it n-i tpi|uif*4 FLU I'CH# 
tl.WOte with term*. SHE.
Lupton Agencies Ltd. -  762-4400
An MLS Reattor 
SHOPS CAPni, KEIXJWNA, BC.
E Waldiito 7«-43«7 D, Pntchaid m kV A
n. Fleck 76A5iai
IS THERE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?
Choose your building site from the choice selection 
PRIDHAM ESTATES have available.
LOMBARY PARK — PH.ASE 2 — You mav now 
commence building immediately on tho lot ot your 
choice in this smiirt new development.
VIEW LOTS — ALTA VISTA — some excellent lots 
still available in this area, various sizes and irregular 
shapes.
Alt these lots have complete underground services and 
arc centrally located.
I'or complete information as to lot sizes, prices, terms, 
etc., call at our oHTce in Shops Capri.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
762-4400
E. Wuidron 762-4567 B. Fleck 768-5322
D, Pritchard 768-5556
W, 8 tf
$2,000.00 DOWN, 1 YEAR OLD
This nice tittle, 2 Bit home is Ideal for retirement ©r a 
small family. The Uving rtr*.)m I* 12x11 and ha* a mahofxny 
feature wall and valance. The bright kltcften ha* an e*t- 
tog area aad tte bathroom to vanity- There to a Jayndry 
room off the kitchen and a carport on thc *ldc. Full price 
*13,500 for this city home. Excluxlve.
“ FAMILY HOME ON SOUTH SIDf
2 BRs up and a 3rd in the full basement. Nice tlvmg room 
with fireplace, large family kitchen with nook, laundry 
room. 4 pee. bath, hardwood floors. Thc tot ts large, nicely 
latidseaptd and fenced, wtth fruit trees, garden and 
garage. Close to school and shopping. Full price *14,566 
with terms, MI43.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Evenings
Joe Finck ......... 704-4934 Bill Hnrkne&s ......... 2-0831
Ernie Oxenham 2-5208 Mrs. Elsa Baker -- 5-5089
Ed Ross  ............ 2-3.556
, SOUTH SIDE, NEAR LAKE
■*|t2;(KHT:oofimWt''‘btthpiflvr*nefitled»nmonR“ireefrThrcB«  
ItedronmH, flrupln^o, hnrdwood floors, % bnsomcnt, gas 
furnnco, electric k'ltchun, wnlklng dlstnnco to downtown 
shops. Listed under rnnrkot price at lIZ.OOO.OO,
WINFIELD, WOOD LAKE AREA
Atlriietlve homo nnd 8 ncrcH, 3 bedrooms, 23’ lIvlngriKuii, 
iniKc kltdicii, linsomcnl with rec rcKim nnd oil furnnce. 
»14,5(H) with tonnH nnd puynicnt of $50,06 per month. 
Real vnluo, M.L.8 ,
\   ..'.."."ft. - ...■*'.■873'BERNARD. AVE„...«■.■■■■.■ ■ -..■■..■.■■
' C. E. Mclcnlfo 762-3103 0 . J. Gaucher 762-21W
n; D. Komp .7C6.'2290 ' ,
’ 1 ■■ ' . \ . . ■
RETIREMENT HOME
Completely retiullt, large 13x17 living room, 2 Itedrooms, 
220 wiring, carport, clone to Kervlce. Asking $8,2.56 eiiKh. 
M.L..S.
COMING SOON
Watch for our announcement regarding N.H.A, IoIh in the 
Bollywood-Del Subdivision, This should bo of npociiil in­
terest to builders,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 100 Rutland Rd.
PHONE 705-3158




Rutin nd, DC, 
Alan Patterson 2-6̂
CLOSE Tn , comfor 'TaTil e
homa(<'*b«nid«4he xtoreek ,«6t48IKi 
MnrHlinll 81, Privacy nnd spnco 
for fnmlly nnd vlHitors, Tlireo or 
could 1x5 5 iHqlrfsnns, Down 
payment $4500, See this one 
now. Telephone 762-34D1 for nm 
fHiintinent to view, 251
ABSENTEE OWNER MUST 
Hell IIi Ih exwlieni 3 Ixidroom 
homni el(iHo in, south side; n 
renlly gtKHl liuy nt $10,860,06 
Ml-S, Phono Ernie Zeron, 2-.5232 
t»j“0k«ntg#it*RBil^hldrIWMl44r
T W e  lACirE cummMicTaT 
nropcYty. ovor 800 foot, fronting 
Highway 97 Ideal spot for lent 
town, tourist 'camp, etc No 
U'Ifiora pleaso. Dipl 765-5594,
Fouii'R O O M H o u s e , EXTRA
kitchen, giiH, By owner, 819 C.nd- 
der Avenue, , _ 253
H iO a t ic " v iN E Y A ii i ) ” E<)ii , 
snie, Ixtlh DIniimndH nnd Sheri­
dans, AlmoHt nil 2 .venr, old 
pinnts coming into produclirm 
next yeiir, new ikihIh nnd wires 
nro In, 'roriiiH enn te iirinriged , 
witii fii'Nt pnyiiienlH in Decem- 
ter, I960, Toiephniio 765-5935 for 
further informnlion  ̂ _  __  254
full bnnemen't houHC, 875 lllehtor
Street or 'teieiilipne 702-H59H,
■'"'"'"'"ftr' '‘■"■'"450'
8MALI, TWO BEDROOM home, 
rouhoiinbic prfee, telephone 762- 
?583. 25«
;
21, P rw rtf for Sd**21. Prroirty h r  S»li'26. » *o rt|s *ii w d '34. Help Wsnted Mele 41. MetMnetY » d  *46. BwH, A tm *.
  l i l M K  FOR iXSlTlA.\CE IN- [ f H l i l l l l lM r t  -U  ¥ O m  M X M m m  C R ^ -
•M te W  «  narl liiii* ^  __liaMar, S top. JctkBMB
e 7«I4338 ar
lO X O W X A  BAH.¥ IW n iK t .  SAE, I t t f  » .  ! • »  FiM»» H
W f TRADE HOMES
ih :g  x e w  x h a  w M fjgr.- 
ffek*. y«af cfa«®e: fcxA «a 
t e  ?»s:;e itm tk: .Bute. tev'C 3 
, ai^TOii roeswi 
■•-■giarwMu. liv'iaf sansms wto© 
vm i la ♦ ' i i  c»xi»l ate f i» -  
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*t'x.4 «es4J.tk«. TelffoMSB* :«2.- 
O Itt______________  H
USED LUMBER. SHIP'IXP. 2 *  
I;  2 a • , 3 *  I.; 2 * W. 3 * 12:
*  * *., T  G. Decksftf. bC'hiod' 
TVinety. Wklttf O.vrk.  tl
i f  IN C in ic F v iC T tJ R  Mamet 
'TV. I2W. Running ofTer. AJw 
udiitv lahle. *1. Tc!f|>t»rtne T«3- 
30», :.w
CLi: AB'”*"p I.N K '"' F ENC'E*” PICK. 





«f niir'iini ehsEti W  M W  K «y  by Re», S fer, 
Women Men 110* % l#‘ KiW'y by Rea. 2 to, 
ite it  t i*  n:«tfe» ttl3  t lM j ' i r  » W  E»TO ViBa.. 3 to.
Secfetftd i l*  !i'..«itL* i i l i  i i i i i f T  * • '  d torty . I  to. 
tectefo 'Vr»r IU 3 t23::';4t « i r  E»ia VOI*.. 3 to.
: IT  I  r  rtainWfO. 3 to. 
Tw-o »fek«.‘ \'*catk'« wstb ua.’ r . j f  i f *  Maraibao. 2 to. 
acCTwr-rrrfoatioo and i«..e'»U a l '. j jt l  F«rd Pick Up 
•rtotetir.alely I *  t * t  ; ■ jjg a  CW t Ptck Up
ftR'i'fprTns and la'tsrfory prm'ldrd
t« iwwvMI TO 
*«» TO *«#»**«•* 
fWM* WPTOTO 
■iMU. c»#<uMM«wi* mamwM*
9  e*» • ‘w>.a mmamm, ti.TO 
fta>«it. teTOwe* TO (''•TOW
90 PMMlî  I* filF RHsffiL |K|MniM|iaR* *.» —'--(fT̂dt TOdfeaeaTOttTOTOaîmM'TO TOtift'w..a!»illlr'BHiWi (Pro*' w*- to 1̂ “




Av* Tflertrotie 7t2-?IM H
c rrv  icnr r o i i  s a l e , fotiio.
T iJ tp b to  m i n f  iftto  i  B «
•5 ACRE VIEW PROPEHTV for 
T6S.J0IL » I
GENERAL ELECTRIC KIT- 
cheij r«j.ge for »ale, 2 jear* 
old. Tc1*|)boo« T«-4mi 251
W IL L lA ia  AND s a x  UP^
if righi (iiano for vale. 12,15 (k) 
‘ Telephone T6«-5i2L XM
Ealrarice Daici;
FaU: Seriten-.tor. 1*5.
Sf,:"mf: February. I to .
Ifiirrcited candi.d.ate4 at'* ad- 
\|«rd to make formal applica-
lion .3.4 nsonlb* orfor to the 
deiired enlrame dale.
For f.urilM?f intormalM» ai'td a^  
i»!lr.»tfon foi.n'i* IMME-
DIA'TELY te Th# Deirortmerrt 
of Nur'*tef Ed'ucatioo. Educa­
tion Centr*. ESSONDALE. B C.
S-MI
t * 3  Butck Wildcat 
GREEN TIMBERS ALTO 
A TRAILER COURT
2001 • 45 Av*. Vernon
Tel. 513-2111
T, Th. S 3.52
i;iMW mMI Hr i* r  m et (TO m  ««* 
m>s»t VMiiinwiTO m mm*
larat. (naiNittkb tw m ar
tTOTOTOw k'TO »(*. aro I*
Om iwwto»'W ai.|» $m oTOinm mto 
tro«* eneTOww®,.* TOTOftiiwa tl TO 
•er Me*.
*g-t ftmam'OH* TOMTOwTO *S TO 
«•*
tm-r TO* *-m
•tf- H tTOMI* 'W* «fS M« 'I 
«;*TO TO» inert iTOt mt mimfm*
!b tte yfcK'i# tm f i i f  f fm t  thao, 
iS U IiW  ptrmms. t-aid tteir r#-! 
lifWR ».ar Itoifisii rtthfoie., 
*ibi»pt 45 liTO r « !  fo ttes-e 1 je.tiivg 
f ' t l l t l n n .  Tlie t.*tt«ed, 
CTiijifti. *e«®d b iS frt. had S6 | 
Iter fetst aifo she A»thc».R».| 
thsfd. alarfo 15 te f m il. Psr?-| 
te'SerissH' * '* f *  1'aurt.h »*ish 15; 
ftef f*Rt of the teSsl
MAST D ir r ia i r x r w i
twiRflSte* of ftitli., the 
U'RiSed and AngUcan chutcto* 
dtflef'«  ho* tsiany#acramrftU 
—ff-reti'iofttet regarded a* gtv'.
,. Ipg to t'tgiufyiog osv?ee fr .ir*— 
were inttfSfoed t f  O im t and 
■ OR what a larra-nrnt l«.
.%£(* ,%i | a
COT AN iXTRA 
SET OF 
GARDEN TOOIS?
You might Be h u jin f m »  
fa rik fi tool* thi* I to  
TOWIflf (Mhcf jpww JgllOTO hat 
iK*ne. Ndt him jtw r p m m l  
tmev fof civh and male 
vt»uf*e'h"to hsAh happj-. Ruo 
a teume »*i«  ad.
r i l f I M ,  762*4445 
l o r  l l t l f i t t i )
D fu ty  C o u r ie r
W AM  AI) SIJIVTCi:
Help Wanted
TRAILER T IM E  IS HERE 
again. T*l«f>h©Be 'Ifl-tJ Ii and 
book j-iwf All PPtflti Hfowtay' 
itailw iWTO. s-tf
30il MODERN ! BEDROOM 
trailer, good rondjtkso, full awn* 




Thlt revemH' prtKhicIng 5 
bt’diKom hniiic, with (» 3 
rtKim finished suit# in the 
basement, a double garage 
and on a quiet street cloae te 
*chool» and city centre.
FOR
a invaller 2 bedroom home. 
Hie equitv in the revenue 
h o m c i« approximately 
SE'iHKl. Well worth a phone 
ciill Exclusive,
Call F.ric feken 2-242R 
evening*.
ComiT.ercial 
Building For Sale 
Or For Rent
Approx. .'(.tHHi «i| It. of 
eonereie blovU building with 
henliiiK. double wtishnmmii, 
plenty of parking. Thin build­
ing Is lit presenl used by the 
' Keiownn lumndr.v on Eili* 
Street, and K nvailnble In 
October. Exclusive. For 
further deialls phon<? J, C. 
lioover L’-.MTI, home phone,
South Side
We have several 2 bedroom
11 n
euilniis. Reasonnbly priec’d. 
Ixnv, down payment will 
handle. Do not hesitate to 
phone Dlivi.i WiU'foid. 2- 




430 Bernard Ava., Kelowna
..ELECXBOLUX, 
cleaner, perfect conditloo. Tele- 
fjioce T62-7K4 evening*. 253
30. Articles For Rent
CITY LOT W’xlIO*. ON B IR Q I 
Ave. Ai»f>lv 4*0 Royal Ave. or 
lelephiane ;«2-2559 251
NEW 3 riEDROOM HOUSE. f o F a HEALTHIER MORE 
full Iraeement. RT5 Richter St. or (^pmiiKui i*vin! Rent a "Rlue 
Iflfphnnr 702-051MI* uombct, fKHvcr
SOLTIfSIDE C IT S n iiT , ZoruKt! rake ym.r lawn v'Ifanly. See 
R-2, 72’xl3«.e*. Telephone 762-i B & B Paint Spot. 1477 L llli St.j
0989 evenings. tf
Call 7624445  
for
Courier Classified 
24. Property For Rent
or telephone 762-3836.
Bft'* required for
at varkm* points throughout 




T i l l .  K I l-O W N A  D A IL Y  
C O U R IE R
Phone 24445tf
1»39 FDRD ‘ 1 TON. RUNNING 
condition. W5 or Itom offer. Tele-
       , M .
1951 FORD *1 TON. NEW 
Urei, good condttion. 1595. Tele* 
r^na 7654283. 253
I96J BEDFORD VAN F O R  
sale, or trade for car. A*1 con­
dition, Telephone 793-08.12. tf
1 i irM E F c u rrv lM c lw ^
mllOB. 1500 off new price., Tele- 
I phone 762-7011. 251
i '55 PICK UP TliuCKS. GOOD 
i con(liUon. Priced to lall. Bo* 
i 1959, Dally Courier. 256
*te*,*R'B» **tn$t m  tMt ttiprtsm
!»■»' <*•(** (TO ••«« *« (TO* humtmt. 
mtitt tttn  mstttmt • «  to »,.*•# 
TO tTOatN rroU't M TO* • • ’r.TO't* M 
ITO TO»M»'»#'t »• **«•« »a TO»*'tTO*
•* (-<»•■-('() •'• «••*•,( TO !**• m 
t tm t f  tUmn* M (tete (TO**!* ♦«(»*( 
TO #*«i| «'• •«'*
TO>'W#s»r mmm wkkmw a*
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ctfrror m  m m «t •» utE***.
' tn t  ».* p*f
0 .,t«a» K#h*«'f.» ttm  1"?*' **• ’’ tth. 
1*3to(TO *<*rr (•# «TOTO. 
MMU a t m
Boats, Access
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT. 80’ 
X 80' X IB' on cement slab. 7.5’ x 
75' X 8' truck fovcl. wooden 
floor. Trackage and 'ruck fac- 
ililio.s Fork lift ocrvic# avail- 
able. Apply to Rowrllff# Canning 
Company. If
SToll E " (ill OFFICE "SPAC E 
to rent. Terrific location on Vic­
toria St., Kamloops. Will build 
to suit you, Phono or write Mc­
Intyre or Sulloum, Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., 551 Hernnrd Av#.. 
KelosMin, B.C. 762-5544 . 258
32. Wanted to Buy
ONE BOAT TRAILER WANT-
#d. for 14 ft, txmt. •vv,,;,: b a HVHIT IN MY H O M E,____________ _
8-5 p.m.. Bankhead district. IB TOOT SPEED BOAT 
'I’eleplione 762-llil54.^^ 256
YOUNG WOMAN ivOUI .D~I.l K E 
to npi)rentic(> in hairdressing.
Telephone 762-0547. 256
U HIMSth* . iiVTO
a MMitaa .. . -........ » TO
a wMBtk* i TO
ac (mMTO KTO**m ( 11* t»m
II wTOika tiOTO
I  KHTOttl* a.M
I  KHMItk* * TO
( •ftiita OTOi.fl* ac
II mmtTO It'.'St
• m»nlK» »'•»
t  . .. !>I*
j j  niMiti* . . Il l  TO
• niMths  .............  W-TO
a mMtk* -------- .... I.#*
AU mtU **)*kla la t«vaac«. 
TBC DAltiV tOtilUER 
ioi TO, K*!»«ma. a.C.
i62-6l()3 after 5:30 p.m
BU,1m A N '0R PARTS 'TO FIT  
a 1951 Hillman Minx. Telephone 
762-8523. 252
34. Help Wanted Male
w a n t e d 'F IR ST  CTAi^^^ 
hnnic for KutuhMip.s dealership, 
must be experienced in all 
l»ha.se.s, ttine-up nnd electrieal. 
Experience on Volkswagen^ nn 
a-set. Halnty .$2.40 per hour, 
plus fringe tenofits. Steady em­
ployment. Reply stating refer­
ences, age, experience, etc. All 
rcplle,s strictly confidential, 
Appiv Box Nn, 1506, Kolowna 
Dally Courier. ______ ^
25. Business
STORE FOR IIF-NT. WILL 
build to suit tenant, on main
Teleiihone or write for more de- 
to -li A, McIntyre or A. 
Snlloum c o Oknnagnn Realty 
l.id , :iW..v5|l,  ̂ '251
SELF - SERVICE ‘\ GROCERY 
bukinesf for >nle. ’Vet.'' g‘»od 
volume, i-toi'k (inci fi.xtid’#.*. 
I Si:i,,5(Hl, building van W Icii.'U'il, 
' Write Box 1816 KcloAiia Dally 
Courier, ' 251
KELOWNA'S FINEST DEA1/- 
er requires two qualified nific-
hialvj>«.JuLJwJte...W9 t̂«T!>,,-il*bP. 
U.Mial benoflt.i, plus company 
I car upon perninnuiii employ- 
inent, Telephone 7tl2-2.'Ki7, nr 
762-(l6iO after 6 p.m. Mr. G.
e l ;
Domilo planked plywood huUl 
completely flhreglnsrcd. Ma-
ho||liny dccl:s IVmered by Old-
.*iiinblle 98 conversion wltli 3
curbs. Excellent uki teat. Top 
YOUNG GE-NTLEMAN RE- sp«ed over 50 m.n.h. Cornplele 
(lulre,** emplovinent of any kind. I wllli tandem axle trailer. -i 
Teleplione 762-4775. '255, xtmrc prop*, anchor, life Jack-
  ........... , ei.i, fire extinguiiher, etc. Tele-
40. Pets & l i v e s t o c k " '  •'''
  ll'il" FIBIIEGI.ASS SKI BOAT.
YEARLING HEGISIERKD Al - ,.„||„,|ute with 35 h.p., skis, life 
pakmsu litailion for sale, "'d-i jndcetN, trailer. All only I sen- 
standing color and conformn-j j,,,, completely over-
tlon, from chntnplon stock, both iiaiiijti this year and In A-1 
Slates nnd Cnnnda, Price I ,.o||fiition, 51,295 full price. Tole- 
$500.00. Also Dingle set of drlv- ,,1,1,,,  ̂ 7fi2-3943. tf
Ing harness, excellent con- ——-—     .......       *
dillon. Price $75.00. Telephone! NORCRAkT IT' RUNABOIT 
832-4577. '251 i wllh trailer. Huai cfpiipped with
  “  Ford flat head V-B enRlnc. elcc-
Uiii bllgu.pump. iiiirine.ulutuh. 





RABPITS FOR SALE -  ONE 
pair of ChaihjiaRne, t Pfdr of 
Engll.di Lilac Siiots. theie trfot 
second pri/.c In PN'E. Also 
Black Dutch. Telephone 768- 
,|i|pjj2««««*«*»'w.*»»MM?«w»t«M«««w«».««*,Hj46»F,C)tyT*4JLINltERr«'''BOARDi«»'B>
. '  ~ X iT m v * '~ 't  power Evlnrude engine,
SllE ILANI) J wliidshW controlled steering
yiuir;\ (Ihi, 34 nihes high, u  ry I locker, stall on
gisHl with chlidrcti, Itltu; SJ5U Rarvev Avh. 255
i f t r M o r t g a g a s r t o i i t t
MOiilMAai*: M O N fiY . w a n t - 
#d — For lopdni'rclnl and resi­
dential,'liiit i-.drtgngc. Write to
E.XPERIENCED B E N C H , -  
workcr required for largo mill- 
work simp, top wages and  .....................^
mcdii ui plan avuilnlile, AiJply to with saddle. Telephone, TOI-lniHi, ,,,, , , 1:0 v, r  , 00
Box '278 Penticton giving pat- u - I  ll 'lF S ” asS()II'1 Ei)  ̂ nnL(lL .5S .y L.5SS-
tlculars to experience, «Kc' '  ‘ ^  mm  « Ma-t.ir Linft tral er.
vcith ’̂c n \** \ie n te  *''*'  ̂ ' 248,250,251
" Ifk . S ;  «,'nln|,. US
u.m. I.loyd Kitchen, raprl Hotel, 
No phoij* calls 251 for sale, rnalc, o 
Telaphoha Tf^dliUn
week-
.1 BEDROOM HOUSL !• 0 R , , , , .
sale, gnragd and In, ' irce- Itox I.M; l>c|,i,< iu( ,,i U'lei li> n<', ,n* 
Tflaphona 2-542» avenmgs, . Hi ;tl2-324l for apixuiitment, 232<toi
F a W t t i m f  i ,o u N n E  a n d





11' FLYING  
. CniUar for
i r a r i r pyrr1441 nu..s
•i l, .-\j pt.v ltc.x 1788 





((Hymutd Write Itex 1441 Tin' 
Kdiftwiia PhiiF C teirlfr,^ __ ,_H 




5. In Memoiiain 




II nualnaia Caraonal 
IV. Cfrsnnal*
1:1 Ust and Sound 
TO. Bouaaa loi Rant
11. Apia lot Rant 
17. Ronma let Rant 
II Room and Boatd 
II, Aviionimodallna Waaiad 
II rropans im •*!•




IS Murtiaiaa and U>adi
’Ji Raiurla and Vacatiuaa i
;s Artloiaa (01 lala
)1. ArlK'laa S.viiiaitiad 
17 Wanlad lo llu>
.11 llsip tVaptmi Mala 
I', llrlp Wanifo (aitiaia 
,W (idB Wani*ii yiala <1 S«ni»lt
.tl yi'fliHiii ana vinaci.as 
TO r.iupiiomtni Wanira
40 I'alt and l-i.ostiios
41 MasalnTO) and Kaoipmaat 
43. Autoa (01 laid 
TO. Anta (tari'ca tnd AuoaoMraw
«»44#<<rftHlHNan(MtoitoTO-teMMMwM
Could this be you?
NOT if you're a member of ffie British Coiumbii Aufi 
Association -  Emergency ftoad Service vfouid be doing 
if for you!
Hat Tire? Dead Battery-? nut of Gaa? Keya 
locked in the car? A sltnpl# phone call bring.* fa«L 
friendly help when yon moM need lit
.Mony otliei REAL reaaona, too, for being •  
IJ.C.A.A. nieinlter;
PliUSONAI. ACCIDENTr BICNKFITS 
FREE LEGAL ADVICE 
FAMILY ME.MBEB.SIHP PLAN 
COMPLETE TOURING .SERVICE 
T IIE P i’ PROTECrriON 
AND MUCH MORE!
JOIN THE BCAA TODAY!
M tiltr  Mtmbtrihip • Only $12.00 —  SpouM $5.00
Contact the DlMrlct Offlr# ru-trext you or write:
OKANAGA.N GFFICi:
302 .Martin Htrert, Penticton, H.C.
Phone tflM O M  fD ay o r N lg h tl
O C f W  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  M f M B f R S  I N  0 ( .
]A l o w  in H Hurry”
PEACHLAND GARAGE Ltd.
BcMili .Ave. 767-2301
'2ld Sim-et i.cw I nndl'.inn Tele(')i''iiie'"67
Drive,'l»L ThPmas, Ont, , 25'2,2,113, reachltnd. tf<







D.1V ond N Itlil ,Tu\vW
ANDY'SB-ASERVICE
311 llnrvey Ave. 2-53.10
% c«0*i
JUDS 10 HOMiOWNBlS
Send For Serviceman 
At Sign Of Sooty Heater
Light Shed On Future Design 
Of lamps Around Household
W(gr' gym
On Om» d m im
tEMfoftcfeHws bel^v# Qk»t Qkt 
M V  k n f»  viU be »t}rl«t voi 
Etdge tbe f«p b#tv««st mfow
tad sasiMwrn . Ax
eutteor Lgbl«| t i n ^ i  fok 
®'«y$ rtao'fel}' uuM«na». Stylrag
: 'WlMkt ic il m  Mms* «f Q * |« r  «4v'*»cto m *  »ad* ia 
i fe w *  to I capacity awi. M t  to to«ems. :
i t  tuaa*. it i**iB.s tfet »«*a| Wkat’t  M«d»d is a tottotif' ux# iate«k$«axe* as ss»4*> > or- 
i to toyiBf a iaioap tfet u  cwd-ftfet v ii, p»v«f a feap of iap te' «**«>- 
Iksa. urtai a .kaf-M e i«cfer»«i»a3 vatis for aa avcrag*. u&e to, SmM 4em m
QUESTiOif: la  ows$iV»y-pa»t is vstb t*'o or tfcraeiqwiity eaaaaei or oa* to tfe'^atele fett«ry for povor aad visk|at least aix laoBtfe W'ittotet re-^fea* by cfe»s—are s©m as tfe
o i  bw M *. I  aototol Sfel t4ato."ooau? W««M a basic coat to'(e*v epeay t ie  faistos,. f0itov--'a Jtawaw avitcli *0 tto jcfergaif. ■ feejmssers to ©x'w types to va il
f * p t ‘a «  »aatoa«toi«r'» ifeto caa toal tto eaact »tea*»QI fYora" tto lemtosfe 'Po»i to
I  Sitefe to smiCitofts oaiof-foly. I t o  a lv fe t to .^ i  (tesaed. , ,„fvtov. tto cordkss laatp vjM Bi'S vasi law*xs at# v%p- ptvtte
trootoe Viiii «to toat is ttol.oovw tfe gm d- wo. iiiartag ’4« m m  m m  vOi act as a iteto s|-*ctal i a ^  v'W'eaiy rvprea»t eoeveaiiw* to t m  m
Eamt. Does but soot iwtoate' afe vali tfe sas:.e tvpw-fesrter f e  s w fa w  f e  swtdow :a rrol sfewattfe'tocak*t*msga..
waak m actowatfettfe •  tto am-1 alwotoaat preveet 
toatoo cfejsRliw. We'v* fed toifeiia cfesppai ««■?
_  ., . : ANSWES: it s, ml tsse-'.-ary
casro tfe t tfe  to
^featouototo feyasw fe  , fe fe  aS kses# «  rust'(C4KW« f  H 4 tl»
I ca l ywar maa., fescfc up tfe**' areas a i *  Qi'ESTIOK: i  fe'V* tfeee
'».Cl»fII BAimEOQii 'm i: {* s» ^r c* r«sv*^t-
<^*ESnW : At oa t ' l f  yrors:»* f e » t  _ fe to  « u ie  s'wlaw 
ago V * a)rfe??ir,'pf4 ow feb- ■ ^  ^  duu * e  preseat gsuss
sfeww vitb eaaWliad at*«l tfe.
e«t ' E*aM ctoxsM Piraassf' purpeis* to i2 -s2ja a t* i fyj'assujre asttous gtcmg a«r«Ki T*.-.- .. *lk> . .  . ,v. .. .. U . *  . ¥ -.r J. TaiU.
Stc4 toiy to 
a 4  Ik '
''--li.TvPI|-i«sw4
aafe- Tsus m tfe  iwecasi to ttosufet to Sfe 'k»at’* »  af e w - E.isg frtstia aauj, t «  
tossp s&aatoaeteiers %'fe are u x a i «*utiets- m  v ifm g  *fsi#»»3 i#te  tfe aau>.. ts»us
svitcfe* are a'refey
H.,pi * i ^ m g .  tfi* foeisg stod sepaiaieiy. afe ft »  W :" , j
rfeas a t *  e«yj«4 s.«*fc>. I  VosM t e v fe t^ v t l  a a tw e . *  que-taa ef tei?.e tofee fasc"a4-
fee to reeaae tbeue W'fere ras fro® owy are to 4  « w  towps. Tfey * *. .  smam ints*. m m st tm  ^  ^  reptoce exiitsag ikrro-s-av ....... ..— — -------------
far fetter febesic® to tfe ©ew * m M tm ,au»  aaa sr?if«fe'.s?jSewi« »*« m *» a f*4 * a l  *u s  ptn^Umg m  i&-
u ooafef. afe ta. rea»v* a l  trace *NSWEM: Maay t e i *  '^'ters see tfe.faj^^ var»ty to settsBg'S fie«i a u . ^
f e v  som* to it i» »«e»t£fe4 gieas*.. a"aa. gnaae. etc. W^'« ssest stares fev * craft a*d H*--- Ei*fe-»tetts.rty iiibtia3,g!jii5a to full fangii.tBeM.. •;. HtX'bTUN — Pa..*te^*
sfew'sag rust ipfe.. To lesatdj- o« a l  dust aad a»'ly  f e  m *  ■ • <re»ii»t««i to tifety iaoips. sw*!. ,tava'K£i tte A.,rv»>uu«' %-aie
* is , cajB 1 saad it a l  tof aisdtcoatiieg. fi*  sure to uw a top.
BM )G i FM  HHUGAItON AREAS
£’»«■§ %m tmmemmt prfe- 
e ii^ ' si fee fevoniM. aceb
BMMi ftMTir'Siiie ft sgpggfti ftijpeiî
« i# t  few, ifaterfPfei "ife* 
■fe tA i i i  gmm m- ^
% mm w m  «M t Im 
tm 'Ife' t̂efena «Mi • 'pee* 
% Im Ii fetdi far tfe  enMre 
a i feet to
at*
mMm f e  «w4 to «fe  ;
«r to ta'c* fe w  ;
ett'isafe edges a t *  a s^ ta l ■ 
sti'igi to {«e*"««r f e  cafes  
feosa tgm im  ab» f e  
l ‘»« feavy «»'s> toa*'fes as 
Sfe«'« to  k m f  f e  f« » J «  'St:* 
ftdMvs at *■*«*. afgks 'to f e  
feet,. TSk :to'(d|e f e  pr%£»,«i« 
wtofo iw  «©»,iwg ijriaaEiia* 
fe & fe . U jp t fe t* *s  aaay m 
a a fe i art«*s s #  v.aifeg »w* 
fa r* to isrov'fe fectoa*
HELPFUL H IN T S  A B O U T
YOUR HOME
f t m  IA vm m m A  ¥ * & ¥  cmMmm. f * ? .. itA ¥  m  m u
I Many Interesting Hew Arrivals 
I For Gardening Enthusiasts
by (fepw feetu sfefe ig  c a a * i  
s'Ufffes asd Ita»'-tedi3h£t boots,. 
I Or yom feaJ assodatie® fw 
J fe  fefed i3£ay be a fe  1 0  g^,*
|>«u fee^fel is fem afea*
rii'led is.'ulatv iftiaipLS', -Ufcbi
as iw s  tm etwm.- d fe  a,erkJfaUP¥Jiai\'E CHCfSi fW il  (toteiciH ags,ai Txeeday. A *  
bto*«-s, asdsumfe visual tasks At fa-st. as is u*:aaly 'fe  case.ufe'C ua t fo - atigv £*'•(* 
reqiu»«g iW:ai;i.eid s-trcef bgbt. a i*  iai.preve3je®:t$, *»,csi'¥as c«! two sec-
As far w . ve is-e ft asw use iU switclies V'jM be used. «a f e  t>»? vi f e  lYAjtic cfeae to f e  
Ihe- iaap v i l  be saare e*.p*iaiMW ntadĉ is,. after ba>ufe*li ?toauu'-i :■& fe  teuw-
Ki«3f(0feiv ava*bW vbi« gi'eai-wfeb fey''M a w t fe «  a«y..fe’e arc*.
More Natural Gas 
Flows in Canada
•y fi. S. M
m
'WviMr
lis t*  Hfei IJ M ilil OaifeWra: 
iTOKBMi wmI a a w a l as 'hmXr- ■ 
M i M  m m u. M * few Is **:
tiiis Hipre |® t l*« «  fVfeiMt b f : 
Mf? tasKi^paiiSaii atotts^y- !
T te  CtartoUMi Oas Ammu 
tea . «. ii» t«f4 tw EM try. m *' 
salet e l ■mbisal gas teta.iitefli 
iM«e l i t  a H 5I..M i..tel viM  
M l *  Itea  t l t e M M  »««li fte 
Mg til lilt  Vwbto teatet...
Naiwal gas aaHt* la Caaadiaa 
feasiwiaert v e t*  mms tte* i i i . -
m m .m  tm c  i**u  a * » •
rreai* to SAmmm tmm
im.
E«|j6ft» te te t U r t fe  Mates 
rsmsmmt a »iiMUf»r-e«isi i»- 
c fe ti*  fr««  tte peeniKm fear.
,femjjr«3V"« to f e  type to bsSoom 
' wExh erov ea ii tbree fctat ̂ Eacb year *»te a ^  pfei] ^ iy  feufe to a bu^i 
isboawisaas ai'« toaerest te c fe r Tbe cistteis are
ga ism m ^ smEwmm-. , « w  to :» w  m i  Ite fe . Weli pros'** *  
f e w  fe":*«i| t-y to d iio lfe i gje* * « '  f e '  e*c.5'^..|y|*
%mbm. Hmm wmAi ytm i f e  Hert-
b r f i  lev  to f e  tei&ato
^aate;* »s a turn 
f%»s* p fe  m eivter w a yt4tev', awi ZsmEi PmE
m  tew aijf*ss  a tkm  rofea# p te , l* fe -
I f  te H  steea w btow® at s-iessxMg ax# tte  *e v  dvas'l. p«ti- 
     ...__ [Esm teto fe « d ^ te t ] ty iv '*»#:» Batfei svf-jes,. Ete,
mmidstXx0*'!f-A IS Cfewd# sttawa*-#. f t e  Evt'ket **»*¥,!jp fe %%b* Bakfe. f t e
a t(tog «i wbly .11 *■»«* «  3*M»ktewte a f e  * 1̂ . cte«r m « *w , secy
.*ry dfobft m  ».s;b-» l«rt y«*f. Cif b*d*';fw«sa ani feuis* m i  f e  'Pasa,s
fe *  8-f .fswft* *■«'* M s ''^  *•** rtaa.*fs,, :!*,}* m s i tm  '.fessfe. t e f e r
7 ^  rnmm  te *  te * *  p t e ^ i a t e  Iw  -mum t%i f f e w .
' ' ' te as jpev'tet raratoi- m r'Ksm] T te  *'gsec ej.sas m& te  tm'Wd-r
sears lEaa w  totec- i»..:| xm. tetrly C1ter« 1* yex'y eai'.|y,
pw<te te * a vii^«Na liaai :fe fee  ate to gate tfewrtfig
'ite Ctew.diaa Masitoac- 
Ajaasiatosw s,ato ito t
Kai'kte fe# dism#a*,.
Brt laaes tcte ?«»* ro *i* «to 
to ro'toy **&%« teiflar-
ltf'tlI»M i..fe» . « fA f'l
Sltetoafe' C«t», 'Mrtil it v ii  
|* rp  R* c.yta»aiixs*
dj'Siyfe aL'i*. teyfiitf 
l« e  tfesi it »«>uiia p i  fsyt to f e  
car
OateM E  Cr-tifedy. prrihiaroft 
to f e  C Am iiM i feSidl
f e  ,(C*.H.4|:a,fe*' #:.ill it*
I f i i  l iw  is tet'tcmtef".
Sttertebfi' R:*-n-te st* cm
IrapoW tm m  Ite  U S -tf*w tl,f I *R *k» I »  »«K4i2i.a».
teta Oisiario — ver* »« tEexmhsr, IMS, fmm
lite, wp l«B6m W » frwm tte , »» * te ! va*
Tte aorwy aaya that eiB,rol te»riibte a* an ew»£#ay rf»ve. 
lldt fe  t«iii*try tel iteva anj At 'ttel ijhi# fe  
a v ff if#  awtaal irovUi to H-t'! « * te k l tese to tmdm*
ptf cent, aad li etfstoltd la te  ‘ “
maitoalote Otii year.
TKEMENDOtn GBOITTtl 
I» f e  Ret-fear span, Qwt* 
tec 'i b it to aaturto gai te i 
grown a tremeodotti 541 per 
cent lo cubic feet
from S.t«I.OOO.a». tn the lame 
twriod ADberta te * Increaied 
twjiy a  pee cent to IfO.WO.CCO.- 
OOO from 142.409.000.000.
Hovtver, f e  ••aocUtkii aayi 
f e  comparOoo itoUy fair
becaua* Quebec's tin t full year 
of natural gaa use w u  ta liS»— 
after f e  awlEh from roaaufac 
lured gaa—while A ferta hat 
used It for '•many decadet.”
Induttry accouDted Ibr SI per 
cent to all natural gaa aold, 251.- 
000.000.000 cubic ffaei 
Residential tales tt^ e d  IM ,
000.000,000 cubic feet. 32.4 per 
cent, and cnmmerdal tales M 
000.000.000 or 16.S per cent.
UtiUtf revenues amounted to 
a record S32t.000,000, 14 per 
cent more than la IWB.
Of total revenue from natural 
gas talcs. S2 per cent wat at 
. MlMiMble to t o u l d ^ ^  
sumption, the atsoclation tayt.
Eltewhere on the butineta
vite feee wmik bmmm to a te  
to viM-rtNl a te  c i««»  to 
vci'fey trofee,
,«i aii AssmM-m leteftew* te *  
teeviy • f i fe to  te*e»»8 fee#  
.mfefc acfe* to a c i**r 
p t e . . .  A p te  ateftn* to fe
:)eU»v (!•** tf IteAfM* a 
iv a i i  piaat- 
M « e  %'»r*#!y I* i»V' *yail*|l#  
f«4'ile i* a f t e * *  fvifow laarf.. 
C te With Itesm tow' »tlw» 
arro** m  txwpar'i t»(» tm  
plant*, A pwe v fe e  w -wia net 
drveli^te tm\ bto'toto i* •  p t e  
creamf vhne.
fS»iitfk>*rr* are u*eful a* ttaie* 
^tf te r h i fe te  iifen* and to pro-
iVfede bird ftftcd for the wtmirr
2J.0W car* •  yror to brrok;T*tey Bear t* a d«arl tun- 
even.. Th it ftoutc m *  te *  tee» ’fk»ver, three feet hith wtth 
reduced to 3a,tte. fe'tthl ycUow' btoeen abtKrt five
In ISM f e  Hamilitjn |.4.*iit juscbc* aero**, 
turtwtt out 11,611 car'"*, but Ca*' Many i*ew m nia are appear^
tebft m e**tef varieiy. 'fte '' 
fedae iw carHite.i'i-v a»it*- i» 
veiy ftvsw.*! «te t e  r*i.i,
1*4, Heiie brte f e  Pis«.. 
re** mr Cl'Wto Artcf'? II t* 
qaa* di'Ka*e-re*i*t.iail ate very 
i« r iy  far deeiw'»lixe ©se.
nadun and US. tale* totoUte 
29.750 tnctuding car* k f l  from 
toventory.
To M.ny 15 thu )rs r Sturte- 
baker had prrducrd 1.419 car*, 
up from 5,341 at f e  *amc lime 
in 19M.
DK TOUNG RESIGNS 
Robert H. Winter* became 
prciidcnt of Rio Algom Mines 
Ltd. followine the rcsignatiim of 
George De Young.
Reasons for Mr. De Young's 
departure were clouded In se­
crecy. He wouldn't comment 
■nd neither would Rio Algom
Mr. De Young, former pret- 
Went of f e  National Productiv 
Ity Council and a memter of 
the Economic Council of Carv 
ada, was president of Atlas 
Steels Ltd. when it was taken 
over by uranlum-produw Rte 
Algom.
A strong rumor on his rcslg-
meshing ot the steel business 
with the uranium business.
mg yearly. New is PinwbeeL
HINTS TO DO-IT-NOW BUFFS
QUES'nON;Lait fall wa mov­
ed Into a modern, very large 
apartment buUdlng. The bath­
room and kitchen in our apart­
ment have no windows, but are 
vented to some kind of air cir­
culation system. A lot of heavy, 
gritty, dust comes In through 
these vents and settles <m every­
thing. The superintendent la of 
no help. Is there anything we 
can do to keep out the soot?
ANSWER; Flbreglass filters 
for use over vents, registers, 
etc.. are avnllablo at many 
houHcwnres, hnrd and variety 
itorcN, Theae sift out the dust, 
Ixit let air or hunt through.
OIL. GREARK ON RLACKTOr
QUESTION! We have a block 
top driveway on our recently 
ac(|utred proimrty. Several areas 
have become oil and grease 
stained. What solvent can 1 use 
to remove these?
ANSWER: No solvent can be 
used because It will also work 
on the oils In the blacktop nnd 
deteriorate it. Cover the stain­
ed areas with dry cement jKtw- 
der or fuller'a earth, lo nb-< 
sorb th r oil and grease, then * 
brush olf.
I suggest protecting Ihe black-1 
top surface by treatment with, 
i'»^»»*«'^''g**'ipeelB'l'*ie'nler*dreisepr*''avBll»‘ 
able nt some building supplies 
dealers.
rt.AHTKRINU RRICK WALL
QUESTION; 1 wouki like to 
pln.sicr a brick wall In Iho base­
ment thut Is crumbling. Whai 
aliould I wash It down with be- 
fpre plastering? la there any­
thing cUo I should do first?
ANSWER: Plaster should not 
•IfepuLiUtetoljMNMiMtehratehMi 
cause it nc<tulrcs tho cooler ma­
sonry temperature, causing con* 
densailon to form. Tbc reiulting 
dnmimesi will result In the pInH- 
ter cracking and evcntuolly fall-
PANABODE
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Kitchen Cabinets Can 
Save Time and Steps
Ing off. Either use a maaonry 
paint or build a folio woll, on 
one-inch furring strips, or ponel' 
ling (molsture-rcslstance plas- 
ter-board, plywood, ctc.i, which 
provides an Insulating dead air 
space.
PAINT ON TILE
QUESTION: Wc have pln.xtlc 
tile on the lower half of our 
kitchen wnll.i. I repainted tho 
upper half, nnd didn’t notice scv 
eral spatters of paint 1 got on 
the tile until It had hardened. 
How can I remove these with­
out damage tn tho plastic tlio?
ANSWER: Paint can be re- 
moved from plastic tile with n 
solution of one iinrt |)urc turpen­
tine tbc sure not to use a tur­
pentine substitute which would 
injure thc tiloi. and three parts 
rubbing alcohol. If the tlio fin­
ish Is dulled, [MiliHh with a thick 
paste made of irawdered chalk 
and water; then wl|>o with n 
dry, clean cloth.
Streamline your kitchen operations 
^ I f i  W ' a h ^ “'t)!B raFunas: s p a  








Investigate tho money nnd 
lime saving ndvnntngca ol 
A|rco heating,
E: W IN T E R
PhimliinM luid lleallnfi Ltd*
327 Bernard Ave, 162-2IM
— — J
^RENTAiy
What you need 
in a hurry
\
The Whole Family Will 
Enjoy I t . . .





LIghllniPlanb   J'aint̂ Sprayers
Elcetflc llammer Aiiliminttvc Eqiilphm
Cement Mivera Clamps .
t1l“phrngmĵ l*ump Carden Equipment \
i’linips lloor Sander
Woodworking TnoU lloor Edgcr
Open d -9j00 Dally Ineludlng Sunday • ,
Complete Sclcelioii of lliirdwarc Ileitis 
for xiilc
\
SALES -  RENTALS
3030 i'undosy i'honc 762-0412
acquaintances -  read all about it in -
The Kelowna Daily Couriers
Diamond Jubilee Edition
A comprehensive Edition depicting the rapid growth 
of Kelowna and District over the last 60 years
In MONDAY'S Paper MAY 31
)
w
C  Includes EdHlon, wrapped and ready to mail
\ ‘
